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.a i- j.-an; n *:iit•«i i.ee Waike:. i.iirninu 
■ iea. i .. aft ei w am.. ! list riel s n 
> oiuiim are siiferiiiL:, from drought. 
:ea: and fires.. .Hutu's reply to Franc 
> ns lai'U'e }.art of he latter's demands. 
lnj: s repirded unsatisfactory. Three 
Haumsi forts have been taken hy Freneli 
;m«'ps .The it\ of Paris has lowered 
the 1'e.mrd from Queenstown t.> New York 
from r> days. 11 hours. _M minutes, made 
hy t he Fuels! Pismarck. days, 
Inuirs. : .7 mi mites_The dock trial of the 
armored eriiisii Maine's engines was sat- 
isfactory.(."Venior Markham of < a 1 i- 
1. iiia has appointed ex-(.. >\ ai imr (ieoro'e 
Perkins as the successor of tire late 
‘senator Stanford..... Sunday closing was 
strictly enforced at the World’s fair last 
>unday.... sat unlay’s storm played ha\ oe 
with trees and crops in New7 Hampshire 
towns and cities..John < >. Marsh, of 
the real estate firm of Worcester A Maisli 
of Poston, is under arrest charged with 
assault wit.li intent to kill upon John I.. 
Randall, a stock broker. The assault was 
the result of an insult said to have been 
offered by Randall to Miss Julia Jordan, 
stenographer employed in Marsh's office, 
but who was formerly employed by Kan- 
all.The National Bank of the Com- 
monwealth and the Bank of New Eng- 
land, both of Manchester, N. II., sus- 
pended payment Tuesday. The Com- 
monwealth assets and liabilities are about 
deposits, $:>10,520; capital stock, 
sjtM).imm). The suspension of the New 
Hampshire Trust Company and the Bank 
«>f New England precipitated the Com- 
monwealth's suspension. The Bank of 
New England had a capital of slot),000. 
Its officers say the depositors will lose 
nothing.The extenshe iron and steel 
plain of .1 ones A McLaughlin of Pitts- 
burg. Pa., resumed in all departments 
after mu idleness of several weeks mi ac 
unit of labor troubles The resumption 
jives employment to o.lMin men.Thirty 
building- in the lmsim-ss part ot Paulding, 
1> 11 i o. burned Sunday. Loss between 
s'.'1 M I. ( M M Mild .Oil. IK M). \ W 11 ■.! S Kail 
exeurs'nm train on the P.iiiuion- w Ohio 
! o;td U as W reeked mg ilt 111! les east of A k 
ii. i i T ui-i ia v u oil, n_. KL e eoaebes 
*ad<-d .Hi passengers wer ■ \ i«... -a u dow n I 
a ten t'o.,1 embalmment. |y w ;i> 
-- 
U Pii'v.i, N \V|IP!'| ; 
I i' i ■ p i1; (j111 s to ill. Poston ,}o|| 1 11; j : \\ is 
n :.ai tlx- in-w lions-- u hYprcseii- 
a:; \.-s m to la/ > •_a ni/.- ! ,-l ri. \ i\ in a j 
wdance with the wishes -f the Admim- 
., t i• *n. Tin- \ inn is w u v.■ t ripe tor a r< 
*i:. M !■ < risp w ill he Speak.-t and tin j anmittee- wiii lie appointed in a.-ord ! 
am-.- with Mr. < leveiand’s des.ies Tin- 
"peakei of the House of 1 Irpivsen! a1 i ve 
is to he the record in Li sccivtarv for th- J 
unm m tin* White House. The itrur ; 
1 leanurat in party is to he submissive !• ; 
id' arhit ary wild That is what it will he j 
in tin- hruinniipu. What vviii happen ;it j 
tin- .aid is another matter" _Inquiry at 
tin- 1’rusion olliee elicits tin- information 
that the total number of pensioners drop- | 
ped from the rolls sin.-e Mareh 4. Iso:;. 
w as t'i. and that the total number of 
pensioners .'impend. d since Mar. h i. pen.i- 
iim a flirt her invest Ration of their eases. 
v. as .4.000 < »ne of the latest old pensioo- 
■ to be dropped from the rolls until he 
shall prove that lie is not able to work is 
a cry old soldier of Pittsburg, who was 
’.woe sl;oi through the body during the 
war. who is now rapidlv approaching Ids 
4 u ict h \ear. and who has nothing 
whatcvei with which to support himself, 
e \ e c n! ; lie p elision pittance of which the 
A. o mi’iisr ,o ion has just deprived him. J 
since their issue last year not one ot the \ 
Columbian half dollars had found its wav [ 
b e k t-> the treasury department until I 
Pi v IT. w lien one was reeei wd in a park- ! 
am. of money sent for redemption bv an 
AH.mta hunk. Columbian half-dollars 
readily brin.it double lbrii value as s mve- ; 
nirs. but the treasun department does i 
mu recognize any sentiment in c.uinei ;i..n ! 
v. i 111 lend mis.u and therefore lu \: iania ! 
hank will in ei\c only enis for im J 
sau.pie. Treasure: M ,anu sriinl tie-! 
co; n as a sou veiii r. A p< omim. tu ! Jeiuo- 
'■nr. who has hist returned from -i politi- j 
ii lour hroimlmm <) 11i.•. mis loud,; , 
ii ’'widen e re. lie !;:,.is rw.t ipailm 
im « ei.in.! him; < m .r*-. i 
h 1! Mil*. ! ). m-•■•■!, .1 i. fa I owl. h i. 
mu < iimi: n_w 'I h o’ n it 1 Pud a ■. 
t'im 1; >; 4 > .lamia r\ uearlv too", i 
h ii;ie liav- iosed T mr d-.ois. J 
:: 111 lift \ dill in«_t I same pci it 14 .4} ; is- 
du- in.; diiiin-j, tin- next session of t'w:- 
.i resoi at iojj that is likely to cause ; 
-met liinm ot a 'ensation. Mr. Mnips-.n's 
solution will propose thill the Uniied. 
Mates vviii acquire by purchase all tin* 
Pritish possessions includitiL' that oi the 
Hudson liav oun'.ry. He argues that m- 
1 inadians are s.. willing to heroine m i- i 
its of the United States that they would 
be w illiim t.4 eontrihuti- a portion of the i 
pur. iuise m-uiev. Mr. Simpson feeds that 
if it was lioiui policy on the part of the 
government to purchase Alaska, the arg- 
uments in favoi of oiitaininu, loit sii 
Amere-aarc stronger in ten-fold decree. 
1 lie ! .on. I 1,11VI'! < d Pat ill la \ pilots- 
•la- ! •’,.owing: ■•.hist a> we go t<. press we 1 
learn that President Cleveland lias had 
made, by one of flu- most competent oik- 
crs of the government, a thorough can- 1 
vass ot both houses of Congress on the ! 
•d vei »|uestion. 'Pin- conclusions reached j by the President's canvasser point to a ! 
long. \< '.ting and hitter uites- in hotli j 
lean, lies * 1 Congress. The event mu’ it- ! 
peal •! the hill may he brought ah.ui ! 
but n< t promptly. The extra session will j 
doubt iess rim into the regular session 
without an agreemei" on this disturbing 
lest ion— < ompt roller Kudols thinks the j 
worst i- w-i. It is surely to he hoped so. | 
ITe worst, if it is the worst, is ver\ had j 
indeed 11: adst reel reports d27 failures in 
the past week, the largest number on ree- j 
d.Silver was bought by the govern- 
ment Frida\ foi 7 1 cents an oum-e. At j 
this rate the bullion value of a standard 
doilai is I I- .-nts. \.-ting M im- 
1 )irec■ or Preston states that the nepari- 
na-nt. it it tails to ;>nre!;a-c the f ill .piota 
1 his mout h. will not make up the «!e- 
li< iem y next month. J.ach mouth's pur- 
chase wi’l stand 1>\ itself and it may 11ap- j 
pi n that at the end of tin* fiscal year the j 
aggregate p 11 re 11 a ses instead of being df. ; 
<|«H1.1KhI me may be only halt t hat 
aim unit. Th A is tin- -• w j; h -1 i. n placed i 
poit the .-'Herman law as to the leijiiirc- 
uuniv of shyer purchases by ."ee e: a \ 
• iriisle. As a consequence of s 11oi > inn 
•'bases, the amount of eoin or Sherman ; 
notes issued against ilie silver liiillne. 
pu i-based under the law will he core 
1 
>p uulinglv less. 
I i:! TaiMC'. lion. < ’buries M. Peed' 
brown road team, lametta and K\auy 
line, have broken the road record. Tin I 
race was for a wager <4 s-.0< *< >, he di st a n > I 
Ii'oni t.irard, Pa., to Mr. Peedbs barn in ! 
Pittsburg. Pi 1-2 miles, the time allowed 
Pi ing dd minutes. The distance was ov- 
ered m la 2 minutes. The road was 
rough and full of sand holes, with one 
hill a mile and a half long with a grade of 
jo degrees. The 20 miles track record 
was dS minutes.Homier has Sunol in 
training to lower his record_...Nelson 
was tried again at the Portland mile track 
duly Istli, not to break his record, but to 
do good training work. He trotted in 
2.20. 2. Id 1-2 and 2.1:1. A large number 
watched the great horse while on the 
track... .In the Detroit rates Friday the 
second Meat oi the tree lor all race, was the 
best race ever seen. Mascot won it. The 
time by quarters was 2,1 1-2, 1.02 1-2. 1.2,4 
1-2. 2.i>4 1-2. This race, taken as a whole, 
was the fastest fixe heat race ever t rotted 
or paced, being faster than that at Terre 
Haute last fall when Mascot make a rec- 
ord of 2.04 in the lirst heat.Frank Wal- 
ler of Indiana with a handicap of thirty 
seconds. Saturday afternoon won the 2b 
mile road race at belle Isle, in 1 hour. 7 
minutes and 12 seconds, beating the best 
previous record—The races at the mile 
track at Old Orchard were postponed 
Tuesday on account of the rain Each 
day's races have been put over one day. 
Nelson is said to have been driven an ex- 
hibition mile in 2.10 0-4 doing the last 
quarter in :>0 0-4. 
Chautauqua Assembly at Northport. 
The above assembly will be^iti at North- 
l"»rt Camp (iround Monday, August 14th. 
under the able management of the Kev. 
bfo I>. Lindsay, lortnerly of Bangor, 
now f Portland. Mr. Lindsat\ has con 
'Lu ted the Assembly at Pr\ebii!L: l*»i tin 
j past seven years, and no man knows bet- 
I ter how To >(•( tin talent able to entertain 
! and inst i"i t hi public. 1 le has as ids 
| platform "lutors and class instructors, 
the f. •! 1 »w in named persons 
M i-s i it, \\ hecloek ot Boston will 
ha »• a ; 11 i tin Sauda\ sehot d I lima rv 
ie|- 11 a,••nt. Mi-- M hcchtck undoubted- 
i \ s- a ici-. a: the t e.t in t iic mallei of in- 
mru-'n.j Mimia\ seiiool tm.hers how to 
': o ■: —' a ie i hoi< l the at ten mu "I t he 
! ie idi'en. >• ie will ! 1;i •'t t '•*. > iasses each 
| da v. i;-..:,: ami aftei noon. 
1 Id 1 !i M oi _.i!i oi sktmhf- 
! jam n L ,e- hie; \ears ot experience in 
N 11 :u Pi v. oi \\ id ha <■ tin* head-ship of 
; he \ -* mi i cej-a.: na-nt. He intends to 
pit sue m 1 t: a ollfse in bihiiea! ills! MIC- j 
ion C- Uo ot ■! ,:e at value to Bible >tn- 
I .i..ii,-. i ::• !o M. 1-, ..si. who is a prac- 
1 iced and rad cal inst.i in to; in v<>caI 
'u sh a id be in iiurire of t lie musieal 
•••'■pa:- tm m M B. A vet of Bangor 
m to j■ ri■ >i h- at 'lie piano, as pianist and 
ac< tiiiipani'' 
I The Ib v. t W Bradlee. tlie able and : 
; pupulat pastor »t the M. K. Church- in 
; Bangor, is .• pne bis bright. sparkling, 
nun h-provoking lecture on. “Masks and 
Pm es. 1'liis iecturc hits all around: yon ! 
| linen. ia11o■ i■. ami jv hit vonrself. and 
j laa^'h still.' 
Tin- < i• 11ia11 i udies' (Quartet ot’ 1 *«»rt- : 
and will yiw t\\" -i tl,eir brilliant eon 
cits, assisted by Miss Kvanyeline bear 
son, reader. These ladies lievei tail to 
please Ka«-li sinyer is a soloist, and to 
heai them siuy!\ m as a (juartet. is to 
wish i*. bear them ayain. Mrs. .hmnie 
Kiuy Monison i- a nicmher e! the Ladies' 
< ieilian Vmtrtet ot boston. and lias just 
returned tfoiu a protracted season s tour. 
Mis- l’eais.iii studied with Madam 1'own- 
send. ot Washinyton. D. < .. and has ap- 
peared bet*>re larye houses in Washiny 
ton. ( Now York, etc., always beiny 
liiyhlv >■* * in in*‘ltd ed bv the press. 
Idle Lev. n-o. \\ Vi, id. I ). 1 >. of Ikttl- 
yor will yive his tamoiis lectin*'* on. “II- 
histi i* ms (. re* i.m « liai meters. 
l im !h \. IL id Foss ot' 1 Jaiiyor w ill 
■ liseo use **u. !"lie Ldmk .'shadow ; or. the 
'•'oii:l! ami it- 1'rnblenis," tr*>m the stand 
point "t w iml he >a\\ and knows. 
’J in id v. !•. II addoek. a 'A'estrni 
■ 'tat o; : rai tied t. i .*• law and a*1 mil ted 
to : in* l»ai hep*: oininy a minister. 
1 <*ue -t the d-i' s- nit'ii in the Mate. will 
lee! lir*' m. “Li'eraiw \ s j > t s **i Laws. 
! A* ., i*. i. •: Mat-A; tlnn. i ». i» 
u ’ini a ■..il;. 1 i; i < hui'h. N«• w % til.. 
mat. e | :o 1 ilei ill }' d p i 1 o| oil put 1 o’, III 
has no siipei ;or n ! his eounlrv. will dive 
• hiec ■: .; i' _, i: i -a a u e- in the to 
o w 11 _ o; hatu hi A moiiy \\'"MIs,' 
i Lai. oi ae .M iuiyhl Mill. Ide 
ui'-uts in ! .iie. \o on. who wauls 
t MV. ■ to' ! i Him... in Mae 
\ rt dm. 
of Fm.sto! d 
a realism that Is ai v \ d i i:: ny andn u't n 
si a 1■ line. < ..pies «.| ; In world's y rentes j 
lion. j'om idiny m ;sM,d s’■! etions are a.p 
p! "pi i. 11 e 1 \ :!1* o.lii'-eo ::y he :e» ? ’ll1” 
\\Jii«li a i«• p'o a -in 
\Ye ean.'l”' «'!. M lilt a ■ ! ! i el t he mill1. 
at 1 ian a ions ot : i is ’i \ssemh!\. hut ,\a- 
;idi\ I-,’ on: ,i,i." ,, «• a ,.py 
j.roy ra ui !; oiu M ! 1 ! i, ma a am r oi l! 
ii :«•] at No. i j to ‘. td'om low (.»•,. 1) 
Lind-ii\. 1.it ami. Ml ine. \ pt>stai i; d 
a.hlressfd < ej111ei y■ a11!emaii. will b:my 
any number you -k.-ae by nexi mail. 
l'» K‘ '• 1K s. This lias M .o; ,.v i 
so.', >*■' ; t Im* ha-. ;i ud •: n.' Immmi "iu.-idl- 
'd in 11 1 T roiiditi. n. Tin- I'anm-is 31 I 
Tins-. W •, g*-t:! tinisj; this j 
w.-.-k. T'h'- -p > i 1 ii.in Th»- a eragr 
1 Tin- < ard mai>.- an and <-• >\ en d 1 
and a ; w and- ;• r!,. n-.-t ma 1 Harnsn;: j 
K'dierts > making -'is.is hum there, j 
This m the Il Lending --n-'ted oti .M < Tag- j 
gar! s* rt-.-T. 1. si-.mn. A. il. Half, .air ; 
brick .mm' a has he.a. im.-v dm at the vil- 
lage d Tin- N.-a-u a '■ f. .ti.d has der> j 
da-ad Tirny an- apl aiding the ('base j 
>t. re and wdi -a a.r- .- the .aitside finish- I 
<••: Frank I* ana- his m- ,-d in!" his 
m-w L m.. a. ar t a id w .-a pl.a -<• .Small 
a la 1 .n da e pa !.P d 1 h < .. .rge Hall 
ii"iisp, \v 111 a 11 adds ape h t" its a |*| ».-a ran*. 
lei; idaa. :s r, •• -. ing .-"ngrat illations. 
It is a M rs. I‘. 11 -a ra 1'. ai-rs m m \ er\ 
|.. i add., lie; daughter r..r 1 is spending 
the-':; a w li'-m 1 e a 1.1 1 is .) 1 Hies, <>l a- 
-ltd- >d'-t I* sidellt s ! f his 11 age a ml a 
u -a d n uii 'in a ge ! a. idler, is in j,... *r lu-alt 1, 
Ins a' m 1 ad maim ntth* l.ims- 
* d id Lam-, w i as 1 ery ill, is 
-• la man d is ! he al. p, ride it. 
Mi- M a !*.'-• •• k. da! J.; ; el- .,{ tie late ||'!r 
ry m ■ -a- n m Mis. Ada !. 11 
And -.V -key s.t !d.g 1 A. \Y. La !, 
kins t ai.*< dd h ;> pdi. 1. la ■ i I age \\ 11 a 
"• 11 ni"\ iim iann iiei e ai i ant amn 
'Id > is a ery de-l d ie |.| j,, else 
d .a :: -tig m «• ery thing im-e and ■ *11 
v* nn at. < Me- d-- "in il "hi men T in 
I am -eei 1 -,-y day ->t ;d. haying sr.ismi 
t! i> far a tie- a. ... M 1 Hattie .left kins 
das h'-agiit 1 < d I firk' V piae,- and im ed 
hen- •" The iage... l.«-\ w \v Her nan w il 
preai i: at de- I nii'ii C'hu; d next Sau-iay at 
_.ni) I-iek. H is evens tig h-et ure" are prov- 
ing sneeial :v interest ing. 
The Democratic Dill of Par**. 
\ story is told of a Western manufae- 
turcr wln>. when asked by his operatives 
what they would live njioii if tlie works 
shut down, replied: “The first thing 1 
would advise you to live on would lie 
those roosters that you carried last No- 
vember.'* It is very doubtful il' the people 
of this city would parade the st reets with 
some of the mottoes and roosters they 
displayed in the last national campaign 
were a political parade t<> he gotten up at 
present time. [Lowell Mail. 
Miss Mary Dale of Denver, Col., formerly 
of this ity. who has been visiting in town, 
left yesterday for a visit in Winterport, 
Bnhsport and N<>rthnort. [Bangor Wliig. 
Northport Camp Ground and Vicinity. 
Many cottagers arrived at the South Shore 
last Saturday. 
Mr. Frank Nash and family have moved 
into the Laurel House. 
F. A. Holt, wife and child of Brewer ar- 
rived Saturday for a visit. 
A. H. Harding, wife and daughter of Ban- 
got' rtre guests at the Lainon cottage. 
Mrs. <r. \\ JIarriman, son and daughter 
of Bangor are here for a two weeks’ visit. 
I’rol. and Mrs Lincoln Owen of 'Water- 
ville are spending a two works' vacation 
here. 
Misses Faustina Curtis and A 11■ Cliff,,rd 
> Bangor are at the Camp (u'oimd for ,, 
wc. k. 
Mi. \Y. W ILcc Mini wile. fr« an \Y- a i.iston. 
Mass., arc \ isiting with tlmir relatives at ti..■ 
i0,1 Id farm 
1 ’i' >i>i dig Fldci i '• < \\’c::t w > ,rt li f t i•«• 
l'*aim -r disiii. t ,s expected here on r-t j 
lay < ,f August. J 
i •' 'h.seph L. Sn.iti; .Pal land•! »ai ! 
how nan- *ceupy ing tin ; r rot rage m-ar Tim! 
st i.mih b. -at I;i ii«1;)ilt. 
I la- _\«!' ••nr Christian Si itela> Sri a..., ,f 
1 d 111 _• aim- la-1-r :■ an i-vai si-*n \V. dm 
•hi oli si Ion R latl> i 
P‘*v. S. L. Iiansi•(i;11 ..1 Iifast preached 
111 tin- audit-a. n,i last Sumia\ afterm.. ui a lid 
Chaplain Trib.m pH-acle-d at p. Hast. 
Miss J.-m s and maid .-I Prookiiiw. Mass., 
wliu have been spending a few weeks at the 
I’it'hcr cottage. Hast North port, returned 
home last Week. 
Large numbers ,,f the Non Partisan W. C. 
1. I people from Pelfast ha»l a pi. nie en- 
tertainment with their children and friends 
at the Auditorium on Friday last. 
learns are awaiting every arrival of the 
Poston boats to arry expected visitors to 
Saturday Cove, where quite a colony put up 
eN 'y summer. Temple Heights also iaims 
a p« rtion of the crowd. 
-M A ugustine Palmer, who was in the ni- 
plo\ of the late lb P. Kidder. has taken The 
latte''s place as assistant manager of the 
North port, Hotel, so that no material inter- 1 
ruptb n of the laisim-ss lias occurred. 
Steal'ler Poekland made her first landing 
here last 1 hursday The Kh-.'ta now sup- 
plus th. pia.-e .-f tie Viking, and makes' 
regular trips between pelfast and tie* Camp ; 
bu-und *'iso makes •xcursion trips and 
connects w i, li tie Pangor boat at Fort Point j 
■ r> Saturday night and Monday morning, 
1 be deatli t Mr. P I’. Kidder ms an- 
■c u:need last wo-ki cast a shade of sadness 
g; op mis. .••• u among thos.- bub 
a.'. | mo nt c. 1 wifi: lie- man Jbs em-a'v ami 
•h.,i *i- 11 ,i: "\ rk a tel sf ran. had m ich f j 
'-'•'•pi.1, fell -O'd i'.s biis\ 1, '.si i:l;g l-o 
•" '• ! -ng raise d, JL- .go w .1.-7 v. 
■o b. 1 V (o.w A tew da 
U i’e S v.-iyt III- ids w 
'■••it. 
h -■ .1 S !.. ... 11 
-A York s n a for M ..it vk;t. 
W; ! i' .ii Fax •!: > •! vd Sa 
M t-s. i i. .; i.i light..T a ml th.- Cl.t; a; 
■■ ir< .i! ?’m- K.n s Arthur IMekard. w'm. 
" is ng in towi, i..is in-.-ii ser <-usi\ ,1. 
hut :s m>\v >111 t! .■ im-mhng h am M 
Fm-d I mgaiis sji.-nt Sumlay with I,.-;- »l;:ugh- 
T.-r at Til. O- •:rag«-. I’m!, liar', are! [• a .-li 
••1 l.N r:a M > sinng his ;,.ir, :,k. \J:. 
•mi Mrs. \Y:,i. Flw.- Mi» A, la I ;.-• i 
ami Mrs. (n ... IP.!'. ,k arrived Saturday 
M :s> h r* 11 e F.h..- is The gm-st .a ,\|> ...... 
iPi'kan. .Cai'. u St.-v.-as «>t p,n wl ■ 
pass.*.| hm vacation in Tow n, ret ;mmd :• 1 i* 
imn Saturday. Mi and M <•*;. Kium-! ; 
IP a ; Camden w in t"Wii Si:: 
gm-sts 1 M !>. v. M Ci, jpn.an M he. 
C a m a: '::•• Sliau Ib-use. Fi d 
.' ted trien. s at th. li. rriek It Sui 
day Mrs. M. Ne.iy iTshm :s Tin- g msr 
*| Mrs. a.iii!! Si aw. ..I liette, tlaugl ter 
Tims. I >r. k w at--: passed away IT lay ! 
j m att* r a pa : n!; in ss. hi,.- tum-rd 
I'o.-k p ia- S..: lav T ;.I a. m. M F m. •• 
Hid ml 1 a: dy : i.-.l t. d i: s 
m town S 11 d a v. 
Memorial I*.irk, Winterport. 
in m> pi,tee of its si/e in Maine has dm 
i.ranu Army post Turn so nine,h towards 
deeoiatilig tin- Soidiers rmi-;* v as it 
has in \Vi?11« rp«irt. him town pnrehase-i 
a d- mi hull acres ti -nil of the village ecu 
■-•l s< .me years ago. .md since that time 
lae veterans halve been very busy 
dee. rating and beautifying the grounds. 
The oig stildieis’ immnnienl stands -m th.- 
toji ot a beau1 iI ill hill at tlie sont si.n •; 
the park, and sloping east, west and 
north from this are l.ea itifal rows of .h- 
eiduoiis trees that an- growing rapidly, 
and ii. a few y ears will meet in a ne 
glove. Pesideuts of \\ inierporl. alio 
natives of the town whether residents .u 
not, had the privilege .*t having a tree 
named I. them upon tie- payment of si. 
In this way hundreds of trees ha\e been 
set out, and are now eared tor, some of 
ihem being natives ot Knrope and the 
Pacific coast, brought hither and made to 
thrive in this rlimate. It is douhrl'n] if 
so many speeies of deeidnous tree.s an he 
found east of the Arnold \ rborethein, 
West Koxbury. Mass., as are growing 
here. The c. A. P. boys have \v uked 
together as one man, and .Memorial Park 
at Winterpoii is the pride of the whole 
country [Pangor Daily News. 
Rock port’s Finances. 
The total commitment of taxes :«• 
Roekport's collector this vear.n ill he $1*,- 
OOO in place of *l.M.OOO last year, and the 
rate of taxation is reduced from *l.or> on 
*1,000 to 'Flic selectmen have call- 
ed in *:>.0oo .if the funded debt, of the 
town only about *S,000. The apparent 
debt is -about $14,000, but there are 
enough available assets to reduce it to $t\- 
OtKi, says the Rockland < ourier-Fazette. 
Personal 
Col. W. H. Fogler <f Rockland was 
town last Friday. 
Miss Anna Coomhs of <'amd.-n :s \ -siting 
Mrs. Flavilla Puffee 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I Mini ar sited friend- 
in Camden last week. 
Arthur Roberts ■ f Rost. .* -.siting I. 
mother in this city. 
FredS. Hutchins, wiM- dtagnter a: •• 
visiting friends in Sargent•. •• 
Mrs. F. <>. Parties and d.o:g:.. c- 
visit i ug Mis. (;.-,,fg.- J:. si. '• 
Mr. i >anie] K. Uurgess 11 -: -t 
ing his summer vacation !;• .last. 
Miss in//!.- ! t.-siii. a.'! ... F: o 
Sta< .. ar<- :>:t ug Mr*. .1 i 
Mr. and Mi* Ch..-. 1 i. 1- .- <• -m 
urda> iroin a v>.t t. M-o ’• Ma-s 
.Mr*. Id. in M. \Y 
it.i.j triends ; n Id.-, m d. 
<‘.i 1 win H<-r\ e F-*. ■ :• 
ek wit! 1>1. A. S. I’m >’ ! h- 
31 r-. 11 (i. s > n ];• ;*• 
\ ls.t ug a! (do. I \\ him II- 
the Tide. 
Mrs. S J\ idai, iii1! ;i N. 
ton. Mass., n-e •: .r.. W 
'• •• 'in 1 
Mrs. Asa S• <u111w ■ rr ii and ; r■ A d■ 
■ >f Tin>mast<■!! arr ve.; 'a-* 
relatives. 
Mr. Hairy Lyon-, w is 
v a eat it ui with Ira-ml- la m it < ■ r New \ 
Saturday. 
Mrs N M. Kiner\ ,:.d Id p! ;• Ka 
ry are visiting relai .ves am! ends in 
Jd’irksju irt. 
Misses Lena Wes lie. ami Ikr T! •ma* re- 
turned Sunday from a ;-.t T :i ■ i. !- n 
< 'ambrnlge. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. L, 1). Uarw iml daughter of 
Auburndale, Mas-., ware :i. ! a-- 
Week guests of 1 >1'. 1 1 Ur .. k- 
Mr. Warren p M-mk ■ legion was in 
Uelfast last Tlmrsday n ismess lor the 
direeti-rs •>{' the Dana Sal n.tr a ( 
So 11 n J>i a!i; 11a 1.. wl w at West : a! 
years ago from ( amden. 1 .• whose 1 1. d 
was spent in Uelfa-t. .- i.. -s -eel ■m v:-'% 
mg las old friends. 
Mrs. .1. W .buns w. t •. Id w ,t. ;• 
Mass., Monday ’u \ -sit lo -d-r M: U k- 
st- an- Her daughters S.ei.• .. ;.d ... ■ ■ 
b« .-ii there several days. 
Win. II. M- "dy •! N,■ t : : 
in lie!fast S,i? ;: -' a\ if -••••. 
t went -eigliT years, i- :- •, L. > ., ; 
L 11 M• >d and id- : :i.« r : -o o. 
I>r. V. A Know a. n L 
Le last a m *he u 
le- Ma l." I del T > : ... 
Li: He::: W 1 * \\ 
.V ■-• ■ W ..HP 
M A. .: •. '-I 
M ).•! M. Ik. i a 
a r. N. it.. ■■ a- r.i -nr,,,; ny a \; ... 
Mrs. F. F. .M 
F it-: i. 
IK" i- -.1 !-I, .i- M; .' if 
M:- 11 \ Star tv: r \f >- \ 1 > 
•a a.'i l:< v. K. T. II.. > \ 
11 I.a !' V,i A.'-' '.’ a’ \\ ■ A 
M <i: n- a !.•! “T li--r ; nr : i. ■ 
W hr. .. A ,. r.hh- 
Fin-'. W hi. y .nr,I ! ■ M,. H 
M Fran %. A < '< r:au w 
i.r.-l Uir IV..;! > ■•!* \l 
<ia> !'1: I an,- i: Sr. at., IF, ■. : 
TI a :.! > .>;* n.iny it. 
;h ny I Nn\ Y -rk. < I 
Sail I.ak. Fify 
M F M 
with a party s.-ln -in arn •, y r; 
W.-rhiT Fa: a : 
w r. suit s hi "nh ■ t-i 
\\ r*-|... Shr r*.j..,rTs a 
-an I •. ■ piraM.r. a t. -; :.-!: v i: 
’1": f.*!!i,w :il- -■ ai> a. n 
mT .it tin- M n Fuha ,r W ! 
.! F. \V. iVrr.v Ft- i h ! i h 
.••a .1 an., I ( «V* M lat iy 
Tvr I Ikr i sp. t V:-. M. I. r. -!:• !y 
1 ■: ... ■: I.!' M !'■ .1 l:., I:,. ... 
I, 
, ..a: '.a- 
Sr, ml 1.• ai.< 11 -a •' 
I .... i a a. i Hr a : ,.> 
Mr Mis T >; •. | 
\\ a. N \ a k, -:■> a •• ’A a 1 
IT. nt tin- ‘A r, M > '• ; 
KK. w Ii !i 11. s ;,••> A .... 
Si. nh.iM. 1.. 
Hi.I las t: ,i- a :• •:■ V, 
S! ■ k 11 a in a}i>. S .t y 
i la 11 .irla a K. « > >rt t. 
M ii In : T ".«••• ‘h 
a< atn a. t; 11- aird Man < ta 
M:|\ ir St;,-. N >i II .h, .a, i .. I 
1 > > y n. 11 i. ; iiii:..,;|,. '! K a | 
1 hr tn, .ill! h I .it ? ;r>s it I' a < .a j 
:> .-in- a t In- ttlifir :>i -I: !■" .a-"-;! N •: ! 
I*a a Fa. S i 
M r. K •'ll; n t!. :S a •; h. j 
Ini <ia \ s. ha: :m >\ h ir-r, Van,:1 ! | 
ki,ta ah-,nt a ... i. ar- a.y ,. 
Mr. ■' S. San)*, rii. t th' j: 
Inliisr *f F'. i- \ S.ah! nt. > 
with ll'.S lainhy, w hm : In ; Ini < a ■ i, 
rutta^r. Mr. Saiiluaii is hi>; In tn, ; ••in 
Chicago, W i • l’r )11 — tan < ll lias ■>]•, n* a a 
vrry c\t»*i)si\ <• m w l.ratn h st> a .■>. :■ aa "ti 
with tin iaiyr, fastrrs. Tina l.uvc ;l 
Irani ter furnishing all tlm • ttr.• usr i > n 
tlm K\ |."S:t;t• 11 ai.. .n.is t Ii.- n an,; :s 
tn t a liaht i >h. 
The Journal had a pleasant .-all last wok 
from Mr. Ilalph (iillam who. al'tei a brief 
visit to his old home here, has returned to 
the West to resume his eVHllgehsTie iah- rs 
with Kev I; F Mills Mr. (iillam had 
many obstacles to overrrme in early years, 
but has su< -essfully surim muted them, and 
in the evangelistiv work to which lie has 
onse- rated himself lus lines hav* fallen m 
pleasant places. 
Personal. 
Miss A !i<a* I'eari of Uanp*r is visiting rela- 
i ‘-s i i. !*.»•!fast 
M.-s K.iitli ]f i- k w »■ i;t *• llaup-r Satur- 
11. > f'T .1 short visit. 
W ,iti. J'.r; -f ;riiha*i» : l'ri«-ial« 
in l!*-ifa>! ..,-t \\ •-♦ k 
Mrs. Ki' :.t K.■>k .• ! s.i r.*i v ! '• -• at .* 
r u > n-S » 
I >: \ 11 >*•!-: : ••. ■. 
t 11 < ! I 1 >* ! I i> ! ,.|^t A to ... 
M ■" 1' W,.M, S 
visit to ire t.ds .ti i; 11 
A ih. Sn Mi I !: -a -ov. 
M'~ M V. :• 
M .Ian.. > ,\! W •: .. 
.Mi-', h ir: mi 11. '_o N ■ a 
o, h iuriv, <i in T1 e W- :h. s.. 
Ml. -1..1 M:v YY. 
1 -• ".-.lit!, i• 
M r-. M .'lYi.u u. 
.a a s! a M: a:..; \i I \Y V 
M.s> m 1 
M -- M K 
a Dralir- >.. M v; | y 
I’m, 
Krani, a a : \- 
a :S!ti?ia !,:s ; M ,• V -- W 
w i:is. 
I 11 E. I >a\ !'• a l. }r |.. .j 
■•'.-.Tina ’nis ; -a; > M a a a M 
I > a. 
M- : Mr- S S Dar : !;• -• 
•• Mrs D a V r- pa s, 1 i.. 
:i 
Mrs. ,1 h Ma. .. a ! a 
'E i. -lav i« r s-;r i ■■ Mr ! 
Mr- S. (,. D i,n.- 
M:-. (<>■■' \Y. ! a f 
ar; ■! Tu-s-ia;. f r. a V a W 
!’■ a i ■ ■ i! y i.f !'i, •: i:. r. as 
it V v. as 'i'. v, M •,• i r 
II. 1 |. a 
* 'apt D. K Dr 
mi- j :• if;,.* a 
Elias O 1 a a- .*. :• a ! f F 
,*. M M a 
.•lit-. Mr Mr- M < !>.i a r'i 
• 
,' 'Mi- I '■ a 
I*. En 
\ ] 
\\ n -■ 
-• M. i n I' 
flai'tm. rill ID a i: 
I Mi 
I :«•. J I i'll n_I M ;• 
i im<I h •: \ m .. I' 
win a ... 
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::,fs "" ::■ 
< »iin* ninii I •■«..: j m i! i. 
I i .! ■ S 
TiT I I I. 
I- i’ i:- M 111 :>• 
A. il M 
r\ m i 
I 
i | •. i. < ■ i j:.. 
\V. .h..i\. „\ ... •. ■, 
la \ _• 
i' •11 •- > i i'-'. 1 r * : ;•; u,... 
!'i;!i I" II IS V.,.. i, •• i .in. 
I *1 > 1 It I 11 I!; i ■.! I: 
1 l'll‘ •!' * I 1 a. 1 Mil. J ,t 
>ai< 
‘‘ 1 11 1 ''' 'lllg "1 '-a II Ki ll III is, .1 \\ ,1 s 
!'"i set,s ifl .Is setia'ot !.■, aliloi: 
;lfl<o :‘II. I I'eikins, i|l(. hu-k\ man 
Is .1 Maine man l.\ 1 >i■ t i■ ami a ■ In,., | j,. 
been g"\ <■1111,1 ..I I alil.'i nia Me was 
,n>t II miner, anil then a ■ ,-untie store 
kfr-]• r: '.in attei he he. ..... . |M w ,mt 
in ’■ai. aniente ami he. anie .me >t 111 
heaviest owners of eoast trading steam 
ships ,hi the I’aeilie. II. was an aspirant to] the senate the last time Stanford was 
f leeted, lie is a railroad man. as all the 
< 'alafernia magnates are. ,'lloston liven- 
ing lieiind. 
Fashions at Saratoga. 
i; a v' r I I n ■ i. in! \ k \- oi 
1 <*i r-111,i i. !• ia "i »a. \< k 
I ill M M M.- \ \\ 1 ■' ; ! \ \ o Willi k. 
1 : •; N< M \ A \ VIM. *- 11 Ml-. 
< It s). Is'. > I ill.- '•••. Mu!. 
1. n : !•:•• Is.-a-:. Ns« •' >il\ or\ 
tin!:'.: a. 1 ;li i i' at ■» lurk a in I 
t •!»:*• •• -a •Uni J•»•:»» i nation-. 
•1 .. M.. >; \ Ol.i-.tlll. t >1 t ra \vl' 
•. l.i i U: nir.: >•, i.f t' i; with 
w i. ; t.i _i v : n_ t !:• :. •, a I-it o tinisli. 
\ a n_; : ;apt >. arii ait 
a;i.i nils t- 
-: -.. tin hat usr.a i i\ 
■■ ’M'l to-. ajn-s wit I 
s; ;: a’» in t’a\oi. ami 
!: < :m : '■ t'asbii»na;uc 
i I- n i, li _r ii.’. i!; < >. In at a- 
V 
A ha m T in- t'ii’lm ss is 
;! «it •. :11. ipurr I‘s(■ i1 
n-’i avai' i': Kin nhh.>n 
> :■; ’i■ > .ir;ti i.-il n; a 
•• 1'**«-t !.:*»••• tarki t t'l-Mils it' 
1 t !.<• •:. v inat ial l»rlni>- 
ns !m 11. am; >h-r\ r> 
.i ! m c’ i m *\\ -: Vrl \ 
'! ! «. •■'•'!! '1 ;s 
i 'iv at *. u l: sea-< Ml: a 
"i jf 1 m !•••'! ’\a-a t her. ami a half 
•; ■ k. a ■. 1 v-. ititv sr)•!•.■ 
I' A !ii\ '• supply. 
! •••':• Ml- 
ii' •: ~ 1 '.'lit .' a I ! i' 'Mil'll 
•* i!. ’a ; i; -k ! rt s ■; an i!' -vr’ h ■: <] \ tin 
■ ;' 11 s; i; ■ •.-.j*: ‘-.**11 
1 v s i: i: u {« «j silk 
i: ;:-i nj," ■' •• i 1 :.-n s an-! rvm 
';• ru■ a > ■ .). run's *! :ai i:i- 
\ .a ,i .v 11 ■ M •• i -A::!* -lark. 
m. i; !.\ a ! ki It; in- •; ■ >> 1 a u it k 
k > a * i: t: mi: > am : im tally 
5 l.- 11 inn. '• s---M in>! 1- t a I'll irk 
'; a in «t lia i-lra 1; at n :i‘ 
ii-;- *<; <>• at: *r! a Tiai'Mr 
a mi ■ t ;.* t *-i a i'ayior. Inii] 
•. i: a >. 
; i. •r J'\ A 1 I. V >1 -\ 
■11 •! Silk, w i: 1 sal i:: la it., 
■■•.I- < M 'i> I'i amir;:: i *. 
's n. .| '\ y 'is!- \m-i a 
a 'a MU '. — pi uk uv amiy has 
'V- a h- nr j-inknl il,usurps 
-a : !i» .-.■ i>: i- •• iarr niVirs -u hr 
:• r: ,s kA -Am vrlvn straps: 
1 •. I i I 1 h! > M 
a. .•!;« siiin.!.!;. 
H. i 1 a. r, :riiii altia*st a 
a ; la.' ’hr -I M ah .Mill pnintr. ! 
a A Ii"- 1 a a. ■_! rail VrtM.M 
'■ •' v■'h ;tr silk i> draped \vi 1 ij 
ss*- m ••*•>!•:: t i'■!i u. « n '<''<‘(1 er ;. > 
s :i: >nie. md la-mued i*\ iaryc. 
v h ?«• a; iiMmiu i. i\v Fi»wr einh] oideiml j 
Htd-, ?. •. i! !: i r; y the !! Mimes. \eIV .Meaiiv 
; >a ;],-d v\ :. •. >! j k >c-e\ es ami 
" 1 ■■ -■ -! j»j ♦ ani l.iiiy white kid 
■ m i'lii .11 eir-.mt Iiir.sh. While -*r 
v i- 'are ap- a tv i:a; in' uy acre.-sories 
•• 'rill-., !I til .1} eVi-li;iiy. aitllouyil 
a '.1m former. Ma- k iar*- is imne service- : 
>i• -: ri » variet however. i> very popn ! 
a-lieaiarh i '■••• Mam- Antoinette’ 
; 1 ‘lit ami tyiny at fiie j 
■ i. \ I lit1 N A ( I.AIIKI i 
I 
>1 id>u miner Meetings. 
M :■ minim meet inys have amt been a 
11;yr«I t.*l Fxmei. hexter, l)*ver. Fox- 
ani M:im At Fxrtcr. Any. >. three 
Men -i lift luled, y..'»d. ami 
1*. a!! masses: the purses hciny ^ 1 < k 
> I Me ami 1‘ '1 A t !;•■ M < d riviny park, 
A I, J M lit a e w i! i he t v.u I act y. Ml and 
i-hm-t l*Iil ses. si no and sj Any. 
17 m W ill he races at l’isralatplis 
la aa k. '1 im < i.msrs t he li st day will 
; ... mi i. j...7. with > ! > 1 mm ami 
> it >0 1. a >• s. lilt sen aid day will he lit* 
t ,11 j _’7 i is>r> : j»;11 se>. 1 mm a ml s l.',M. 
'] ... .11 Mil** .li\\iny park will la- in1 
uo ;y3 y IF J -.7 ami _'7 classes, tin- 
11 r st thier classes t • he 11 < >t e< 1 Any. L*'J. 
and tar last tw.* A ay. I'M purses. -STM i 
-.mm 1 mm -SPh.) and sl'-<>. F« *i t lie Kxeter 
it entries •' < s e Any. 1. and * n the 
mime day for tlm F.xctei races. F«*r the 
Dnvet and Foxrmft rates entlies close 
Amy. s, amI tortile Mil" races Any. Id. 
<,c*ld Medals for Markniansliip. 
(,.,vinoi ('loaves lias presented the 
Maine Veteran Association at Newport 
with gold n e.lal lo he given for the best 
set 11 c made at the encampment this 
vcai The match, it is understood, will 
take place (.overnor’s day, August 22d. at 
( amp Henson. whcn(»ov. ( leaves and his 
millitary staff will ho present. 
The (iovcnmr will also he present at the 
State millitary competition which will 
take place at Augusta, August 2!» and :}<>. 
For the State championship a gold medal 
will he given for the best score made by 
sharpshooters and one for distinguished 
marksmen. These valuable presents, the 
gifts of the commander-in-ehief, together 
with those offered by the State, will cause 
a lively competition on the part of crack 
<dmt.K in the National (iuard. 
State Instirance. 
Till MAIM < oM'lI-MuNKl; MAKIs 111- Kl 
I'im; r. 
I lie twenty-rfth annual report of the 
insurance commission of Maine isont, and 
a n ( omtuissionet .1. (». 'smith has much 
1'iihli interest renaming life and casu- 
alty companies, 
There have >een some hanges in Maine 
assessment iife and casualty companies. 
1' ii new companies have been organized 
<1 oing the yeai :tnuT the provisions ol 
tin u e! u !. i' r,\ .1 nd ha ve commenced lmsi 
\: i < .11 Mutual Lite, j.ew 
■ ■"■ .a 11 *! i«. i(i'« Uecti ve I,amoii. 
Madison. T'it->;i k. Accident .uni Muilii- 
■ u > I>• 111■ < annien ami The* Home < as 
*ait \. i; i,-him 1. i in* two t orim 1. do 
lit ou'Mm'ss on,, the > amden, tiia ami 
'-.isiiait \. lilt- ia 1! ai ■ asuait.N "ii! 
Tha numhel oi lift politics W i 111 11 ill 
Maim duri u.u t In- yea r ls'.'L'. not imnudinu 
iminstnal j*oli. Vs ,M assessment tenii; 
catfs. was ,.• w i'ii ; ha sum «»i 
uiak in- 1,V. 4V*. r_\ repn -sauted >\ 
i h.b {.. i. it's. .to! aa ! >ae e 111 i »el I'd. ; s'o 
a ai 11 oi ai-iuaan in polities ami ~V;’.n, 
•'•'T.-.* .a iht tnioiuii written ii. 
osai ih n w : : ;au in >:*i I ! m t 
a- 1 ja:i, -I 1,f, .mnfanee in :• n e ! itrcia 
bet :d. is'.'.'. 1 ver l>ecembc!. was; 
aits i s ; ana ;>u. >1 ,«»•*;.. 07 
i a- <>i Iism'.s and minis paid : o ju •• 
111 U *. I! > I* < a 1 a, w as i. _'s jM., a 11 l The 
tota! a11;<* 1; 1 j; .*l in in- iram-a in f< raa it; 
tin >t tit* s> •" id. «l. i as a^ai ns'. ■>7»'-. 
Tiia a-'i 1 1 m e a.mi -11 rat \ busi 
I" >- a 1 Ilian i! Mata It-1 tiia year I ML 
a 11 n»! 111' •• I n -• V b 77. i. an bit-lease 
bin- ;ai,d a .ai >!.jp if f 1 atarnal ban 
ain u s -•< iat he Malt as returned 
t o 1 In dap 1 n ti- I )■ 1 ember d 1. 1 ML. 
v. as (mi; h a- .a w hie h are members 
*1 Main* n : a-. ,,,,j lS.'a.h} of societies 
ot ri in 1 i'iii> show s loi tin y ear 
: in, mist -•»*> ui the inembarsliip of 
I i: h 'Ml,' an a a ease •! Sj I n I hat of 
im ho * 1* a :ih : ayan amount rep- 
ast iad os a,.1; i;:a..*es in toi < a is 
i1 ! east 't 7'',». '.*-•* ;iiio\a 
la- .j :!oi, a rhe \ aar before. 
Tin- ,n. j -a i ! far loss, s and claims 
as **: 's_,u a•_a 1 nsi s:h4, *_'44 f<„ 
•■-in;. as- com J ui nia> Mr. Mnil Ii 
I t.- amn>w maiit ratal mil ,-orn- 
o hai >r; Term or hum term. 
•' IK'' w i:. tiia Veal authority to 
-IK ;n Maine that a law of them enjoyed 
0 -a ial od "i \s, \ears I'his 
1 d "ids s as us 1 >kad : »\ tiia repeal 
o ta ot V" known in a -1; a a ! I a Mils 
o i I ;d ! \ m and h\ this repen I t he 
t; < ,1 M. a a t- raliavt i th < »m t he 
'it,, ,iu inuh/iim a system .>• 
spt :i ,-n ivd s \\; ojur in 1 im- pit 
! rim an im-at ad tin ouyh the i«• yi i -! 1 1; 1 a 
a f, "ami !:••!",• t.. .iai'-mi it in Im.*:’,. 
I at!; -t lid- iaw ot \ s<*J was 
o o j, 1 : j,, s; •, 1,,, 1, e; 1 r! \ ; w o \ V rk 1 •, 
•1 ;ri hit d ! tarn ai A ,i m 
■ai a: im 1. at "t Maim membership h 
a: -. 'I ha Ii It a-1 pud >a hi v fa i rail 
VV-V Vh.V,h.: VAT-‘r.TTT:";..';!:;',- 
am- U ui! a.-: 1 ! 11, 1 theta w a m ; -in 
•">sl ■ 1 >1 II lad u poll "!l! Ml* m sails. 
i'i-a op, 11 ; ! ;:, a i ipsa ■ t ilia ! H: I la !i. 
m• 's ,: id I a '■ a .d<, a phna iindai any 
;: < miiv a a- a t i :11a. ss ns d'uiht •.-» a< 
eleratao hs ;: 1. d ami misni.tiiaua- 
: 1 ■»d d am, t ha pa >ph Ma.m- \s are t licit 
't'"d nia-,-. thousands ,-f dollars of 
t i air halo an,:n_ 
Ii'- ! ss 11. -.'id si,, ,v, ia a oj id it i< i»i 
1 ; i. .’a p-tlilf" lit;- ST,, la 
.u. I... 
M.i i: 1 •; I \ 
>•..•. i- ,‘i h, 
cm. M« !m ! !- .747 2 
N"! ': ■■ '.ci, M., .A c. \- 
t m, M e ., I;,. 
< >c, V. V Ml ... IN.;,../ \- 
mi ! ,1\ Me i’, !.V ic A- 
i-.iti- c- Me A id ol 
Mm. ■ mi. J■ 
r :m M'. ,\. ! 42. N« 
1 ’■ _uiml M.U-i 4 !• i.. 
I’"i tkind 12 
I’ Ill' ! fillin’ ;p'i Ur!' MU 
So let e ir 1’,if ii la is i! ice .1, an 
Ha|>t i-i.-. M ate!' in. 224 1 .2 12 Sf, 
Soil- c \ eter.ms' l;.-lift A 
,. I!* kkmd. 22 122 < •" 
I limit 1 .ata\**TTe. Water\ill*-. 7.'. i_’sl 
\ o] k < o .nt >«l.i Fellows' Mu- 
le ai Belief A ssocia; ion. Saro 1 Ao '-,7s mi 
I'Ml'ANi l.> H IK -I A KS. 
American Lff'ioii o| Honor. llo- 
ici. M i--  22,S .. 
\lir;r!l! ( Mil*'! l'o.-icsu-rs ot 
America. Iti ook' y 11 N V 7f.S 
A iif trin inlei 4 i' nitci \V< -rk 
IIU-I1, lln.'loii. Mins 4.ms 1 p.t’.,i m Ml OO 
1! nm ( ire If. Boston. Mas- Ills 
J\ i»i _i hi A H. iior. St 1,< a i- Mo Ho2 24.,;oooo 
Knifhtsoi Pvitiiasol tin- World. 
hi.-ao o. Ill. ] M2 2-01 Ml (IO 
Masons' Fraternal A < ident As 
-oi it ion <-4 A ini*rie.i. West 
held. Mass. AS] 2.444 2A 
,N. w jin-land tinier of I’roie.- 
tioi Boston Mas- 2,024 20.000 00 
Northern Let:ion. Boston Ma--. 
< tdd Fellow-' Fi'aternal Aeei 
dent Association. Westtield. 
»rder ot nited Friends. Foiif li- 
ke* p-ie. N V ... ,Ai>2 12.AOOOO 
order oi Tout i. Philadelphia. l*a 1 A I hiA oo 
Aiv.iiiiini, Boston. Ma--. A* »7 7.AOO oo 
I niied FelloWship.Boston Mass. 212 is.ooooo 
I 'nitf! < intend I’ilpi im lathers, 
Law relife. Ma- ..1 .AHA 2<i.ono « n 
Fni’ed order ot he < A >ldeii 
Flo—. Knoxville. Tenn .4.*24 An.171 27 
hi In*- report Mr. Mnith vjvcs the tol- 
iowiim i nt crest i 11,2 bit of history: This 
year marks tin* <piai ter-eentury epoch in 
the history «>t supervision <»i insurance 
in Maine, during which time the busi- 
ness has made :11i2h1 > strides not only in 
our own Mate and country hut through- 
out the world. 
••Insurance supervision was inaii2u- 
iated in Maine in l*Hs by Hon Albert W 
I’aine of Han2'or. whose ofheial duties 
I united the examination of State banks 
1 with supervision ot insuranee under the 
; official designation ol •'Kxamimr of 
Hanks and Insurance Companies,'* by 
virtue of a law passed by the legislature 
of that year. 
••'hhe Insuranee Department proper, 
was created by an act entitled “An act 
I concerning Insuranee ami Insuranee Coin- 
1 panics,*’ approved March 21. 1*70, and 
under this act, which is the basis of our 
j present insurance code. Hon. Albert \V. 
Paine was appointed Insurance Commis- 
sioner and entered upon the duties of the ; 
office, but held the place but one term ot 
1 three years.” 
“A Back Number.” 
This is the slighting remark that is often 
I applied to women who try to seem young, 
though they no longer look so. Sometimes 
appearance’s are decceitful. Female weak- 
j ness, functional troubles, displacements and 
j irregularities will add fifteen years to a wo- 
man’s looks. These troubles are removed by 
I the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion. Try this remedy, all you whose beauty 
and freshness is fading from such causes, 
and no longer figure in society as a “back 
number.’’ It’s guaranteed to give satisfac- 
tion in every case, or money paid for it re- 
turned. See guarantee on bottle-wrapper. 
31 <iiiley ami 31 i 11 ikt*n on the Financial 
Situation. 
i.uoii i;r amin i-oi: tiii. \i.ai:.v of rm; 
hi 'l.\ES> MI N OF Till-; < "I XT I! Y. 
.!. H. NIanley. Esq., secret :uy of the 
National liepuhliean committee. in an in- 
terview on the iinatieial question, said; 
••1 ;iiii not one of those who believe the 
1»usiiie>s depression now existingthrough- 
ou t the country isowing to the so called 
Sherman act. 1 attribute it mainly to 
the success of the Democratic party in 
November last. The business men the 
country became alarmed when they t idly 
understood what the Democratic party 
dis-h»ed to he its purposes and found 
that party placed in power. And why 
should they not be alarmed.’ 
••Here we find in full possession ot the 
government, ail its branches, a party 
oimiig into power. openly declaring tiiat 
ail tai ill legi>ia;ion i> uneonst ituti>*na 1, ex 
pressing a desire to overthrow lv.iproeb 
; v. which was giving commence mi- 
j ■ n a«■ y and ojteuly pledged to a wild 
•.it Mate hank eurrenev. I think wneu 
we s -' j ■ roiisider. we ought not to bo* 
surprised at the tinaueial and business dr 
jiresMon i»ut really ought t" wmidei thai 
it'eii pi in it} as started ny Mr. Kiinne 
ami a> eat ied "Mt umbo tile i I;n :"• *: 1 a«i- 
inis! at ion. went ban in hand with ] r- 
tee! inn. fin protection was hnibiiny up 
our home industries, ami reciprocity was 
makiny a loieiyn maiket for : i ie surp! us. 
I: ai ie<| w i! h ii the idea 05 t .1, Anmi mail 
ship >11 1 cry sea nm my t he A nieriean 
ike.1, irrydiu Amciman pn-durts. ami it 
would, i: eaiaii'd out. have uiven useom 
mereiai upi ein 0 \. 11.1 1 ny once ohi ai ti- 
ed t Ids. w ■ sin ■(! id iia ve ou 1 ow.a dn.i mu:d 
stamia: d m spit-. «-f KnyiamI. 
‘•'i’lie .'sherman act was a i-mpr-mdse 
mea.-ina is Mr. >hermar. himself declar- 
ed. and was a piotioii ■ d flee eoinaye. 01 
the pu !■• iiase >! si!\ e> !»y flic yo < n men■ 
Kmpiest ii nahlv all ay ree now !.«• s repeal, 
hut to repeal it and stoj there means 
iinaneial ruin. Km■ instance, there was in 
actual circulation 111 tiie Knited Mates on 
danuarv ;. Is'.':;. > 1, id i.:i, 7 in money, 
in the treasury and its branches Km re warn 
in addd ion. Mb'd_'s..777. makiny a total 
of M'A'ais. y.-j().:;;;n. in this amount there 
was in silver coin. >.'»t>7,i 1 >. and in 
silver huliion and •dlvcteei tifmates. i, 
til K:’><M, makiny a total of >>'.<>,svi. KJA 
Now it w 11 not do o. permit this silver to 
yo (>;;•, of ireulation. because the peop.e 
must have ready moiiev to exeliatiye t lit ir 
j.n-otlm ts. unless ou suhstilute some* iiiny 
in its }da. e. ami It you retite this vast 
sum witi out snhstit u! iny anythiny in its 
plan-, the le-ult will he simply to impair 
tie* m! ;v id ua i a ml -the na 11011a 1 credit. 
A -ii must substitute -mme hiiiy in the 
p 1;; 1 1 ot |;t >.11 ei 1 n,i! 1 act w hen \ mi 1 ept a. 
1 \\ rut ale veil ii keiv t < > yet irmi I Ids 
< our It! hey are true to : hei; pi in 
ei pies < u ale to have a icvi a 1 ■ •! 1 .he 
wii- in' -1 ate I tank ami ooes me. need 
a 11} pro]diet t>» foivtei 1 the result of that 
•. -t- u. > leyis! O ion. \\ e have yot ;. im-et 
as ei ; i'li 11 a 11. i.o prceiaey a> wed a> 
as .1: net b -it Is oiled fed. We eotl! rd < .- 
d'i V ; la mi 11 ; ud w oi Id 1'v e! } o m* 111 ide r 
01 o ha! tin 0 ,.f t! e Wo! Id owe* Kny 
.ale! ami K11y iis h: a• u -s>, non 1» K1. 11 >< .• i 1 i<■ h 
yes! doiilde till entire yobl i n tie- w ■rhl. 
it i- estimated tha' tin “lit ire mlel-ted- 
!;es t he w me! is s>( 1 u it i.( 11«>, non bids 
'Mils' heroine t i a st a la ia "d and it '»ce| MS 
se; s a 'solute!} its.! ;r. tavoi ,d aie'.ti 
limn. t he 'oiiei the solution m t<> he ob- 
tained. Tills could oe bl'o'Uy 1 11 about, it 
seems to me. bs the plan suyyested !>} 
idyt Kstee ot t 'alifornia. which is 1 fob 
ll 1 ouy less e, uid m.-im a b*w h<>m] 
f.iea ri uy two pt r e.-ut. inteii-st. and do <\v 
t !'.<• nat iona i i sinks to have the pa 1 val lie 
a •; e bonds in ei re 1 '•'* j iny in ad 
n:ir a tax eeu.d lo tie- eoM ot printiny 
Kin n.-.tes. 0 W oil !d yiv e Us -.'it Ml. lino, ill 10 
moi ■ ,»f i re idm i-wi a m 1st in-t am iy. I do 
!. i< " ik 0 '1 a ii\ Jir.tiU d a. lenmdy. iio w 
a •• “ome f 1 'in the e\ 1 a >.•>>:■ *n -»f 
•: -- '1’lie i 'eiii-H atm parly is divhi- 
: ids w i 1.1 ie nlest ion. 1 n<l l think 
Me m» s to lie fell! ed than Imped for I loin a 
pi jde will see when t lie;, wake up tin 
mistake :!nu was ma.d.t in re..u>inu 
in. dm .sir; d ami mreiyr >ih v »f the lb- 
p in party, w ha h. ii it h ei been left 
'■ w ei. won Id have 1 esu lied in flic 
....! a e-t »> ! 1 e I! 1 s ! o e. \ iam .. WA .1.(11 
M .. wait am tieU le t h:> call be 
ar a in. m i,i u-ca cm ier 
,. stop : !.«• 'hi me of -"Id 
--Us un.ie: tlar a nun: t. 1‘ mb r ! 
i .t plan all inoiirx of le-s than 
\\ .ti«l lie silver. This would. ii"t effect 
i:.■ pi i«t- of silver and would immediately 
jolt in eireulation "lon.ono.oiio in silver 
< ojn and as 1 u<l_t• Kstee .-ays, if tile pay 
iim piw.Ts of silver were limited to sii.b, 
the coupons on our honds could Ue liqui- 
dated in that metal,and :i this wav Kim- 
laud eouhl lie uiven a lesson in tinaure 
that would i- ompel lu r to call for bi met 
allism and force her to a^iee hastily to 
the international system of money. The 
law says the interest on our bonds shall 
he paid in coin, not -pdd coin. 
••A^ain, a threat remedy could he ob- 
tained if the present national banking law 
was so amended as to permit national 
banks to have a eireulation equal to the 
lace value of their bonds, ratln-r than as 
now. no per cent The truth is that we 
have sTOO.000.000 of national bank capi- 
tal. and only *170,ooo.ooo of circulation, 
because of the hi.n'h price of bonds which 
the hanks have t<» pay. only obtaining no 
peicent, of the par value of the honds. 
They cannot a fiord to do banking based 
upon eireulation, and now the circulation; 
is the minimum allowed by law. 
V-K. MU.I.IKKN HA" I.1ITI.K lloUF. el- r»v\- 
(.IlKSS SOI.VINO rm- I'Kelll.t-.M. 
lion. Seth I.. Milliken. Congressman 
from t beild Maine dist riet. was interviewed 
at Augusta last week in recard to the ex 
t ra session. lie said : 
1 feel that we shall have a hot time and 
1 fear, will li-'t accomplish what tlie coun- 
try expects us.' 
•What should eoim'iess d" to relieve the 
country of its present distressed condi- 
tion'.’"’ 
i' should prompm pass a resolution 
pledging itself to neither repeal nor alter 
the present tariff laws,then repeal the pur- 
chasing clause of tiie Sherman silvei law, 
then adjourn until the regular session in 
December. 
••That would restore eonlidence. estah- 
lish credit, jmt inti* circulation the ini- ! 
mense amount of money now withrawn 
from business channels through fear that j 
the present administration and majority in J 
congress will honestly put into law its J 
promises t.» the people, made in its nation ; 
al platform (a groundless fear, 1 think), j 
revive our lagging industries, and set in 1 
motion the many new enterprises that J 
have been discontinued since the Novem- 
ber election. 
“What are your hopes that this will he 
done." 
“They are very much weakei than 1 
wish they were. There are three elements 
in the silver contest, the sound currency 
men, who will comprise a large majority 
of the Republicans, the silver producers 
who want a high price for their product, 
and the debtor classes, principally in the 
| south and parts of the west. 
“It will not, however, be a triangular 
j tight, for tlie two elements last named 
will combine against the repeal of the 
Sherman law, unless they can get some- 
thing worse, as for instance the repeal of 
the tax on state banks, in its place. 
“The president will be obliged to de- 
pend mainly upon the llcpuhlieans to sup- 
port him in his position on the silver 
question, ami I tear lie will he unable to 
hold enough ..f his own party within the 
traces to eive n> immediate success, if 
success at all. without some such sacrifice 
as I have mentioned. 
“Indeed the administration is weaken- 
ed in its 1 ieht on the silvei question by 
its posit ion on t he ta ri if. j 
Toils in polities, like diseases, are un- 
happily contagious, and the party which 
proposes to demoralize the busine» the 
country by an attack upon the wise laws 
which have eiven it an unparalleled pros- 
perity has not the moral powei to <• »ntrol 
its forces for m>od in other matters 
“Then you do not think tie Hiciman 
silver law is the soil- atl-e the present 
business depression. 
“No; no sensible man thinks if he 
has id veil any attention to .a;; rent •«!*;« i r-. 
There has m-ver been a country, since the 
dawn of history. >.> pr'<*sj»ei<»u-. me with 
stieh promise of prosperity t1 fiituie. 
as was this country the day t >«• last 
nat ioual elect ion. 
The Whitt Hou-r. 
: nr < <'i;N)• i:-- <>m ! \ \ : 
A * o UilAT IT !i ■ : 
!t m mid that tie* \\ hi:*- M.. m W.m 
•icloii has •■•■st .. :..!>! II: ho 
pi • >«*t 11 1 imr. I'ii st a ! t u t ■. .1 >a 11 ,f 
\ i 1 yt :iia coin ribut.-d _*< •a■ .. 
St.1 u- »•!M;u \ iand >>7-'dMtu 1 A 
print- of >'*t hi had i u-m Pen •. : *. a 
nst clrsiy a, and t was aw ■: •, d ! 
yiiiiny ( harleston I rislunan na:m 1; da ne> 
Iiohan. who follow -d rl'>sid\ tla- Make 
; a fist4*r s p dare at i »iih!in. ‘i a p it. 
• "lit i-nij'ia 1 t-i 1 a three-story Tni’diny, bat 
( 1 my f'-s refused to a}*]* 1 **]*1 i to- the namey 
f*.»r anythiliiy so extravayai t. and tho 
listri*• t ooimnissionoi> «• 1:t down ;ho do 
siyn t«* one for two xto; a s atn: 1 a.,-•■an-n; 
with a ien.yth of i 7'» toot a.nd •: h 
»'-s feet. 
Washinyton linalls imtun d t a-y ,*ss i-> 
add l■ * tho sit 111 contributed b\ Mat \ land 
and Viryinia uioiiyh to lim-d: tin- wa>rk of 
• oust! ‘lot ion. Tin-. m a s,. uto was i 1 id in 
the prestun t* of I’jc sidou; Wa-hinylon ! 
< >et. hh 17'.'-. and ;';osi«ituit d..hn Adams I 
took his family Tito it in \\ .a; i,,-i Isoo, ; 
1 honyli Mis. Adams eoinjuainec: ..1 the 
disc omfoits to w hioii >hc was >ni> ootod in 
its unfinished condition < -my rrss had | 
ajinropi iated > ! ■ Pit"' t< ; at n:>b t h. hni id- | 
illy, hut Its oNprudli u: t‘ w a- >• t ;::ty ah my I 
for \ t-11 >. 
At the hoyinniuy ••' the Ins! ndminis- 
t ! a Ton of .) eft 01 son am oa ,-h of the ad- j 
minist rtitioiis u .M am son -1 p 1 mo was a p- 
propriated, lmt in 1>!4. at t. 'akiry ot 
W ashinyton. tin mansion w..- mn :i hy ; 
tin- Brit is 1 soldiers A in-a \ 1. •: i: saved 
it from entire des- m.-t i-u and n i s i 7 
mm w as c-\|u-nd!•• i ■; :; o- 
t 'on. I a- red S a mo.,, \\ p 1; lit .‘d 
w iiit c- to reino\ <• that rack- : and 
the bit i id it iy has sin* c- ben kt. *, -i> tin* 
W Tilt* 11 HllSr Ml •• umre 1 i-Ulia 
am! win i: i 1 r; -• m»- Mi t;a• .-iyn 1 
malioyany t'urnit m •- v. as ret him ! it b 
V mcM ii-ai. at a m s*;..•■••• ; >a ;ti- 
ll 1*“J ’1' 1 >■ i > i “*■•* t .it- I**.- w as 
: hoi otiy hl\ o\ erku moan: : f; 1: :j ;-d)ed at 
in expel is* <».t -7o.'-on. am a m 
In < .rant' ;nst ’n a •• an m ni- 
sc-' uid l'». 11- •• v. .is '•nan 
-MU. HH .. a mi •!!,:!];_ 1 a- • \ ; ; 
ad m: nisi rat i. m i ] uuu. 
ill till* ,,lM i• 11*11! »!}»*•! 
: i «• list lelirr. t hr tn-; o v.. 
n: '*!»•: n »•.«11.11 ‘; •- in ; .>•: t :: *: nu 
je V'iil'd la-- Mil*"!! ill I" Vfvlii •• :<•; a 
1111 11m• r w..on |-a; 111 i. a:. i uiu :«•••. 
land s t n1 tliei*- n is an > : ■■ -it* •:: ;;: > < > t j 
>7 I.""", rid i, :iu ii m' ■ of 
v.*r,.(MMi t hr a \ o am- anna d ::' 
r. nt \ ea ha a _ >_*'■ 1" »i i, 
I'lie I*! r.-idrii' s taniiiy hots a' ': 
.-al live he<| i-.ioni-. a diniiej io-.m. mu 1 
v< *• on. :n 1 t hr '“in ii ’' i: o : t he 
■a.-' ! •« ‘in. 1 hr _i r.ai no ■. ar ; an 
an i he ir• dininu ■»«• nu served : 
> v t ran i; t< »ii lor lodoh pa; ;>->,■> M;> 
I ia ri.-i• 11 ut urd tiiat a_• ■ ;h ai 
•a t hr hniidmi:' lor : i:« ai < ■ i •. •: 
-Ur r-s | has 
ilia; a !)••’ a. i' nuild oiu > a >; d •; *• r; rrt i 
near a: ii > in i '<-v hr ':••-! i-ah fa mi \. 
ami iii.it lin Whi’.r I i. nix• --a .. do _:>o 
up (’Itiiaa 'i>r. 
1 hr 'Maine **»t a t I a i r. 1 S!’.;. 
rent r> lilt V. and ll:> 1 :• -a \ 
hi ili' i‘ ill 1 1..' v. s11 s,a -• V \ o u 
ai. t a.• \.-w i.i.u 1 a ar "; r- i ■ r,, j. i 
id ih;it iiirir i> no; ■ .'. Id, in 
magnitude ami r< on airt .airs'. on ! 
paie w ith the Maine >'■ '• 
pi. .mis.■>. to In ca k t hr 
in the in Mse <lr j»a it nirtit v. isrir -■ arh 
inters! is manifest, the !>.->- ,‘vidr: may 
hr touml in thr fart tiiat i: »vr t: ade 
u"..d tlicir M-r.iii.l payim-nt in tin* ti : mu 
colt stakes Join slurs and .a* m-- 
iliLT stakes, w hile 11 ia\r mad*- : n.d t*a.c- 
nirrit in tile psiritiu stake ram. W ;; n ir 
ti’fti Hires advertised ho in* ! da vs. i 
and the a>suranee <d laru*- rn: : -s m > :e h. 
we look to see fastei time, sh.,;nr; eon- 
tests. ami hettei la. r- rhaa eve: 
Keen witnessed in this s-.n, u tun ■ r- 
tie elasses there is promi-n m w herds I 
to fillLy eomjdete the numhets. while the' 
quality rf other eia>s- v. d maintain- i 
ed. 
The pomologicai arid It**rt t •.. a• de- 
partments will this yeai receive m u«> at- 
tention than ever. and the va; <*■ t th-->e 
are recognized hy all New t -c ues *>: 
importance have ie-en added and a 
complete exliihit assure*!. Ksc.- -.il A in 
the line *>f Maine Indus', t ie*. -ay .* irgc 
increase he 1«»o k for. the oth.-»u> 
ognizing the fact that in hr, ngang out 
these they will p r« * u t« matcriauy tin- 
the prosperity of tin* State. The painting 
of the entire buildings .j the.s*** :ny. and 
thorough repairs made. add mu* :, t the 
appearance of the grounds, and must add 
also to the attendant-'- No feature is be- 
ing neglected which can im-reasr the val- 
ue of the Maine state F.d.; in p-. uu-ring 
the welfare and prosperity <•; >utte| 
*>f Maine. The aim has been uid au 
he. to make it a comp’ete «• -c i:; i*i i.m u 
Maine pr<>iluet>. M.n1 < ; •: -. Mai re- 
stock and Maine in*!list i*--. A- > u 
merits hearty >uppor an- pat;.-: »g* :nd 
ini thi~ reason we urge that 1 i •• <l:i{.-s. 
Sept :»tli. 'dh. 7th and Mlu be s« : apart !■• 
a vacation scas-m he spent t; M ,-n*- 
State Fair. l'liee wishing s ... 
compete should send t o 
and ]*arii» uhit s t., M he 
t eta ry \ ugusta. Me 
I ranslers in Heal l-.-tate 
Tlu- foil..wing traiisf.-rs -• <• ■ 
recorded m \Y .l.lm'niaitv l:-g c i» 
f*.r the week emling .1 n!y Jl. 1 v.« A*h m- 1 
lfusher and otliers, Fre.-dmi,. t Kh;a -I 
Penney, do. Kphraim Clark, i': t, 
Salathiel ,7. Ward. *1**. Anna P iriten 
Winterport. t" Win. IT Sprmvh d*> W Kurd ! 
Cutter, Bangor, t«> C. A K.*ra. I t. W.i- I 
ham 1. Currier. Brewer, t*> F L. 1 lar'owu .i*►, i 
S, L. Grant, Winterport. to Km-. M Karra-; 
hee, do. .1. It. G**<*drich. trust«•*■, Palmyra, j 
I t<> 71. M. (’ole, Burnham. Joseph K Jewett 
! estate, Belfast, to K. K. lira.1st r,-«t, K. a 1 
K. Jewett and others. Belfast, to P. K Brad- 
j street Anna F. Keen. Watered le. t A. I. 
Stephenson, Freed**m. Mary Jam- Lam- ; 
pher, Chelsea, to G. V. Kumpher, Searsport. 
A. W. Kihhy estate, Winterport, to Betsy T 
Kittletiehl, do. (’has, A. Plainer, Thoxuas- 
ton, to F. K. Harlow, Brewer T. O. Thomp- 
son* Winterport, to Oak Hill Cemeterv Co., 
do. Unity Lake Land and Improvement Co. 
to W. G. Chandler, Unity. Geo. H. Wing, 
Morrill, to Uutliel Weymouth, do 
Out* of Islesboro’s Beauty Spots. 
Then-is an interesting pla* •• at Is'esboro 
that is as yet unknown to the public teener.il- 
ly. It seems that an aristocratic family 
named Folwell of Philadelphia were !oyer- 
of a ipiiet Ital'an resort named I-..la Pella 
They had lu-eii there several times and had 
never found anythinj; so beautiful 
Put they hadn't seen Isb-sh. a-o then. 
They came down here a ye:u .i_- 
lit on an island just utf the wc.Sciii shore of 
Islesbto. and were struck will; its ios.- re- 
semblance to their beautifni Isoin India in 
Itaiy. So they hoiiyiit it build a lay. ,-n, 
summer bouse there, convened the d'-... 
derly shrubbery into a loveiy p irk and 
named the i-iand Is..; Pella. It n >>r a■: 
t (nl spot, and its likem-- to the f..- away 
namesake is said to be st ikiuy 
The I' o) \\ ell’s have a tine house- on the 
land height, always open h»r Iriemi m 
straiiLTcr, and never closed through storm or 
aim. <>11 the tare of la* bye ehimney-pu 
in this ! o > s is tie* iiiscript ion in yoid *: i 
b-... k s. .-id friends, old \\ in* and t i >. a 1' •* flu 
motto of :!; whole establishment. A :: 1 
•> n Sfrik my -mi ram to the pull -i. id in- 
to. r;(. and boa basi: hiyb-headed m*-- ..f 
ho •< IM-Iiiiis of tin Dark !!ai .t !;;• and 
11m \\ < I'. I ( iumIi'Hiii" Ko.it lit er. 
\'*fl i' *\V N I ‘.| .1 '! I’: -> 
:• In- W C T C. i 
«Oi<!!isi !•■•■; it.MT■, ami ii !' mini 
})•■".-t- .f. m m>nid 111 > i-in V«- 
1 'l _'i! /nt n : i: *T if ;i{ 
p >; at an ft >r■ | a -; nj I ’It i. <!« phi m Mi- 
ll i1'! ;■ y t!,. j >< •; ■ jo it o i':; ■. i lias tf.m ;.-i 
•im W. » \ !•> no t u lot, •; 
"Vil'il" >; "I- hi' ati i;. — mi'll t v 'l it.* :’i!_o 
lint'* -oil Will .T i; t. 11«■ -• nmi ami tV.M: >-•; a 
ri ..t.->* :!v'no fin t i-or niaU.m ,t; 
t li'-y .1.. o <ir;nis lim :*r• tin. I ami nsk-m >. m 
l! 
Ayer s Pills 
An- r it known and more general 
1> used than any other eatlmrtio. 
r- gar "U e.l. p rely \ get able, and 
fie. ■ r ui lie eery or any other ini1; 
r. i- ni"ig .. is the ideal faini'\ 
111- a lie eh I>r• <111 ]• t and 1-ller- 
g"' r 1 t 11 Ul, t he 11 -h Olt 1 i le-e 
pi a -a.i; a with "111 till 1 led 
re- 1 -, 1 ia- "fleet I- -; la-ugt, 
an :. g; ate ; organa lain : a,a-, 
hen : ; h-i-:;i I; \ I-i■ •: : 
van p"- .mrai genien;s id the sta m 




■ : .■ ii !■ > h !».• .• ■.::>i_r 
mi % i: :i in! i! ri<!\ t!,r 
mi-i:■ : no p i: :p in Ini; :i 
U 
i ii I\|- i: i A ]V!- in) 
'.I -n 1 a ] --1• \ i■ !■;!! > ;11':im.: ;11 w,i ys \ 
nn-i'l : in in In- ;i mi '! ;iini i-mv!- 
iriii p .m Am-. Ii.-i vinu n .. i i-lit-i-t 
1)1' ! in- ,;\ 1-i. i 1 i- tin- ln-n I• 11 list'd 
-I rir.l. >|'lli!illlll. ") 11] il! ui. Ky. 
l'i I'r.-l C..\ y. .w.-,,. Haas- 
> 1 *r K>. .• b-.-i <■ 






Don't be without a bottle. You!' 
AJ will not regret it. 'I ry it ■ day. { 
j Wiiat makes you tremble soft j Ye k Xekvks are all unstrung, nod p rj NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC K * •» assist nature to repair the dam igo | whvh your excesses have caused. Jr 
i Sulphur Bitters K : 





* to bo taken by the urla>s like other £ 
•U preparations which stimulate «>nl\ £ 
J DESTROY. If you haw FAILED L 
<J to receive any benefit from ori'-rf 
medieines or doctors, do not desn-tir. m 
1 Use Sulphur Hitters immediately. \ 
In all cases of stubborn d**epseat*-u m 
J diseases. Sulphur Hitters is the b -t ► ; 
j medicine to use. Don't wab unUl * 
to-morrow, try a bottle to-day. 1 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A 1' <>n!v.-v, 
Boston, Mass., for best medical work pnhii-u 
STORES BEST 
Patent Flour 







INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND 
onsumption 
That dreaded and dreadful disease' 
What shall stay its ravages5 Thousinnl 
^ Sin/ Scott s Emulsion of pure Norweyia 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of hi 
and soda has cum/ us of consumption in its fir : 
stages. Have you a cough or cold a so* or h Mil 
to consumption? Make no delay hut take 
Sr (t s j. Liui'i n cures Coughs, 
Colds. Consumption. Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almost a* palatable a* 
milk. t-‘‘t only flic genuine Frn- 
par--.i by sm.V'U ,\ F wre\ * ‘hermits. New 
York Sold by all Dru^ists, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion 
STAPLES ■ & ■ COTTRELL 
t! W i J! > F i' I i II. i \ Hi) \ M;\\ OH OF 
I 
i r m 
VI Si) V LARi iH la )1 i 
STRAW HATS, 
with piiH jv I i\\..; iji. 
200 I'iiirs Working .Hon's Pauls, sh" 
Hoys' Jom Sails. ■ • |< 
• A 
Halliiati Inmks. 
A LARGE LINE OF GENTS FURNISHING' 
•• 
HENEY STA£LBS 
We a;e Agent-:.\; 
ALASKA 
*h1 ?«■■<> /.*. fs 
’>> »• »• 
I hi I/if >/,</* 
J *f ) ! • lh <><} it 
imam 
Vh > | /. is ft n •> 
tf i)' !> t rat *■ n' 
sOI !> l> \ i 1 i; t 
SPENCER c£ WILSON 
-THE LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS 
< I 5 «i i u i i * > j.1 4 > i 1 11 ** 
R.HJ 
W 
h it \v. IX < I A I >1 
()l li 1.001)^ 
!i t 5:. S' W I \ K«. I "I 
^ nx iv hi s i \>><xv r>i •: \ 
I T it V » > 
.'-■as tl •- •. •_ 
U! K < .* \ 1'! 
Best Guoos ano Lowest Mces. 
W. :■ 
kw-i-Pkrrm? 
6 i & 
>’ u ,i 1 
; Ft: t- 1 
UNDERTAKING. 
A FC1 > 1,1 N F < *1 
Caskets, Robes and Burial Goods 
ai\V'i\H •>( ! > t la < 
R. H. Coombs & Son, 
70 and 72 Main St 
I’m ;f 1ST, .1 ih 1 I v*j > 
FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
—OF- 
MILLINERY 
Ml Will.any. h,,th TKIMMHU aud IAITKIMMKit 
<ai; .-u 












CHARLES H. FIELD 
SUCCK8SOK 
Keating d Field 
INSURANCE. 
O/Jir. ot * r lU f/'ast Xation<i> 
>;I I ! \n I M AIM 
CURLET 
!• .. i.t-l h ■ ■_ |m- 
in •! t hr. mu'll h.»! .uni -i nun v\«\it lit •: 
fit i;.>: t.f •; ....... i, l|. .ill 1 
1«. IN \V1 I I * 
lie!1 nl 1'it -■ > (I 
< entral Paraguay 
'•All. "I II!!. KST1T ! All- K*.. 
H \ i. \ KKK eol \n;\ 
>-e ■: Tlu* Journal 
Para*: *.ay, 1 e-mid 
\ lea\. Paraguay u it h 
aijnthet pimrimagt into 
Imi.iv ii.o- that t• visit ,mii\ 
u 1' idll'er la gt r « ,\n u> 
■' knewledp .ij the ir:i! 
1 \\ <■ 1:ad seen lint li 
“*• Imse II.fient “sta 
1 5 > tin desuits In whirl* 
e ■: s owed their 
"iiip.tr-a; i velv new 
: u indust rv nt sheep 
l-s JsSUmiUL' sill'll 
-«> !> ■ i;;' air’i ; a a] e\- 
•'!*.» i.-.in'i « <; nsim-ss a 
!"'! "! he <»iiar.tiii India:, 
h?-,i; I h.‘ unmeasure* 
nor. upmu icon m hei w rep. 
_:.;i’ci jMttion -a a 
W U ,u;:t i tind hv 
-Ml.. h.c.s K,. } 
a V I.ati<■ .di- 
ed .r J : v hr 
'i '■ ..ijikrt and {*■"'tia a|-i« at 
\ W 
« s »■ ! a- j 
w«*' :ur. nrar the 
vv jtii tlit- 
dhd a ll ha nil', 
-■ i ni• 
T ! I liv'i’S 
"ia-a im; a-a.;:. :. :u 
w '.-d- ..." : a 
.h~e 1 :1a 1’ a a _ a \ nvrr, h, 
■a .1 I 'la- lau.lh' .. lull a* due 
h >’ ! in;. i' i: a i_\ 
1: ia;i!• •. (la 1 < da 
-' a ha way. < !t it• y \ 
•- a ■ [.i ■ an.S' 
lh \ : a 
•■..id *. «'i' -i a;> aw as In-- ; ii > 
w):- .d, ij\ ,, ,, hi’.: i, »j 
ii d I > ! l. -- ;!| lid 
« S ! •«! V d iS s,. j.]„ ■ 
rveniii y a nd ;must ■ -and 
re ins iaadis ynden •■■■'.. I'l-r 
it !,■• iaillt ■ > lftt •>' 
i,' i ah1 s d i•easeless 
ha ;: ... e-ye dis 1 Ini', ih 
i■ <■ tii.- a!- 
'■it:r.iii'-tc’.:<■<!. :n 
: .... i ,, ,;|! thlV.lt 
-: ! v 111 u < 1! ’A 1 i; ] 
in : •.-in sin u «• Why 
,u i\;iii a me > u : 
a : 1 inn a. ;:«• 
I: -a IM<: am ■ IiI; ] -I 
'i!'. U'l til !' U a«‘. (llfiir at 
‘S' ml a : i.< tinua -f 
uu 1 a r::_ nay, om- .»t 
i!: ■ if \ i;a Im ■ a ; 
-Am mj :;!*■!' .11 
had :n ye T inn- n > \, rin all 
A n I. i: is tin- tpital 
:•!" -a !■•• ti 11' Mm 
*1*1" >. •••!!>. 1- r.ifks 
i", M i >,•»•(! i.': s, ia !<•>. 
Jit-! ii •_ a -s 
a >' ! til j S !. H 1 II11a l'i- 
In*r* 1 m:ii-f. 
i:i»* n.'f ii • '-'la,a. 
in a J-;!'’ N ! ■« 1111 a 
■ t"\vii ai c : !n‘ liiius .>1 rhf 
■; ■ a a' nmuTlfil 
■ in- .If-ai: Mal'iisl.n d lit 
'A alkt ti "ill to vifW II ill 
hf da\ an 1 linaftml until 
" it ii tin- '•ai I.Im n.'.'iiiia r 
y i«>n.s, ami a found. \*•!i«• vv 
n.n rd t lu m-t m Tim l*uild- 
;!" »ns "1 Sian In-1 n < ali- 
i I most 1 y <'t sun- hakfd rn id. 
'■ 11si\«•. Tin* "Utlim s *»t the 
<*i the emvent may yet he 
neil, ami t in massi ve w ooden 
as solid as when oj initialiy 
i « re ahoii the year 1n i. The 
k is stione'v and neatly dove- 
■■ <iier, there are turned bars at 
ws. faint frescoing' visible on 
s *• walls, and in {daces even the 
’""f. eovered with moss and 
hiiehens a foot thick, is still in 
tarn :11 i11j_ o the historian, A/.ara. 
a -b's.i iu ii.'i wa> a model ol' order 
and o-uulu. it v. iVrfect uniformity was 
oi'M'iNn: i!. th. ..>im comfortably built 
rows oj I.. ises.and t be small circuit of the- 
town oiler.-.i e\ ei facilily for preserving 
iis t.omestu ram uiitv or insuring a ready 
defense ao oust ► t si < i danger. Tile 
— o.i square was :be eeiitral point, the 
pubi, : ami oenerai rendezvous of 
; !:• a. u le up- w ere erected the 
clue. the o]le<res. the arsenal. 
tin >ioir>, liie work shops of rarpent- 
o>. vim-is. w cavers ami smiths, to- 
ia.tt n with othor important publh build- 
ings. ai. iissembird i.ndoi the* rinse- and 
onsiimjMiia upiap < tin* fathers. rim j 
s i_.o :!> !,* > ;> •!■•,<.*..VOml that : 
t *ic i msian was *11•»; *':isi!\ i!«*d by pt r- j 
■ n ; h.tti to .• w ii 1 !*• ’in- Spaniards | 
'• o r'Miyee •' t.o, in\ ariab!\ j 
w ; :v*1!in* pn*- 
S.OIL'. s\\ o.e,m :i; iiskn. N .mo Tin* j 
a- loi'M' a it •!: v' '; ! sa a ia mm .old j 
a ob,c. in t in- an-! iama* j 
p 1 llis: v :•*••> t hat ln*ir j 
w f<*k; v \" "i,v i' w\ s wound an with j 
[ 
-•ii' i a-,.1 ■' -x-i a*. 
i. at wa> .inly >i:.iin- \ 
i:.. !it li* i ii a nni.M /eai 
h.i, ii,«■ M*par;n. ■!; nr. j 
mi rv 
i; i' ■! .ss *p. "i >• 
,1. *' :H- ! id 1 j 
: a 
1 t ; ;:!:(■'■! m-a: Kin.uii ie;..n j 
A 1 tlS A I"! ... ■ •••'■.. Tiii- hi.i h ! j 
ml. is a mi !1 a. •: rainr.1 -aim. 
a m .tia '■ nnins : I;.- stum-, 
•. in _■ a I 'A ili a ; -. -' 
‘i >; nan ami , 
•!". In or. '«■ i> in « \ | 
•1 ■' •' pirM-I v .it "I;. "* a .is iff ami I 
■ 1 :. i.1 i, jia 1 iiv an-1 a i- 
■ 'in .n tin:.-: if. n>!i\ 
H I i: "• \\ !'i til. j 
•: !« 1 : 1 ■- s-mimm-m* ami paint- ; 
t hi" in ; *111: •* i "...a m-» 
1 1 1 n! \ i":l i i: f. 1 | .; | I I 'li. ii | 
« I'-',.!..•■ "i T "> !• ... If. a ; 
•! ~'*t' a !"■:•:'■!).a ivph : •• 
'A ! li : if"'. i '■ ! W j 11!. ili 
Ih-'i '■ o The i-oa.-h is 
nit .: Ms i>s j n in ii, with "■<. 
•■' i n-'ti ■: a Mjuar** 
-1 i r h I. a." u ■ ashi.Miles." 
a : iif!. s: ff h- s.'ai 
}f '« M a.. !- ; In .j- ... This is 1 
if mm Mia. a,:*1 .a. i. m a. the l.h 
*•' h.at •->. h;y in passenger," l;ii 
*. «■ n a n- 1 reipientl v 
'> •!'<•!lino jmwvr is 
*». a mm• ha niessoi i tour 
1 m a-s ahria.'i tin* marl), a span 
t “t > n iml tar ahead, 
M''.:. hen •• m a a!. h. ‘lemlf i. a 
"" j1 iii.Jiy as i" .a i•; his firth 
a I. !: se iiaii a ihler, the t\\ <• 
hah i m' ?<• ami the rein* 
I; i'll' tin la h> :; wi'iv heli 1 h\ : he 
i in i'f k t lie pnmpa. m> 
1 :• Miiii ail it a ]'• taii. w as 
S' n a: i Thai 'he am in.il> hail t. in- 
■ ba ti :: mi-rs. win11 ra is 
a In i. bn :• »r : 1: ; n pose, in \v ii i< n 
1 I «>i a. ! nim lie- f,,. 
Mia n' i. i! a. a: y w a y. \\ si a n 
1 o a: ; in ■ ■■ •• a k in tl.r mm ning and 
•' : 1 if ... d-*srnrd. 
I"1 1' ',j-' ■* a wait uni ii 
*f : :>i aim.mu : day dig],!. A tin- 
: !'~ d’i"'1 made 
•1 1 T ■ U'llt Ulllrii b V aa, .. I 
>s i,:h\ > o\ ,a v. .ii'ic 
i ry <t ranga « noii-b :.. 
l'' •'* 1 b •: a; ;••!, d ! >r<, li11. id is. a 
iMIl! !,->s '!: 1 '": t fin y undulating 
I a !•; Hi ; ills •! ;rii- 
•b>:. ■ ■■ '• 1 .-I, ..Mir ill] lor k lop- 
i : by arrows/. o\\ .<r some other bird 
•1; i pampas. lira: !< *r in a n\ i a »u rs w 
| *'•-1»■ iird ruismg in a vn-dant sra >f grass. 
u >uon-s were t lie distant sierras, 
\ i«tpu. a. <. ...i, n, ( aapuru and Ytapuiu- 
!|!“iii, w.Ird mountains of no great 
l"Mgbl blit rvcr present ill tile landsrapr. 
i l.rn be given sea gave plane to natural 
I'ONrr gardrns, extensive parks and for- 
•sis <»: gigantic palms, tin* whole pervad- 
.I by a woody aroma and the depth and 
biuliai, < ohiring peculiar to tropical 
iegi<»ns. Ail day the songs of birds were 
; braid. >i range creatures dashed across tile 
pathway or tiitted above our heads, and 
the stillness ,»f the beautiful night, in 
these regions so far from any trace of civi- 
1 u/ation. isaiway broken by an incessant 
hum and whirr and heat of invisible life, 
j as it Nature was protesting against the in 
j trusion intone] solitudes. 
Fannik I». Wakd. 
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MAKES ITSELF FELT 
—the great, griping, old-fashioned pill. 
Not only when you take it. but un- 
pleasant. from first to last, and it only 
gives you a little temporary good. 
The things to take its place arc Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. One of these 
at a dose will regulate the whole system 
perfectly7. They're tiny7, sugar-coated 
granules, scarcely larger than mustard 
seeds. They act in Nature’s own way. 
No reaction afterward. Their help lasts 
and they do permanent good. Consti- 
pation. Indigestion. Bilious Attacks. Sick 
or Bilious Headaches, and all derange- 
ments of the liver, stomach, and bowels 
arc prevented, relieved, and cured. 
They're the cheapest, for they're guar- 
anteed to give satisfaction or money is re- 
turned. Nothing can be "just as good.” 
Maim* Pensioners. 
! ; ■! nil. IT.N'I'I.N Al'I'.M ** KK- 
I’nli I 
Id « i id,: *: >; a:cs polish armi :.u 
if mi! a ■ I Mam-. < a ja .! \ !u! ke 
“I V I-’ o; i" annua! ! fp"l ! a r tie- 
's’'. r. :: 
■!- o* w:i! ■: 
< I'-.'l I! Will' it 
6'. ‘! if in a lids (r.eie-ia’. law) t lie mom lil\ and 1I re< ei\ ••, < >i' invalids, (general law) 
wei iii j foi <•! la r eauses in ': 
arainsi -j". in ’\>2. Invalids (am of ’(Ml* s-j 
1,ie*i in against .Ye iii 'an: 'o diojiji.-d 
I": u l.ei nises in wainst lain dm. 
Widows (rem-ial law) Jdo died duriue 
•’le-wai. Widows-a- ; OiM a; (|ied. War j 
1 > 1 2 2 si: vi vors d7 w i-iow> died. Mexi- i 
in >\ai 1 widow died. PIliitv passed oil 
tie- lolls v man ia ami dd minors 1>\ i 
.in u..t eui. < •; In se- ro widows not 
new pension^ under lie v lu-rai law as did I 
v- The dd minors. f*\ iof all muse.- 1 
■ we: < dropped widows (reiieva: 
•• v .M : .e-* .••») v.: win ! 1 '-u; Mexi ; 
ii wa !■ i’he n-eein. s dinr of the Ne- ! 
■.vary* he I m«-rior on la w eohasheruii j 
■■•show a *uirht fit ee \ and L'd wuwe susped- : 
eh: :n* a-’ t a ie- last w o m- *nt i: 
’sherinan’s letter. 
Ill \ 11 h 'lil'.KMA v A' T—W il A 
-l!o| i. HK I " > N 1- 
!n ills let;t-r. sayiiiiT hr dors :i a regret = 
passayv ut ihr "bn man aet under tin- j 
ails; .1 n. t>. •srnat. s arman ^ays 
Mr hill t ll.it passed the i I Use pro* id- 
■! ; :< p': ! 1 i a si s4. M MM MM.* W •! I, .1 
a! .••ill !;:*• I'll** ‘'I'll.U St urk 
<. a; :;••• of .a •. m m ,.u * 
As •• « IS ;ir!i!,_ tie ’A 
a rairll’ ! 1 i-r.a ! h ah' \V i hont ! rspe< t. 
to di i• iiia 1 opinion. 
1 !ir a -a ]• "I lie oni'ereur<• w as tu re- j 
flee a;and I p 1 o i d f •: ; In- 
1 i- : : on,non i.'.inrf'* ..f silver a; its j 
'> a ae a, lit 11 ;a n ■•’• a> pro 
•-• •. i II" '•• ’i In- provisions de- 
i.. 1 i• i• j •;; h: ii r"! i > oi t he M nitrd j 
a n: i:: t lu pur iv ••! thr two | 
a;. i.>, t he a a in a il y I si i pula: in r< at ; 
.a : a 1 \ iiiriii i y o i d. tin- limit of! 
a* ■•■ a ra-a y m a rs to t hr artnal 
-d a a .1! y dd a!ur. and tin 
■ •■; *iri pi. iditiy foi the sense 
ess <• nayr ■] siiwi dollars in t. he ire.is- j 
ary t iiat w atM not ei re mate, were all in 
nr !nu sound an aiey. ; 
nrve ! r a imamait have rryretted ! 
a- j• a>'.iyr d the art of ls‘.»0, rommoidv 
4 ,i. ii'd in shi'i'inaii art. thou.yh. as you 
know. 1 had no more to do wa t!; it t lain T he 
'tiler ronfri'ers. There is hut >ne pmvis- 
ion in it that 1 would ehanye, and that is 
in st rike ".ii the ompulsoiy purehase of a 
yivrti •juantity of silver and yi\a-aut hority 
i to the sc retaiA ot tin* treasury to 1»:;y si 1- 
; »*r bullion at its market price when need- 
rd for subsidiary r..inayc 
Belfast Free Library, 
i‘.o..'tv> added larine July 1 s*»M 
A m* n. \\ il,;aiii l.i\in^sluii. l li»• moral 
Arnold. Matthew. F--a\s m m:tn i-m 
1«W .'.11 :.«• 1 1 
A w m Matthou 1’. dit loal u <*! I--. Fs'.m 1 L’l’d ,‘Ji 
F:-iand FlizaFetli A My me t ri j> ;tr« uml 
1 to -1oi. I.- oniup Id an-eript. Head i lie-IF ■ m 
Under, lloratim 1'ei-otial reeoileeii.ms 
Nat ha me Hawthorne. 1 H‘.»M s | ,"..d 
i’.mok-. l'hiili,.- Admvssfs. InFiJm 
« air. | J a d. l'-ip-ia- Uio Puritan m IF'. 
iami. Liie-anil ami Aniei ioa. *_* 444.1o 
Farrow, holm Pendleton Hi>toi \o| ls|e> 
••or... Alamo 1 SUM If.S ;»4 
1 Vo her. N\ ill: a n 1 l'..olo_- m lo\ ■ perio.ji.-a! iiteiaiute. 1SS7 to 
1 smj I: 
in-! \\ ami ltou ket Ii. K A m 
I .. .itmaiy index 1 oi ismj K. 1 
! olteio \ ! I.-. / /of n't. All m 
! old itf m pin. 1.I :tpin 1 mi;; dl J, I 7. 
..." uen mm 1 <>l e-t a join lull <d Hurt ieul- 
..... IF-a.ime IF m 
i,m-..n. W id.a- Hau.i11on. ramp hie i, 
Ke Wo. n- a,., I 1 la* rirks ol t luppinu 
j md_i ra F making. | 
j 'to ild. I.dwurd K. >"ii> ol Veteran- 
H.'i :..i. \ mile F. Mr*. I m </■ r. Alan 
li.ioi, John. Andor-oii.i o -tory ni 
o.m ! ii nitary pi i-m-. ! -7 447. 
Maine m-iorioai -ooimy < •<,. !• i< m Ii 
hi oi me volumes. IS'.rj t,«7 
Mm.ro.,- Kirk. Utrystal J.iek atei 
I i‘,ixl»\ I >xv rj ;; 
M J •! m i; ..dm: ■ u, I,. 
o| \ niel'iea. ! s'.e- 'J 1! 
Mli-I.'k. Ii I.-: o\ ,i n -io, 
lira Mile Hoorn 
si ;' F \ \ Keep y on <■ ii.onrh >ht.i 
.. no. nfar reat ise on mo..- n>. athine. 
.‘h'J4.1 J 
M.. e.i ret. ■ inr" :ito' m *m Sw‘i^ 
H re Ida ml-. F-'.m. I 1 t. 1 it 
1 Foil A IHrrl s 11 i-ion | t!,, 
it 'Flint 1 .ieiit Ha; t m > ■ .- m 
'V:-o. ■ •; t.eoT-eo'1 .Vien-'l1: H.-mry 
l” 
iiu im'u. tlie a :eni history \ IVnta 
Humane Service* Rewarded. 
A number of appropriate recognitions of 
braverv at sea have recently been decided 
upon by the department <>! State at Wash- 
ington. A beautiful piece oi plate has been 
j prepared for the Sultan of Luiggu Bhid and 
dependencies and a pah of marine glasses to 
I L. S. Smith, of Luiggu, for humane service 
to the cr«*\v of the American ship Bohert L. 
Belknap, wrecked in January iast. A watch 
and chain to ('apt. C. A Martel of the Brit- 
ish schooner Helena and medals to Mate F. 
Mart.ol and Seamen P. Campbell and Y. 
Powers for rescuing the crew of the Ameri- 
can barkentim- F.dward Pushing in March 
1 
She Blushed 
awfully when I t < * It 1 her what to do for those 
horrid pimples with which her face was cov- 
ered. She now says if you want a pink and 
white complexion with a nice clear smooth 
; skin, you must use that heat of all blood pur- 
| tiers, Sulphur Bitters. 
From Oak to Steel. 
“Hath. Mf.. .Inly 14. The ship Aryan 
2M17 tons, was launched yesterday. She 
is owned in New \ oik and will enter the 
deep-sea Trallic in about a month. It is ! 
the general opinion that she is the last, 
wooden ship to he constructed in Maine." 
It tlii> is true, it foreshadows the ex- 
tinction <b "He of the oldest and noblest of 
American industries. The building of 
wooden ships in New Kngland is almost 
as ancient as the fisheries. It is probably 
the earliest of our important manufac- 
tures. audit is one in which fora great 
many years we have been confessedly pie- j 
eminent. It is not strange that we should j 
have been reluctant to give it up, and it is 
not now certain that it will very soon be 
altogether abandoned, in spite of impres- 
sions to the contrary. 
Wooden sailing' ships have their uses 
yet. and they still play a creditable part in 
the world** sea-l»orne commerce. To say 
nothing of «mr immense fleet of three and 
1* ii -masted -v hooiiers, which are declared 
to be ’bo cheapest and most efficient car- 
riers ■: thoii- class afloat, there are several j 
>; .mao, i: u e full-riggeu wooden ships 
and i>a 1 pUes in act i\ c service under the j 
v' 11 > .m m 1 apt s.and many more under the j 
b m,.men. bnglr-h. < ■erman and Italian j 
1. mat ter of ive.-i d 1 hat t he j 
A. ..!en siii|»s in The gnat j 
u : ; .oh- bo• v\ oon mi 1 I’a.-ifn coast and 
1 nc o c -i i\ in ike ijiiick<u' passages. 
1 ;' with f.ewei accident 1 nd deliver ! 
■ b.-;: oi ondii ion t han Urit- | 
is o •• •: oei 1 i: on. .1 mi i t i a sir iking j 
> me. m m ‘iiariiiun pm b y «»f 
\ 1 dp- are -o i i s. ri m i na ted j 
mans' n oy ■ |> 1 i.a hey ale forced \ 
n mm. ’Wei- fn imi■ t rates 
•• * •: 1 e s s worn i,v he oign 1 
•:,i 1 »e 1 it us. I 
s policy U nil o m dis- 
: 11 me s d relentlessly for j 
h : > e. ss no much. u> d was in- I 
wo. .don s ,. ig. Unt after all. mir 
a mm a .id ippearain oj this in- 
dii-': v. "'-appear, though me 
so .-..-.I: p. ..pie believe, is verv 
ia _■ s. uieie Ac an- m-w in a po-i 
sit ’oil «■;, o i:,k,. 1 ehailgt I loin I,lk 
ai ;,,ir. ■ .. 00' as tin shipbuilding 
mate!-;. \’;v,n ii the same city which 
Ian 11 1 o. A r\ an. I lie chief w oubeii 
sin poui id m._ in* 2 1 he world, t hr * < 1 
steel men-ot-w a; have been completed 
a sA e. m an: ship •( hum s;/m is 
in •.mss ,* u st .n tion. Then- an- 
now lame; and .0 imp.iiair steel 1 
vninl, ; u la stocks in the ITiitcd 
Mates : .u a her country except i 
Kimhind. W'e have developed in this j 
con ,; t \ ;!(• -1.1 •'*! } o 1 feetly equipped ship- I 
van. ;<> ho bum- any w here upon the plan- 
et '' o s a- n v opted, and this ship- 
yard is at w nk upon nmn- tonnage j 
than any -h ede islmient in Kuroj.e 
has 0 0 ,u-lo taken at one lime. We are 1 
a- a ra'; m ’lie vv.crld heaviest producer ( 
of iron am; steel. and the heaviest maim- 
fact uit >! tia -e un-Tais. So far as they 
have g no o ,; i.iid.ieis have deimuistra- | 
Tec tin I do :"v t. p 1 "d me sloe: steam I 
s'iiips as mm-’ 'net tei ha 11 foreign stetim i 
ships s m : v. o, d, 1, s.iiling vess, Is wove i 
super' •; -,o ;. ;o_;. ssels of a .. n v 1 
>poic h .e. Tliisi ie> is not familiar 
men v\ nos, m.*dne—. s naval ar'-hiteture 
am: me. igat but eryhody know s 
ai-o'ii t ho 1 ., 1.1i.in: -.1 ng made 1 >y tin- * 
ei d sors am. n mb ;i! s o' 011 r m-w navy. 
v ■ ih- w :«•„:• the swift passing ,.f rh• 
d; s a ioi, w 1 i S. we "Ii u look f >r- 
VV a ; d to Ac new >t,eel Will, rutile 
i'.i'c ..'ii w a 1 1 1 \ ew 
\ u w .. he! nrued to tab: a at 
\\ !i\ \ ?t ’si- pent! ne? 
i'ke Ma ; m i■ < ••iuiueiei.il News' 
-a a < .. .• -‘: \ ie> ni that 
;•>>; 11av,• « ie.i a tour- masted 
sa mi the a me; a < 11e W<-st \\a mu 
in 11 11 is:,. ....... w hali is my 
s.uian -; i__- ■. < s f. a and main mastm 
snim- : ■ a ; ma a I>ark. 
l»U : this is ... i, in: I i \ i e. liny I,. 
the a a t ! am; ti -d S;,!e> liUleaa j 
ni N .. 1- latest j. i > t a 
Mel i it Ve ■ >t I I "lied Mates 
ei ve> ! i itmi 1: mm u ah 1.- dltfennt I y p« 
«'i sail* n a a !:• sti am .a.a' and dcsiunat. s 
the in a; -I ..Me.. !.ai k willm,a 
squan i 11 j 'urn' v a n< i 
mi/./.en i. sp, ,, *• ,airsc some < •! 
the iilast rati am •ha’ w >rk are old iasli 
inned an.l •ail ni mate, nniahly t.lmse <u 
hriifantine aim ha rkeiiiiim hut in four- 
maste.i \e>M'i' we thii.k lie delinithut ;> 
sound :«• ;nna ;• 'ist hat a shin is 
a three-malted ••ssei o iar. riayed oi, ah 
tlii'-v. and a hark ,*. litre- masted vessel 
square-flee,..1 the i.>i e and main. Them 
;m no reason why the addition «»i an *tiier 
mast ni \\ sin hi aitel Me .’urns ni the 
vessel and make a. 'ini any the less a ship 
in sty .e or title. pm n lued she > square-: i_ 
ned on 11;rer mast-, him proper way to 
look a: it. ;i seems as. is in view ni die 
four-masTnh •. essei's a.ldit »na ienLt ii. If 
shew. ro cut off to t!•.- si/e ot an ordinary 
ship ami m> in.au let; |.-r tin* fourth mast, 
she w .a-id hi he a ship, and likew ise wit h 
a haik: hat if what our S;in Francisco 
friends wish all a four masted hark 
happened to ms, Ik r i'„L» 1 site W-Mlhi tilel; 
her oine a M.ip, which would !>.• a st ranee 
cut: in.if low n. li a new name is wanted 
for a inm- masted wsm .. square-: iond mi 
all initr masts, that is amuhei mattci. hut 
i11:ts111 i.-ii ;m m,e > ju is i:,st double that of 
a full -! iuLed •!a ay me mil! hci a In iri 
ship. n;- a -mi jp i. i and mi t he same 
pi : maple a'; in oidi ?toi m r mast<d ship 
that :s s.pn. ;e-"ium ■! -ut all hut the ji^rer 
a s!iij.t !;• ■. 
Questions tor l-armei-s. 
I'he v !.c -• >1 Host ions 
which am- hell:- --m: •» 1 : ■ nl.niit Ur.ee 
h 'ill.;: e.; :« >j ••!««:» ; ! •; Hr. A u u > 1 
< W ! at ;:. -e male .a mam im 
* i 1 * 1: hm eai. m in;! h. ua; len or ! 
>ii \ : <■ : ;.e ;' a ■» ace; .< > i. >ii hh-s.une 
a> i'ac: What i t Is*- -• •»im ! -1 i..n «• 1 ; In- |.. • 
"ia. .m 1 ■; 11 c. -1 w ii\ .cn him rt*t urn? 
W hm 111111 lion I the [ II uuis in yom 
i \ .ue j■ re]»:i ■.•«i win, s< di nu < r >ps i.o 
help <•*, '■ 1 ri 1 % season, ail.I W liar lops 
a iv ised How .i> > <!a: \ p:. >.i net s < >ni 
pare in (,;ii;:ii! it;. and pi ice with previous 
\ ears'.' Wiiat prop.-;; h m -t t lie hay crop 
has heen harves:rij■.* How many in your 
it-i ni t \ are doing anything with pouitrx'.' 
What kimis are raised mostly, and what, 
variety of eaelr.’ If you are engaged in the 
husiiiess. j-lease state your methods ot 
feeding and marketing, together with cost 
of keeping, and net profits'? Is poultry 
raising inneasing or decreasing in your 
ieinity. 
Secretary MeKeen will he very glad to 
receive replies from anyone even if no 
questions are sent him. and will esteem it 
as a lavoi t such are sent to Agricultural 
Department. Augusta. Me. 
The evening meeting of Sept. htli. at the 
state fai v. I a-wistoii. will he under t he con- 
trol of the Maim* Board ot Agriculture, 
and Secretary MeKeen has the program as 
follows: Mis. S. T. Uoodspeed of Turner, 
who sjioke so acceptably last year, will lee 
ture on “Rural Kntei prise.and lion. A. ML 
Spent of t.ardinor, l’resident of the Maine 
Senate, will speak on Business and Farm 
Raw." The music will he in charge of 
Mr. A. R. Smiley of Skowhegan, and will 
consist of duets, solos, etc. 
DYSPEPSIACONQUERED 
Female Troubles Cured and Youth 
Eenewed By Kickapoo Indian 
Sagwa, 
New York, Oct. 17, 1892. 
I feel so grate- 
ful for the great 
benefit I receiv- 
ed by the use of 
Kickapoo Indian 
Sagwa, I deem it 
a duty to write 
this letter of 
thanks. 
I have been a 
constant sufferer 
^eight years with 
r dyspepsia, and 
female troubles, 
and have been 
Mrs. F. Kingt Ar. Y. City. 
doctorea nv tne 
best physicians 
In the city of New YorK. a irienu ui 
mine recommended your Kickapoo 
Indian Sagwa. I have used five bottles, 
and now have no trouble with my 
stomach and my other troubles have 
entirely disappeared. In fact, I feel 
like a young girl of ^#^41 
twent v. v \; ft 
I never can repay you 
for the great good you 
have done me. 1 recom- 
mend Kickapoo Indian < 
Remedies to all m y 
friends, and 1 hope to 
nut many on their way 
to good health. 
MKS. F. KING. 251 Y\ _'»>t h Sim-t. 
New York City, 
Kickapoo Indian Sa^wa. 
Run.:re's /:• "/••/ */ n •/ }!• r'-s. 
'••■I.l.t I'A \ I. 1>1. v 1.1 u' -. 
&1 tier Bottle. Six Forties for $5. 
What is the Use 
o: suite; hu when ‘J5 cents 
.... J 




“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia. and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVELL’S CONDITION POWDERS* 
We have lots of testimoni- 
als of cures they have made. 
We can supply them to most 
any townsman, perhaps from 
his next door neighbor. Their 
curing rc-. ord for forty years 
W' and be hard t > beat. 
H, H, HAY & SON, Pcrlianti, Maine. Aits, 
Ail dealers, 55 cis. Call for 
the True L. F." medicine 




i v a tobacco dealer and told 
that some other Chewing 
Tobacco was just as good as 
, 05 
tyoMesry? 
That man had an axe to grind. 
There s nothing so good as 
OLD HONESTY. 
Insist on having it. 
JNO. F1NZER & BROS.,Louisville, Ky. 
It Cures Cold9 Coughs. Sore Throat. Croup, Influ- 
enza, Whooping Cough, Brc.'.chitia and Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption ‘.n first stages, 
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 
You will see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose, Sold by dealers everywhere. Large 
bottles 50 cent6 and 81.00. 
COOPER DIP. 
C1IKEI’ o\V\i:i:>. md !«-♦•< 1 and lie- 
i; poll you -her] usr < I ,;| < « «■{•»• 1 * [' 
eutv> sea 11 an.! t«.. *t rut. Kill- tn V ami lire 
t v e! iini'fovrv the w «•. *!. Tin-usa mis et ?r-:i- 
llicriKil.s t > 111 re! ia Hr slier j.men I'itettlars free. 
KOSS IIIlihINS. 
< irne a! Agent. Thorndike. Me 
I WILL TELL EVERY MAN 
VOIN't; •»It Old*, win-is suffering from the effect# of 
youthful trios or excesses of later years how to get 
cured and he a man at onck. 
LOST MANHOOD, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Frequent Emissions or Losses, Varicocele, 
Exhausted Vitality, 
a certain cure. Nofkff. rfmfuy sent. No quackery. 
Avoid quacks and electric nonsense. N;■ deceju < n. 
NoLuinbug. Address RKSTORVI'l A CO.,Boston, Alase. 
^ “Now good digestion wait^on^^\ ^ 
v appetite. 
■ \ And health on both.” 
1" aS'Ure both the a! < •• on*- 
S g>od, wholesome, palatable tu- is ('!'e 
) demanded. It is next to impo»ible 
^ to .resent a sufficient variety of appe- f‘ 
^ ti/mg tails"t fare t. r our meals with- b';£ 
N ■ >t:t a liberal all<> ante o! pastry and 
^ itlier food in which shoitening i- ? •• i; d. 1 low tn make risp. b )’ 
h- dthful. digestible pa-try ha- 
n /!".i the cooks. A dilin uitv m 
ii .i choking in the past has U n j 
Always tickle, never ur.iform. 1 
"■>-t unwholesome—lard l.asalw. v- ( ■- 
> or the bane of the cook ami rk- b’ "_ 
-t.u le to “good digestic n. 
*:t < :ic C.>ttolen«* (.'-ittolenf :: :•• •: 
"0 i'-n-- C.aiolent* Cottolem:-l' •• .. 
COTTOLENE 
< '• it., 'mh- '• itoknc 1 tti t- ,«• 
a comes now into pot mi ,r 
a lavnr :.s tile IK'.V r-lioto: 
! iny —1 .fttt-r tint.) > v-.-n ts 
; .I K a of lard with mm 
hi ird's objectional ac ^r.,. 
h iks. Aiid 
i COTTOLENE 
come- attended by him 
y -APPETITE AMO HEALTH. 
! Grocers sell it all about 
i Ma.lf on!v liv 
) N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
) CIHHAfiO. anil <tate St.. Host o>. 
I’ORTI.AMt, ME. 
(hardware^ 
Fp '111 f ht ;; 11 \V <T. p- 
68 MAIN STREET, 
111. i !<> *’*•< 1 *• HTf.k .U: < ! t *• r' 11 
Albert C. Burgess, 
68 Mam Street, Belfast, N5e. 




— POKT.VI! 1.1: — 
I Cooking range 
« be 1..- V .1- !-rt.•.:!!«.•<! bv :m n t 
j luviiis. Na< s 'if ! " h K A >! f <• K A! I > 
sh‘\ '1 AkT'";N t- u :: '• 
,:: 
:" 
MAKE NO DECISION 
| GOLD CLARION, 
Improved for iSo,$f 
j A- i •• 
Wi boi.t \ '■ \ 
|J -J- | : k 




’• >■ •" 1\\ 
! < LIB* f -i: v' 1 :• i; 
•! 1 A C i! 11 a r. < 
I ■••• Main Sitve:. i: f.«-: \l. 
FRESH CREAM 
FROM THE- 
Belfast Jersey Creamery 
<*iy ni«*ri:iup ran 1 t* iia«i :n ^!as> tin at 
F G. MIXER’S, 67 Church St. 
Ik-itui't, May U-, IK*.;. 4111ju 
Prosthetic mid Operative 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Bulldlnt:, Hl*b St opposite (ourl Hou 
Belfast, Maine. 
Mart ti i4, ibi*3. — ltf 
Spring Styles 
-IN- 
HATS & CAPS. 
THE FOLLOWING CUT'OF THE 




I ■ \\ llcov llai i' r.mrd for 
Mjlr, Dram ami Ihirablllij. 
'U|m rb II nr 
Dwight I', hi liner's, 
31si»*oii!<- Ti‘i»i pl« *. 
STOP THIEF! 
WITH 
Tk’i “Tangle Foot,” 
The beat KLV l’APEH on 
the marse:, 
JUST I TNT,, 
New English Cured uslack 'Jkd ■ 
Codfish & Pollock. 
Fine Carolina Rice, 
}H /’ / ft. <) ftS < 





J. M. AMES & SON S. 
f <' K Ion 
III!. SCIIE\l’K'S 
Mi. :■ ■ / 
l»l' i' T f. ■• -S 
'•" '■ > i. t!. !••• 
1 > 1 .1 f I V. 
■CRAYONSJ 
[photographs" 
Prices Reduced Again 
CABINET A A Aft PER 
SIZE wW'wU DOZEN. 
/ 
AIR 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 >'• at :i v "Hi. .• M M. ;11. -ri.- t"; 1 !.t111^ sal ml.. I r>.; 11 1 •.. 1:' ,. m a in I •. t \ m 
li. I M v S* >\ « *»iu- t**r. 
IVI last .I.ii. .• jvt 
NOTICE. 
UtI:KKKAS IV will, IDA MAY ID *1/1'. ha iti^, it* 1't in\ bt*d and board without just ransr, 
this is to warn a 1 jwrsoiiH from harboring or 
trusting lu*r on m\ ,i< ••(>iint, as I »ball |»a\ no lolls 
; > ontra. t« d > Vr*aftt*r thi> date. Bid fast, ,luD ! Ihh.'. 
I wj,s SAMI KI. B llbl.T, 
Republican 'Journal. 
Bhi.Fasr. i .1: ; \ 
'< W •' -i.-N \«. IA 
lu-publicau Journal Pub. Co. 
< '•»'> 1;' It 
*. n !■ s. n s 
'• \ *’: ! ’a >:■' W •It'ini's ;• i-s 
.i.ti.N : iis, : j.v- 
>■ i! i>!f ■> :uv 
■ -• ■ mi 1 ... 
\ru> T I‘.-n i:-i 
: «•.•!;. .• ir. srt i; 
:i ;;!■( iniu<<•<■!.: i;: 
i: is *: »iv like v- 
ik M jjriu-- i' 
v > ■ •: i: •l: ; i 11 y i 11 > 1 <»w 
:' <■•*'=;:3■ !••: j. ;«11«i In* < ;\s«- 
Ti ■ !;: i i :i.;r : t. 
"" i i- 
« ’.*•!••. M *! i; l. \. 
niiny. \\ :i>] :r_- 
„• .■ \ ■;i i' is !.ast 
s..ii <•!• ■1 i’ ,s< riL»t‘. \\'< 
« •- iK'S. a ill. ;t ]m j •., 
I !* 
s :i_‘ > 1 ! •• \ Fie hi sun! 
••Tin ! .’lilt•*! Man-. : 
i ;-i.h; ji. 
v* v- \ ■! k >.ii: 
'■ I a -, ': i. !: ; 
[ ai W ! 
ii siv': 
-■* '!.1 ! > 11: l,.i < 111 i 11 
\ ] •. to 
i. i a ■: ii 
an !•■» ['!•■ u ill jm-j>;>•. 
:' >.i i!!'_ 'T1 it I i' 
'• ha: : li, i 
;- naiv.; ii;y itsen. 
> --i h.l! \\ ]H-t !.» ||- \ ! 
t;.. J i;i»: sill i ML •!■: ; j:,! 
ii ; 1 F 'is •! A Mil it :!| 
'! ! 11 ■' ■’,' l: ■ m :' saw-.; 
'1 \ u ! i i: u: i 
: w :-o !<•]!> N J. In:! ; 
»: an- p- niiuvl i-- » auam 
v- is--. ! IK-- ami rivei "i iineiv. 
-al"'_ i:«: F > a trial' -a i. eh-?,t1. ss. 
< :■ i:: ’m -; i -1" ■! lr ship a-i v, -rates 
iMiM-iiti. e-i t lit' w i! I reni'ive. a ml 
1 --v 11 Im t ilin: .\ •. 
■ i! mit e*i : r- es : 
{ 11111-:i>ii Mri purpose. Tla- known 
,.-:-!:--s i! V i; •’ a an si-;:-pi nu tin- tmeiLa 
s' no,.; ins a.mi n- t -n-iun ship--wneis. ; 
f' »-lv nut •) iur, o ly. a'oet liar this 
i assail 
•'!'! •* outlo.-k Mi'via j,:: \ e : the j 
1 i:ni'U-r FIv -on ; lie ehama s lies j 
o :nri. !•’ -t 11 v !:\. -ars Anicii- ] 
.Iopjiinu lias > irnU-.'i. 
1 
''a i.\ little, 
;iri '>!'!' Ill as:t:111> ..t *'"iviyn ship- 
tv a’ ei e>t ami • nil sha •• in om i'. -i 
_V 'Hrviim ti e has ilroppeil ii'om ‘.rj 1 
; i .'rn:. '1 hi ;-a»a;i -n a ti <•, ship 
Uiii pl‘>ii:ili|\ 'A I ]-r this ‘‘Ml. It will! 
F iv ; h-- -asi wIshipping, in ; 
oh \ in n u:> hi.-- ! > 11 si riicil ami 
-. s,..- 1 a .’. I.t 111 y." 
'.v> it. '|*lie \ ri i 
I* -pel rj,. .Ii -lie i: ■ ill a I i i r • a t i \ e 
i: j<■ i;ia ■.: i* v \ : e< .Mil ill usl rat ion 
••-the..'. t>. >ay t least. It relates 
.1 Mas,-a. imsetts dairyman win. had 
>•• t, a meivliaiit tail-»r f"i seventeen yars 
adopting dal \ ing >e\en years ago 
‘i *ughi a farm, going intodeht toclfe.t 
its pa ■ lia-c. llis actual knowledge of 
lain i.ie was limited to the recollection 
of it during his boyhood. He began to 
stock liis place, gathering a herd of six- 
teen lowsand adding a couple of horses, 
d h farm was run down, and this fact 
made it m-eessary to buy about s-jotl 
worth of hay and grain for his cattle and 
stock the lust yeat He started a milk 
route, and all the resulting income, ex- 
cept interest to meet the mortgage, was 
devoted to improving the farm, repairing 
the barn and making the cattle and stock 
comfortable. Vegetables and fruit that 
found a ready sale among his milk cus- 
tomers in the nearby town were cultivated. 
His ledger account for 1 ><92shows that his 
gross receipts were over £4,4(H). After 
charging for the expenses of farm and 
family, his trial balance shows a net profit 
•of $1,090 for the year. 
\ < a I I>o\v*s \ 11 s w »' 1 t" Arris- j I'islioj- Iirlaiiii’ wliirh i> travillim: tin* 
< mm is < »i i!ir j':v» must strike the pro- ! 
I'ir ui:«> read ii is a \ei\ eurioiis kind of I 
an answei. A- matter »t fa< t it is m> an- j 
"■a,; at all hut Arrhhishop Ireland's; 
!i w«»rd". w ii is a hrir? paragraph append- 
rd in uliii ii tin Maine legislature is rliari:- ; 
ed with \\ rakeninu 1 H of s ill* ii'juol "I it 
ntrs A s u >•: im h\ (ten. Mow the artirie 
lie > el ra: | tt d I o hr ail illsW rf to A ! 
5 
hmlio}- hr! :mi It ]*uvj***rtt d to hr and 
" a a hmn address "!t temperatire at the 
W.-thi'" •• ai.mh uas added a lew 
w ■ •: d» "f. m!n •. ndat n m (dm 1 n>\\ a m: 
'! < ah mi. :: m-d mi. _r. In some m\ 
trrioi.s m.imirl t _ol Slatted oil its ti;j\ri> 
• -i \ i. h: > i < -1 Ireland, u lu tea 
; r- !< m I.-. f w :i" -• notation 11 m 
A;. hio I,. o:d. 1‘ottland 1‘n-s 
Tin .!. n "pied 1 lie at 1 ielt*. in adinu 
a ': ■ i!; r\(*l:a mv !1 dir Mo; 
t 1 k. is is n ir'n ■{ .1 re] b\ h n I tit* 
1- } *o a_: atdis Wen until i>‘ aka ti! y 
o : 1 1 11 it i to t iirse w el rev. 
:d> of mime at. 
\ : rri :it dinner hid of fa: «• a m. ot ; m 
] a k ".a a]-". 
I Ilf Kerris \\ heel. 
1 1 "U I X 1 1. \ I i. > N — ■ : !!!'. Ui-Ki.l-'s 
I X I;. 
'! sax i 1 a: there tie man womlei'tui 
1 US if >1-. ! at !«• W, .. M' 1 U! I' 
hi a i: Kxpnsit XV; !.« To ! rpi .. \\ hat 
h.'is hi saili nianx :nn-s in al 
: lie !a '■ -ill.t'I s •! the e. eint I \ Th it all 
t h.- ■ o.j ;■ \m ■ thh t hi Jins •: ah 
ue : •*,. seen her* ex o; \. t m 
hi a v I.. > >teii *u W■ >ihi‘> Fair 
»!n ; i!a novel an'i i ntei est inn. 
a 11 1 it..in o : he urea* est feats a 
: ui li' oi has evel heeti are- in 
] s o j-\ Wheel. 11 is : h* 
■ I the fair, as the Kit:el '1 
: o jKxjm»sitioii Whih- ; he 
l'o ; the French* was taller ami 
■fo; .• i nip. .si .nn than our .<w n 
>•: W iiee \. t in- enuineeririn nt m 
; h: i; \\ el'e >!!!! pie o. ► II1J.; t! •.. 
h -• i ■ i ha\e .lit. eh inn the e-«n 
I .e leu X\ heel 'll M ih A a X 
o ''1 Hole new spa j ■« a; 
1 ; a !' xx tin iinpo.lant 
'• i' XX i. i.( interest 1 o_ *. t !i« .so W 
i ■ "O' ; | I is 1 feel ii. hi :iiol 
1'1 h. ..] >• I e< i op stt 1 
> h h oh. i,-i ; _• p ..• 
m he .lines a\io V nl Jo; J. 
teet thick h the" ri 
xx 1 -■;« .> eaeh •.•: xx hi i t *1.1 
i-assenuei-s. .n ;h« •. .ill x ii-u in; * 11 x j 
1' 11 a n< 1 a- : :; p a :. u:n< s iua«i. ■. u« 
1 n 111 es. is. icoj.h ran make tie trip 
1 .it ulx •«'••• t sustain its own 
■A O' J ..- lilo h up to.in ; 
■ he a; ml, I ; j w heel n » ho a ,\ '< ap- 
ea: |X si>ia1' siij.p.i sm sir on, 
X' I n is eaieuialt 111 .V 1 lie bui ■ it1 s that i! 
.‘owing M 11 I *. ■" .'if! ho.il I 
"‘I- h ’• o lupurt M'o,i io!i to -lie Wi.c | 
1 l*i 1 h i,-. < 1 i 
-:' I 1'1 in ca -o t > *'!:,( rg. nr\ TJ,. | 
-■ <• 1; o;n < t- >p. and ; F 
■"11 :•1 t i:iiS, .111• i *• •;11,i] 1 \ :>?»j 
11 v to : i;l to turn oil m-ir av 
«•*» <• :ie filter ot t \ j- a> 
has •MoU. tOI Who 1 Ol ks till- do. ! 
w n hr < a, start*, and look* on* :*u t in 
union oi the passengers. T!m window* 
n : ro\ere«i with wire slats so no an 
tali out, and every precaution is Taken ■ 
in.*ure the safety of tlie passengers. 
1 he sensation produced by a trip in the 
wheel i* novel, and loi a few minutes you 
fro) is though you were going to take 
drop like (ioverimr Altgeld’s reputation, 
dm this soon passes away, and you can 
t hen admire the beautiful panorama that 
stretches out before you. 
Secret Societies. 
Field Day "1 the Filiform Iiatik, Knights 
of Pythai* near* at l’-ath August 'ath, and 
Pythian Pay is111 »»>r« 1 inate lodges; August 
lut.h. The eomniittecs and memhers of A. a 
dia and Patten Podges are working like 
heavers to make Pythian Day a grand sue- 
1 ss, and the eiti/eiis of Hath are helping 
a it!: a w: 11. The program has not heen com- 
pleted, but will include a sail down the Ken- 
ne!ie. to F. rt Popham and P-.phain Heaeh, 
w li.ua- they will partake of an old-time lam 
hake after which there will he an ocean 
ml t. r t h os who w ish and reluming in 
m-- n»r tie- late afternoon train*. Allpla.-.-s 
..I inter.<t ui lhith will h open to tin- visit- 
ing Knight*. ;:i• Hiding tie* many shij.-yards 
a u- i t he Path I; u Works w h.-re t In- F lut.-.l 
State* cruisers ar- now being hud'. T! 
Path lAthiun* ar. arranging for «• r g’.ooo 
Ailing K night*, and tiny intend t«- make 
.the Pythian Day .d ls>!A The m<>*T eiij. yaMe 
mi the history of the older. Silvei Cros* 
Lodge and lh-lfast Division are preparing !<> 
send large delegation.*. 
(.land ('haiieellor Flder of the Knights ol 
Pythias has published his list of Deputies in 
the Pythian Herald. F. H. Wei. h of Silver 
Cross Podge is Deputy for the l'.'th District. 
Old Companions Gone. 
Captain George Cummings, <•.«minission 
merchant and slop broker, of Exchange 
street, Bangor, has lately returned from a 
visit to his native town, Prospect, where he 
had a pleasant out ing with his elder brother, 
Capt. Ralph I>. Cummings. While away he 
attended the funeral of John Libby, an aged 
and influential citizen of Prospect. Mr. Lib- 
by was greatly beloved by all and bis funeral 
was very largely attendedf Captain Cum- 
mings went to school in Prospect until lie 
was old enough to go to sea: yet in that eon- 
course of 1000or more people at the funeral, 
be saw but three of the schoolmates who 
were students with him, .'M) years ago. These 
were Capt. Maiden and wife of Stockton 
Springs and Mrs. Clara Haley of Prospect. 
Vet the school numbered about aO when they 
were boys and girls together. Capt. Cum- 
mings says it made him feel lonesome to 
think of the bright boys and girls who have 
gone. [Bangor Daily News. 
Yachts and Boats. 
Sloop \ acl.t Siaa of Ih.ston was in p. t last 
Week. 
The s.-ho.iia-r yaelit Frolm of F.ost.ui ar- 
id at Cast i in* Sinn la 
S!. p a< hi Ch-am was in port yesterday 
w :* n a patty iron. \ inalhaveii oi, h ard 
Mr. Isaai Li adh. tTer <u North li.avi-n lias 
harier.d his sloop, t In Viking. To Mr. « <■ •••. 
1 >y.r of Noilliport. 
T1 ]ire» /.c arr.'. d here Tuesday night 
troii, a short ernise and will sai for P». -d 
s.as tin- f- -g lilts. 
M: A. F. Adams Cast'lie aim- t ! 
last Friday in his sloop yacht Portia, * N;t 
1 son, Mr. Samuel Adams. 
>. i. K. M-iv\ from Cast me in steam 
u I’liiir. ss Fri.lat cveiiiliii ? an-.a 
■•! os arriving <>n the niylit tram. 
Mi f allen Hun.id. -I ikniyd li t' hoayl 
N« '• N. m k Tin- ;im s.-ln'dirr a !■- a 
i: i •• f'lis l-nr<idi. .*»."■ i.-.-t impy. Ii fed 
•lepti:"* **•«•!. '.ldhrs 
T‘ '1 a M whirl. tin' A : ■■!'!.,; 
lit N it ah' will t.)k> pari w i 1 !.•• a. tin 
'•.-MUa 'I tin l:<\\ a’ 1. a. N a. 1.1 f 
i. d lid Isir I \Y a 
Tin* South 1». 'I 'i. Ya ia f! 1 ^.i.t-i: 
.: V*‘< 1 at 1 •> >T ;, a i -a '11 .. ,r ami 'a 
: tin next in- nine f.»i \\ a. H irh In t 
I was :hr >■ a- dn Mara. fa.a. I » 
I** ll« ia- 'lei \\ ! ;s \\ kli'.Wli h' 
Tv 151 s ■. n -Id' !.. i. a 
«l:l Y a-lii; " \. r,la-.- !’■ ssM 
v iliut'iii'in Ix.at may ia-\i 
;_r!.t that shr w a- 
th<- aii ii'iny cm it j..- *; ps t !,,■ >.*. 
sit a.lv ia : 
Tin* s'. ■ ;. a. : : hah !.;■ Mr 1 
W a mis : Is!.-.si■ fd M w i‘ 
i•• M"no an i liri pi,, appraraid.- 
i Idh f "V !. I) \ ■ .... r 
!'fl! has tli :•* ..'on. -uni 
a s it- ya ts ln-r v-ad 1 a'iasi Mm tvi!! hr 
1 
a a! ,.'P a, ■ -a. ki- Si ?• i' ■ 
nan.ml 1... i.au .1 •: I i -m. 
I i a hi a. ■' "f .')!-■< M ,-rri.T iy math- 
lid Mdjtl -1'. a; UP (1.1. imlrr Yiyi am- 
V r-ivlil nil tl true, 'la- s, 1111 t1.1. a 
-mh r’ fa-t l al. hut tin star, mrnts 
a 11 lid- a. I,n 14 knots an hour 
VI. in a. ;.. v. 1 {. Hi ) i’ y. 
1 itr.iZ* Tin •. a.hit T i at tv; {1 a. a. -n, 
i S i th v. a n |. <1 < 'S 1 y ]) ci |. 
i'-P h a' -i "I l.h rkiami arrit ni 
> v I.' V s i""p .d’M W is; 
M Tie "".a :' al || liii'lilist 
sail: ny va 1.1 hi .1 
’• a... iri-t hdin: aiel *. el .Iraft, with 
•' m- a't i Mi'. (, i. ].:•,•>! V. ,s 
v a i.v fay < > I; ..f si A 
Mil V a 
M, -. Al..-: II Ilk II. < 
M. ■ Hanyor f ... \Y. ,\ < Mnkiiny 
N \ ’.'M < 
'■ V!.a I u 1 V 1 :r\ a-. pa 17 1! 
■ In a as- 1 v s.l a. v. f 
leva y- Jiai.y a- 
a .'I I t .liin ? In II. j’d s. d wai. a.' 
!-«'-TT> ..a; an-. ,..h •••. a; ;.i r. :M -. 
■ Shr 'Me s m. ; |.j;, iy a ,i Sij::, 
v. a ! ( i:f ad u 
-a a li 1 i. Mi 11" Ik11 i• is a '"d a: 
v -a 'Mi jiisT a srspn "i: ra ny n.-s. , 
ISl.lrS as : 1 \\ s 1 J.r J ! j. 
" f"' ■' '■>' al! J' Irrl i.rail!, ,s !I ri j 
"'■pi I t : J lr. Iran yd | •. 
.- v i. I'■ 111.t i ... t, .a, IJ |.-d 
'e v .spl'il 1'.' 1 In ! 11 !l .a I 'n 1 tv 
■ il "I M trr 1111 !: ■ aa is a | 
V" a-v a", s.| I! llir l a a 
.1-; «i d'lilsr rn H.r 1, a ah l,n.y 
.. ('apt. ( ’mm: aiys's 'U i: a. h. 
•" !:;,s 1 a '•! | a.-. Ua la-.ial a. f. ,\ j. 
1! I I'liiv \"U S 
I 1 -m !; ■■!.< ■- 1 By. !;. .1 _; 
': •; -I hiisi >n. .111; «•«1 j;,st Tim !.i 
11 I •1 u :• nils 1 e;,-t A 1 \] 
A 11 •• :i T ■' ;• •: 11. ainI a d 1 * m (;ir. 
m •*.! d a st d -•:: gl .11' n 1 in;. Id 
'.A-' } •• -i nt visii e.i ■ m Tl.- ....it was ,\ a- 
'. N S ..lid f he 1: i. d lr 
n 111 ••H.-rii T1:j M: I! i.. \Y, d- 
.-ft tin- I : ;• ,1. s |». 1 11, ! 
N v 1 A it- 
*!• I \ .-*•'»« ami other points. 'J’Im* ya- i 
ii art- t* ot hey par! ;<•> I*.. r the 
A _• >1. h It t he .! di 11 s. .j:s iia\ 
: iged In dr S.-pt. ml- t. 
d ;• a• i-r ram ,t Pastille hist Saturda> 
ua< e:y nteresting. The course was from 
dag 1-- -at oh t he steamh. at whart to Tn 11 !<■ 
’i ad. id ii- t.. t'oomhs ledge, and r.*t,.ru! 
the starting point. The wind was south 
and : -o strong for light sails in heating out 1 
of tie- harhor. On the 1 rst i--g to Nautilus 
island the sloops 1** rtia and Annie Maud j 
were the leaders, the latter taking the wind- ! 
ward position m going about The wind 
was light oil the run home, and the sloop! 
Carlin Prof. M< Vam owner, crossed the; 
line lirst. followed some minatts later I >. 
the Annie Maud Portia. Alice, and others. ! 
Tue Carlin was said to he the winner by | 
some seconds, tin- Annie Maud receiving | time allowance. Tin* Portia had hard lu-k. 
-lust be I--re the start her gaft-topsai! sheet j 
parted, and off Turtle Head she carried! 
awu\ her topmast, and couM set n light 
sails --ii the run horn.-. But for this mishap 
it is believed that she would have been Tm 
w inin*r. 
I>r. Kamos Defeated a Tennis ( rack. 
d. P. Talmage, the Yale tenuis crack. m-! 
dulge.l his sporting propensities in most ! 
"tn*r\ v" fashion in his mat. h with I n 1 
Pames at L.-ngw.l,and as a onse-pu n 
dropped a V, hut. h<»re the loss with his:.-- 
cust.oine.d noiiehala in The genial doet- 1 
is \ ev\ popular in the club, ami as his defeat 1 
by -■ t alent ed a prayer as Talmage has he. 
reckoned a foregone conclusion, his excep- j 
tionally good work in the lirst set (Talmage i 
won only after a protracted struggle, 7 --.'o 
awaking much interest. Talmage awoke to 1 
tin- fa. t that, he must pla\ tennis, and start- 
ed i’i for the second set with such vigor that 1 
lie speedily rail it out. b— 1. He was guyed .1 j little by his friends, however, at the evident 
heavy expenditure of effort, and becoming a j 
trill.- nettled, lie. exclaimed: “I'll bet you 
>."> 1 make the third set a love set,!" He was 
promptly taken. One, two, three, four, live 
games he reeled off, and as he changed 
courts for what he believed to he the filial 
game he cast a triumphant, glance towards 
his friends. The doctor said afterwards: 
Twas that glance settled it. 1 vowed I’d 
take the last one." And he did—in fact he 
took four amid much applause, before Tal- 
mage, considerably disgusted, smashed out 
the tenth game, and the match (1 1. [Bos- 
ton Post. 
The many Belfast friends of Dr. Kames 
congratulate him on his achievement. 
Mrs. Ward Will Publish a Hook. 
Mrs. Fannie B. Ward, the Smith Ameri- 
can correspondent of the Republican Jour- 
nal of Belfast, is giving that well known 
newspaper interesting sketches of the man- 
ners. customs, and doings of the people of 
our Southern Republics. Her correspon- 
dence descriptive of her travels, if put in 
book form, would be as interesting and his- 
torical as the best American authors. Put 
us down for a copy, Brother Pilsbnry. [Ken- 
nebec Democrat. 
Obit nary. 
Tin- a tig «• x]'t»•(i, 'at ti -tit- T:a i* •" *• i.l- 
It'll lug. iUMH ill 11. •rim* | it "t t hr dr.'ll h t < ir« Wgr 
K. Wight was lVirivril ->11 Hir ST!'rrt> Sun- 
da hr liav mg pass- d awa\ at «-U t ha! 
mi-ruing. Hr had •• m gradual'; 'a,..,!. n_r 
drw u {• r sr\ rial yrars and t'.-r th. } a-t 
m--lith> had brrii ■ ait .-f his h*-ii-* : .>n.-r 
His drat 11 W as rails.-d h\ Bright's d *«• ;s.- t 
T lif knlimys, tr.-ii, •>. hah 1 ka.i •. _t -1* 
sutfeivin II is own sutler 1 _r-. Ih-« .-vein -••.•m- 
e.l !■' 1»#» ■ •! little .Tijfllt T. ;- ;,.f 
'muirer;i I'eiiiir for la- rtle fan.: y r win a 
lie W as 11! s T (If e ] i itturli* ■!. Ill- 1 : it 
wa- liicsi I'ieasaiiT. fain A a_ a 
" lil. il ea- li nieiiil.ei Sir. t- make I lie 
]• k■ asa11; !••:■ r lie •k. a- ami a w : ii t a. 
liaini ..| •'•at a w as a ..sT s*-\ ere fe 1 Tin a ■ 
1 >e I a lia- t 1:1 < 11 a Me SSel-inm elite-. ,j a- 
"'ails First a: ni’anu No tin 
• F a a’n ••: A a an an •^itij: lr- it ■ inlam 
was sml.iea'x t ak< > aw a\ ami a a :a" 
’ll!' years tin. u i.. 11 a w a- : 
’Fie. if n't:, a. -! 11 .a lalw a. a \ \\ 
I \\ i .'•■!• Mu-it .• a a M M a 
el str. !i.4 ..! '. k‘. •. a 
t l.e t,.:11.1 \ I A •■ a a 
•el el a -a. Ik. !•'- k > Me i a..e. .;• a .-i 1 
a fal in *•'- a Ml et i, ■ ia :!:'i ,’i !. 
'fit V a ] a t! a tin- eaae _. 
V ..M 
W;ji ,.a e ! a. M.(- a < e a u 
We an earma-t im! a a i-'i'ae an-m [w 
.an e• i't- w»• *• ia- ;i• a a .• a ;_a 
el for tin- a f.. wv:a_ a .• 
luff- tie,. ! He W a- a e i M 
i a. a \ !.•■■!•_', ; a .' •. j. 
Ilf n r -I C an.. Ml ia A a 
e 11. i:.; 11. Vil, In > .... 
:• U) > ■- < -!: I t .'it tit:* ) \ ■■ 
V. IS W. '!•-*!!) I'll \\ >-’.•)• •: n* i — i : 
11 a'i! Prii'St .'I i (*' J: 11 1 *■ :• 1 *.;• ... 
Tin"' HI :• M:im*-i "i :■ i' 
>• :"*r«i:Mat*■ n; 
ins *l»*a111 was I: *m>i; :•*•»• .-t n a. i. — ami 
!■ -rt111■ r h.illv tMi' ,,tii ; W ». )\ 
" 1 ^^1 at a! 1 ■ .tt.-i sn:. *• 1>"T as 
I’:>>1 " : »•*■(.: : M i-t. ;■ : V 
I »:>!) t :i. 1 ... v. ,•.•■*. 
*1' 'til or.I, 11 1 ...i :: 1-7- 11 *• 
1 II.rl.iM N 11 _■ *._•:. 
I!: '• II' v. ■ 
"li. Si;.! \y ... 
M > 1 \\ 
r w-.-st ■ i; 
i■ r •• .. ... 
II N'.i la- \* < ;... 
\\ ., ». ____ ...... ... ... v >*.t., 
•i i.'i ;• • i! -. wm: ,, ; .,t i::- t: -a J!*- !,..** 
n -.v :. 
1 r, w I: i l* 1 i* :1..W :>..i tarn !-. M ..... 
til.- S.TV *•< ;' ! 1 ... J 
in !« 1 ft;* -■ M -11 M. ! s 
'• .iii'"'. f r;ii- in ■- k. K- i, -i 
1 •••a ills. I *:•* .-Mix i. ■■ i_* ( r: •. 11 *: i; 
A :. t ’ll *|>I**r a i* 1\ :. _r S < •: 
|»n •*■*•* t«**i tin !"-«l\. win’:., t was t > \, > }.*.- 
S’-- !T*■ >. liis i.'ai 
*■ ns. Tit.- M:«s*-!i: n >: v 
t"n«)«‘*i in an 11. j •* s •. n,-inn*-i v \V. 
sliipnil Master I. i:. M.M il, ,;*. 
S. I. llaiis.-.'in :111*i S.-i \\ ,r*l*-n i 
«’bapl.-N T. liirl-ar ... •. S as M. 
The deal h of Brad iey p K 1'i« r 
which occurred at \ rr i :• c »n;,,ground 
July l'.'th. will prove great -s rh- 
interests of the Camp (rummi Ass-". it mn 
as h\ his eiiergs and rair :r w;i> 
just recovering fr<-m tin efleets <d ; }>■.- tire ami 
-t her reverses, and bee. •tiling prosperous. j\ 
him is due <n a great measure The re-bw.ding 
and successful manage’:; •:;» »t tin- i -. :. and 
tin* improvements iateu at ': pa\ ,: n 
ami circle. He was I •< uui n \ •: ■ ■. 1 :i> is. •. 
and w a- educated in the pi !•! .• h,. .is -| 
that Slate. Ill W.o lie ! 11. ed j; M 
wile re lie has been vvl| 
business e111erp! s e < 11 1 T,i •;i.- 
meat lines, and a is. t> a 1 buu n se-r ■_ 
the ••Thomas II ,. ; 
Tv. M Velirs ;igo ill- had i: ge .; ;; .. ; g 
U the North] on H a. ... 
M C. Hill, 1 a .an m J, 
also ran u d on a sto ,■ me i; •>, y^si 
•it the imp < roiim! He ■ 
her of the k mm- u < -u in I;.ing 
was a t :•!!>• ee .| < ; ru. M 1- im i w a- 
a member the Cn ted I ‘: r; lb .. 
man ■! lIHleh etle»-g\ a l.d b mia'. 
genial m manner ;;n-i ■••• a- high i\ .j 
h> ail who kin-w h;ni. < »w mg : : ! 
deli ness of his iiiness ami «ie;,* an -.mm- 
un.omnion symptoms unending u 
autopsv Was held Wednesd.y o.ii :. 
Heeeased WiiS Taken ipiite siiddei Mn;,. 
day morning, lu.t iiisirounie d d mu assun.i 
an alarming form untiI Tuesday night. Prior 
to that time he had more U' u-ss di 11 i!ty 
from indigestion brought !,n by .vrw ■ rk 
and irregular meals, but m-w symptoms and 
severe pains coming on Tuesdav e\ ening ad- 
ditional physicians were sent for, and ev ery 
tiling possible dom* t.*c him. Admit noon 
Wednesday lie asked to be raised up. and m 
a few seconds did, w hile sitting up in bed 
in the doctor's arms. The autopsy showed ;i 
previous diseased condit ion of the ntest im s 
and a rupture therein sufficient to cause 
death. The case was one of rare ■ ■> eunvnee 
and very difficult of diagnosis. The funeral 
services were held at the famih residence on 
Cnion street. Iiangor, Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Itev. .) M. Frost of the First Meth- 
odist Church officiated in the absence of Mr. 
H. K. Foss, and the Apollo Quartet sang 
several beautiful selections. '1 lie pull 
hearers were Messrs, N. E. Bragg. W. L. 
Miller. ("Ie. A. 1 >a\ctij' rt and !>:. L S 
(.’lliha-tt. 
-— I 
Ml- Sara1: M-Pntlaid S J.:. died at ••! 1 
■ la’ll- ! la i’ll 'lit il Veil ast Sat til’d i; a! 
a 1;: 1 _r« r. i;.ilm-ss fr u u|»t:• >n 1 •• 
fell Sell was a dauajlitel t t la .7 -Setd, and 
I.ydia M 1 11 a 1 d Neariy tin it; years ay 
si a- married Ml. H "lat; S;. all .Mt'i:- 
atde -• ti/eii t Hellast. wli- w ,ti.-a;! mihi 
1 a V e> 11 e T I 1 e|' W 11 S i ! ■ 1 S 1 *•. a-’: 
-j’flit ’ll P»elfast. a i Sa- -a. s:i"! a u. 
has mad. and r- ai t -r la t a it y- 
r- le -■! dev-a-d tra-nds. F iny = 
:m'Vli 1' t -re and after a." u: »rr -S- k-t 
'.I!.S me; ; m ! Was .-II* -I T' a -t 
IS? ami ,, ess* idieS a t he ■ ;- ss 
She was hid t 1' Hell taste 
; m- nt and a 11 lie i- >vei 1 t he 1 -aiat ;m- 
re F- a a: m; ears. \\ y ir*. t 
hea!t!,. ii.,- l:\. d :n a r. 11: i manner 
1 S id t: a• i- •:a 1'i »; ’: 
a; e -S S M -> ;;r 
s .11 d I a- MS s. Se’ M 
N 11.. M ii. I 
\! n U. _• s', \la.-s. ii, 
t. 1 
V ! H a. i ."I ■ 
i A ’. I I i-' .1 !'•' : •■[ 
.- S1 :. \\ 
I > i M r i! 
•' := .:.i .H W 
ill-.. :! A’' 
•' »:<!• 
I'-- t «-• > : 
A'-, ii >i w H: !i. s: > r. 
'•.% '. T:: w -••• T a k -:: 
I‘<: I 1 :. •• :u-<r:. -a 
j r.t-r;i <-s w : \T -i,t v 
S.stunlas >tci 
I»iI> 1 ?••» •!•;!>. -i t JJ. \ \v;!i(i 
St I'l'lll it a In *Ut !’ \ 11' tl. s ui; 
tlr.s after:; e, 1* 1 > hi.-w 
'.V U se •- r:\-t !.i liiiieys .a-i •: .. ; a •. 
M v n \s,. ,y 11 sh-.w rr> 
" tirtvd lviv this a :* ri: •. n. 11 -ra 11m!: s 
lurn it .1 itiesl««>r• was stvn k ! v .y: ra ?•.; 
and tl'ta !\ d ed. Tie s> w,ts ,s;\ 
T1 d :a d de :ars lie llisi.r t'i• ■• 
!'• 'H i:\N-. .! uly j.. A re-re: enad 
I Missed >' t-r t his s, ,.1|| a ;n 
exiinr y. Sat irdav at* eru-.. ! a this .-:r 
trees were HIT".Med ;•?* ! '.ex n.la e ■ k l 
like fi.-'e stems and s*1 ie s _Me, .• ;j y;\\e 
ai: h, str. The mad w as w 
ed ay a\ a” -f ra: n 
Mrs. Abbiv M Darfs 
Good Health Restored 
the 'khn.-.s 1 hail a h. 1 ,..,i :.„t 
si" :• a ! :::y a war. Final!> 1 *1 •■•iUoi.l 
!•» 11 y 11 •«>.: > >a. !]1.11 ;l.a a:..I T? il‘ rli.>. ami 
1 t.■ 1 a.-a tv ; is Ho.. M. ya- 
r.f.a an<t ti.». '• > lhi;,, a-.— 
Hood’ss?> Cures 
Abxe M. luvts. 41 Wall St.. Norwalk, Conn. 
Hood’s P’lls "" Ii'-ully p! ■pan-.i anil 
are mailn f the Be.t in r-ilient-i. fi a 1 ox 
Maine Press Kxeursion to ( hieago. 
The responses to the p* 1 i rn; u :t r > ■■n>- .a: 
"i the committee ’ll charge of the excursion 
of rhe Maine Press Association t" tin 
World's Fair, far exceeded the number an- 
ticipated and the trip is assured. The part\ 
will evidently be large and throughly 
represent,i; !\e one. It will be coMifor■» a ■: 
provided for in a tram I Wagner ars, g. 
ing through from Portland to t’hi< ago \\ ith- 
out change. About live hours will be pass- 
ed at Niagara Falls on the outward trip, and 
the option of a day at Montreal wili beg.ven 
on the return. Six days will be passed at 
the Fair. [ 1 >amariseott:i Herald. I 
A Fraijiiifnt of History. 
j T: •• i•'li.• i .U;Z 1 t; i’ j; f: M > a ! I’;\ 
, .,!..; If- ‘ii"' 
1 >'■!'. a lit I t <> !'-• la' •’ !'••• 
■'. J i" l!' r". i i 11 •" tf-ais. »-|\. i t J 
•<-* ni-l t* 11 l ! in- f i ';’!i 
i1 Mil***: -a -' -i 1 ’\ a -T I, ':-••! 1 » -■ ; 
•I-W I'll in t!-..' n ’• i- o 
i->t :■ i: !• 1 •' iha: > ?; !<■! 
ian i.-.i ii• tM i; *\\. I * 
Mi' H T i. a 11 I .:! iia Main!-.-; !-. mi v. 
v " l-T a v\ "I 
n -. \v, ■; ,!, ,, 
ST.Ho ! 11•:11 | 
1111 | 'i j J,'--. i S! s, j, 1 
art-,i'o!r vri; i-\ t I• a a:ii svi.;. h 
mn:!;rii;i\ I" f 
V'1'- a- A I 
Hi I- n v. v. !- 1! •, ... .1,1 
"A! "I -. ,: 
!>' Hiul IV ;.. i ,i, ii v ,, nun 
All f lm-li Hi 1 ■■ I| II 1, 1, |;,,| 
mv | n- r Ml .■ i 
» A ill n!. |l. I. >| 
H‘| -I i'll III il'-nl 'in .-II ;■ \, n, i. 
!■■■ r, i,'■ I. U.. r' 
in :n i- !i nil — —ii j 
iii inn i-r Thi■ in-.-,i I in 
rim.-, iii11 .ii j-' .. .1 1 ! :‘ 
A i. -■ n. i;- M -i- 
lit: n ii -1 i 11 f L- s -.in- 
ly iIin,y vl> H,-it i,v--iir,i! I -' i.i 
I ■ i nr I.:-.! it- hum:; ,.,i. ft' 
i" li-’-iis,:. t,.,y h'i-lliijtjtt-! .y.i.ii m 1 11., 
lln i'l m i: 
■1 'lit t; > ■ I-•' 
niitii’.ii.. i I.-, A | 
M ii- W u \ \ 'i .-1,1 
M ... \y 
CROSBY INN 
CLOCKS. 
11 if vbh * hi). u n<‘ f fi< 
JEWELRY 
Watches. S'lver Ware. Eye 
Glasses Spectacles. 
H. J. LOCKE. 




I AI>I1 > ** a la $ 
O I ; MI.KMI \ 
11 * > \ -■* a 11, l I,||j| 
tsasnBaasrrrr 
Ladies, Missis anil Uidi Irt-itV 
Oxford Ties 
111 \< K <<>1.01.11. 
McClintock Block, 
llijjli Sn i'i l, Hi'llnsi. 




Open from 9 to 12 A. M, From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
1>K POSITS SOUriTKO. Ur' 
5ti!J Another \ ietim of 
La (ii ippe eured In 
Leor/s 
S&rs&p&rilta 
Only on? (45? 
imong 4 thous4n^. 






















2 PERFORMANCES DA 
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Grand Free Street Parade 1C j 
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The New England Grocer 
sociation 
It 1 HI < 1 .1 > It V t 
S|oj> ; ( rS i j»*»:«i 1 
1 !! --1. V' n. V. !- 
.M I!.:-, ! t..r >; •!■ 
Si. -' 
V 11 Nnilil > I a ■ I i- A 
Kh V!. JOHNSON. Munu^ 
h V\ HKOWN. lurni lor Walilv * imisi 
Vtrtsono Tern plr, KHiU't 
1 u :i!s.. .i-ent IV-r !’*-;» v;- 
.• Cl' •• * v\ *.! !! IIISI, 
1-- i.-nt.*: (Iv.itu m *! 
SVVJ4 I " 
V 
N V\ OK 1SKI.K.V> I 
\ !• II n lias if’ d 
,N >f pronevTy sold for de- 
t'il st I.- 
1: s aiw a> v 
number <*t households 
its arrival each week 
p. jih Em i.vi.M m 
ape a m 111 I > till V 
tin m ah f ,1. \V. 
ns. pn-*:; foi ward mo 
n«-ss i'<>llege advertised 
\ < 1 ..uni \yhn <mr 
I* ;t. r:t> an 
v !1 '-da' 
:• It. „. •: 
a toim •: W 
s .1 bad -■ e i ;> 
,, r‘ l.K' {<:•!'« \ ♦ 
-They are n emu 
a ifprt 
;; ••: a:: i! n -* 
* 
S' tip- \ALr)' 13;I a ?', n!d- 
.' t!m■ la w.'ts an ire 1.;»111 
a" : '-'.a out- i- i 
•.% tnls a t'm The r.< n- 
■ a-. d ete •r Mi ■ !*; y alul is 
t < ’h;. wit- :> .all- } 
ary r ng >.-u l«*? 
i' S 11 T II«* ••Uiifl 
ah nto.ui re! ;n .lie: j 
I. ’ll s ! r a H ; ■ ’. ■ 
'• nr.- i■ '! ilit-.y. v> a.h a 
i i Mu I 1 t ■!:'•! j 
■'1 u ! 
a -ti- 
■ oai. >• * with it 
)n, morui ru In* y. a- s-M i 
|l I ,, ,, 
... a. l-.-iat- ■ 
T ... Mu I 1 .! I •!.'! hr- 
A 11..- 
'! !• I T., 
i 
-- *!. Hi 1 la a|*a. !f> 
« 11i'.! !.. a : i \Y I: 
a f. i-y i .r\\ vvaarf at. 7 
■ -a: ^■ 1 ■. •. s. it- 
> 'asl ! l.t T i«•'. 1 A\ a. 
11.. ‘1 t. -a as ai:iji -l t• t■ 
!,*: Zr :»tt* •al.iu. 'if a.-t 
it .iM'l .-ryl na 
i. -farti*■!i 1 ai ■ 
1 ■ M a la .1 1 '..II I 1' >1 t 
•’•:>; -’Mli ;s ■ !!'. us ia 
1 a stj>a:\i'lt ;m<! tw.. | — | 
a t!i. «• v .• ii: Ujj. !>'• Hant- 
< Mu»*- ala! 
1 ■■ Hart i"ni, i’..nn am | 
Mms. mu Ui.i M -vm'; ; 
.1 a 
1 imi flit li v-aastti \v 
-I S:»* i.iy h > ;ts S'l J)f I" "1‘ | 
si s ..s If i.s|:-: n-,ulam *• 
ti true j i:t v v\ 11 ? 
a lt ‘III 1 !l i\i-! ;ul III :t s I 
at aif 1 fit lier «.|if ! 
•• I•r mam-. Mr 1 him- ! 
•• a I|(,I I.i IP „,iy 
‘Iff nrsiMti f! rhf li.-i- 
a fk t<i 1 lull.' iast 
.1. Tm a' iff I ;■ iilli 
!■• ■' 1- i. IM.I hv a a i 1 
*■ t ti1 11 ’A' a h ! i, a i <• 
1 !J ]M rf •! Iliailff, till' f\filt 
,• at lit !<■« k Tlf faint 
-! i: m i1 -ti Ft alay v. viy was 
.;!Vf aif I a ppl'e ■ -at c aa-i. 
11 a aim s t a 1H i! 11 g I ha 
.hi taken uj>, hut f In w <> u* 
’ll.an wli » «.!n.*V' ~ -II;• 
■ < iminimai selmni pi..tl a 
h; nisei I 'i'ile small !m-v aas 
a ’. iii* ah11»11. 11- s 1111 
H, ae .H a Iiiia. let s ff. Ye hi. a 
.-.a stilti Wf 11 £<• sumew r< 
ai am nie f.»r tie- -n last 
U 
i 
•..i »-•, fv U.h.i, 
M i.'i.-ii at !i*-v Sp imIU-, Si.ppe. 
M.intana. NV ai.a- «•. 
Khiiie M etss! e r. 
By lt.-quest, 
^ant.asia. Be ini; x 
it-’ Festival, A pit xer. 
I-'- R. ('"1)11 ;> h i -1 i T. a sln-d to tin- rear 
‘‘1 m.s slot'.' 1. .1 stal.’n- Old .UT'.ijr house. 
ll IS til lie 1 4xJo and Is te« posts. 
M aster T1 ■11 is i- :••! ,;i- p;mil<-d las 
mother's ri• -• ■ !’.n *• -• r. ■ t. ena alt le 
it is his ti i-M t. :t > a redil t < 
his skill w nil t.la -rus; 
The Non-Partisan \V. C T. Alliann- 
m.-.-i with Mrs. E. A I>. Harrington, 
s’ eel, To-nior: W, Fr day. at I> « ■ e.ek 
A all att* a..are <h sired. 
Next Sanday. J- •'a!i, it is ex perte-: a 
H. R. M H toe V. 1' M of Find la ih. 
x\iil speak at Map:.- Grow- ('amp Grom 
tie all a pel at K'.No a. M. and 2 r. m. A 
1 hr ,1 till ii.t. 1 f .In i> JO. '! nia i■ : 
V. S;.. i:; I M .1.1 ■ I. i' '. •• r. 
*h i•! iv.•. in. -i m \i 
«,,■■! uri T!'< a-a ■ rr‘. w ,i 
fr an \ i_- -it paper. 
M s I r-t 1 .ft. *'! II r. •• 
::r ... I. \\ I, % i :' 
II.. •'! !■ ::ir t’r ,;i :• 
I j tr iv i;i ih- ii.'\v sr imii ;iini It-Mrinj 
l: ir.rt" '\ ! ■. 1 II- 1 
T a: -I. t < >p**r ■ Ii ark. i 
>; i" r ■ ni.n, 
1...1 irr U\ nr tins \v* rk •' , 
is h. V, It li 1 I 11. a a: llrXt Wni} | 
Tins lrrl Mr, ts ).<■[ v. i 1 ■ i 
I 1 i«l<i if> :11V ! Ii ! e«l 
I- 11 :!!.>•■! hr.-uj1 *;n! a^a. .- 
11 tr 1' ! sT ••• -- ! ::« I 1 
kl.i i\,. : ~4n. mm i, t'i.nr. 
Irjrr t.» 1 »r tine ii th.rir 111'trs Viei‘i i>y !.: 
.i has alt iriir.l tii- s’ ..-k in rhr aipain. 1 
I ; ii -iv a pers.a. k niatti-r air! w i: n> •• 
rut, i -.■! ;■ ■; s ■■■ r 
„■ Util. v ... : 31.till -1 "... 
1. .in. A ■ f 
BSS; 
1 iN* A I >1-1 > I .•*■•:. .t• > <: 
< l; ;• 
•!' in.I :•! iu! 'i ; -a \\ ... 
v. )*' al1 I.: n- t 'h -'I..- i; 
|\'. < •. •• ! 
:-rn V,. < I Man. m Mi,. 
i ;• 'ill. i: l; 
M I. I 
.1 17 \\ .• im-' W 
!■■' •. M ■.:<■•••: 
im;;. 
!’i v.n.-r ! ■ ar;.• s -.* 
tins 
in'S'. '.’••• A ■! !, ! 
I g f' T < •' i 1 •' ii'» ■■ > »V'i I tf If •’!. M. Al- 
t' .i\ In* *v:is g'v.-n :• *i "S ami :.•!<! ?.. 
:• .ill t.: ! I -1 a-t 1 H.-r*--*t la* 
u a m .1 w ka n ! ... a hf am: ..*■!- 
■:na an*! as: i ... tit. |M- ;. 1 
art a?, w.i;t n' : .»■■.: a- 
u: rig his fi: n 
N h \\ A !>'• Kin ISKV »• ; 1..." is' 
i a ’:" 11. -; spn- ii bargains 
itiit'-' Oxf nal tins. Fi ant is \V|:itiaor»* -it'.. 
•• is* s ii:s hi»nSt* i- -ri.t-r H .gh a.mi 
S| *: ng slrn Ts f-»r s.tb- S**e ,nlv **r :s» -ua -ir 
: si»*a:m*r Viking imi Kb** t » fur tin* s:::i.• 
i:.- r si-asi-n Kcii --<i rut-ns t-> ’1 »• Worm > 
1 i.r ar-- atlVi-fil Ky if Nf \N Kngiaml »in«n‘rs 
\ss Sf. 1*1. '■ ::las*illnA m.i ••• li- 
ng K> K F Harris •; Augusta K\ •• ry 
!:ir111fi >!i•1 ii i hiiy irt-111 | it- i.gjf: a 
I a if- a. < 11 1 nr ]; \ j'. Ma,; -.m- <i 
Mas .••••!:ag.*s r.» b -n S-mt i. Sh.>!••-. N -rth- 
-it. S. -a; i‘ m.i ,-••mi -i.. Wig in 
• 111 ! A 1 1. ST.Ilur- .V A Mr.-ii's 111 T ..II 
! ;>agf r!i.■ pma* "I -.\ h i g i>.* nS pants j ,s 
!"'iMi film*! .! fv.»:i ."•« .puts 
"t •! K 1 i 7 1 •" M >1 .... M 
1. 'll lift ’-* | •. < •' A r. i, I ... 
u r. N. i1; i' .*•; •• ip n a w 
a!" ill! pl’o\ .M i ili i■ tea a. A ; 
-V * '"lb ii.■ s i- .•' a :.. 
•• I v. 11- ■ I: 
.1 F < II: ,,-s ., ... TP- >, I: 
.. y. ng- st err hunts :i- i!:. 
S’ I ‘.-1 el> •: Wii ia ;! it- !.; > -I 
<- r 1* 1' 
:. .Tm- •■ '<><;< !. ;-<•-» lurm ;».»x n 
M -i;. M l as l.e. n taken «l• *v% 
s-ghily an.I unsuitable. A g.1 b-.x -a.,-. 
and pa d h r last spring uni sio- i 
b. :aln 'uning .The Main.- Centra! ■ 
; i'- i.as built a- im aied plane leading 
11 » passenger a11d baggage piatforin and 
-hank walk from the depot to the w i arl. t 
f,. tat.- handling the baggage and f.-: eon- j 
uienee of passengers ..» steaim-rs \ iking 1 
Fleet;;.... .Martin Tin-mas has bought a | 
i- land ■ n east sale near the oridge ! 
an is building a house on it ...Frank B. 
Mat hews lias a rfew slaters on In- nev\ 
residen. <• it Higli street, and experts to 
ha\'• the j-.b a sued witlnii a week. 
II .war-1 F Mason .• i;T a -i put in m er a h ui- 
died t. s ■ ,j hay iniwelve days this s-sis-m. 
.Mrs 1. M. I’l-ttn il lias ope m-d a-e ream 
parlors at her residen N- '•_* High street 
‘.'apt .I<-hn B. Harris recently --[.ened a 
I If .me baker. at his residenee and is naully 
I abb- to keep up with 'lie demand 
Tin- hMirteent !i annua! »ratlierin*r of tin* 
Starrett family will he held at the usual pie- 
! He ground, Keiinion lirnve, Warren, An-1 
anst 17th. L. I\ Starrett «-f lh.eklandis pres- j 
1 idel 11 ami I. 1’. Starrett "f Warren.seerefary. j 
Kii-wer thieves eontinue their depredations 
<i he elneten ami it then is any mealier 
rime than despoiling the graves of flowers 1 
! place.1 there hy llioiimine; relatives Wei 
should he at a loss t name it. The police 
: !i• tpe to eateh the offenders. 
SmrriN*; Itkm>. Srh. Paul Sravr;. sailrd 
Thursday tor Ni-w York with paviny from 
« 1 k 11: i •; i.arr\ Sr];. 1 .iir;a Port*-r is m-w 
Lam u .< similar rap-'-Tim owimr.s "f 
1' li I'rurillLVi NrW 1“ t aiv r.ilir ! 
da aim i N >. 11 "ii 1 iiat vrs.-o] uf sin ,»n a six- ! 
I •.. ('a pt P. F. ('ashman of Pork land, j 
a .,s'' hai kmt ;nr 11« 11r\ Norw.dl. at 
i i ;: i. t di' i. ,iinl si'vn ai "I his < rrw, an 
v t d • -! d w lrvri .... Park Alii 
! ! .i -a t-s, 1 )ri., .1 a i,v l'dt h fr< -m Cmnfim- | 
_• s w >uy a iv!" >rt> tin- ih-ath "I a luatr j 
'a iiunii^ tl.r |inssayr. Tin- j 
.1 lit Iird. Sr ii Will. Frrdrrirk 
o 1 A ti a, N- w >rk w itl: < a! h-r 
S\v A S'. (•!!,•. an;. Slir will 1 iv- j 
•«aP «■ t* 'i >ai i i 11y a'.Mni Srh !011a < 1 
F •> s ■. S o iay PorkiM-rt load. 
! N •1A N Srh .1 i': > s 11 1 i'■ 
1 d I 1 r>da\ f •; I *-.•••• h v 1" h -ad sdan- j 
: 1 i* s 1 ■ 11 
S : i- m i; \.. k>. Pn-s.driit \Ym. 11 lid 
M p. on A 1; am Sa a111shi 11 ( -•. n- 
11si i'!. hut :s m»w iui pn-\ iny, and j 
> Mi — '. 
1 P'd:i>- ■ ! and .las 11. Mrrritt. iu- 
v. ! >t-"I !<■ sits. WiTr Hi 1 id last la>! 
•a k ■ •; i m- t '-ii t la- nshinystramn C. 
••I r !-;•"• d s r, whn-h Capt. Hartford 
1 : it Cliarii-st'i a n. Thr> also 
a, ,j 'll- d.'-irl of thr I.i-ida. hat tin- !i< rllSr 
'' iat’i-i datrs from Srptrm- 
! f!i.- a,, ti,,,-]- Kim kland hryan her 
a:' t v ps a t In* P.any") and Korktand iim- 
hjs- I'd •' m. as iiinniima-d Thr lmats 
1! a■ };■'>!• mi A 1 tally;i >: Steamship in- 
n ,.i-i M"inlay t" !11ai<• daily trips from 
mi dt la- iv latr. rla- Sunday In-at fr.mi 
a y, r --.a. .:. y ■ an- la-nr hi Cm Mian »n wr. k 
f ri ps S--I- tla- m-w tiim- tah’a*. Stram- 
nr ’r lk'dwid i u a h- an o>a ai "ii 
s a i :i;■ I iv a, \d na a a ll t !>.•»._r -:a t h- 
I •' kspi ad and A': ntrrport C n drd 
S'iitr* M. iin S i: n d. a > .-f ]'• ad lair 1 was at 
!• 'd.iaud dl’.aday Mid dindh-d thr sit-amrr 
V .a i. iliiwh f- v > id -t ai.liny A am. ,mt- 
.y a m ar!\ si .oar Tn.- mddi :> a:v ir\ 
amt. \Y H. < a < ... c d A 
I •: A :d.. !• r.-d K. Sp'-ar. l>rar Sm-w. j 
1 St -am. ■ M a. Fa- i i as 1'y. | 
■ at r t, i •- i-df-r p'an- Tim>da\ | 
i 'la;, o ..- a,.rl •■! 4s m'">- 
a.a:,. -■ i >trn d. at Kn-w. 
... 
i 
‘I Cdm a -•!!.- ■ s ay. >!n w % j 
u t- t o a o ., p .d t; 
! li a. M.-ry.o 'in .a ,.s:.-n ay atim 
t i •• Pa; 1- imp- P P-rk I- .a.M. Sh 
V do. Aa an, a IP a a, -n 
a- o S' a. a..- M 
d I! ••-. a dal;. PA a n. A 
io amt :•>! s, ,.... i. 
m i It 11 < Pi r; Co 
tin "■ !.y i I I. 1 •:;; -1. f 
... M is*. -I ;> I.-. Mr .. 
'■ ipi « Muni. \\:i> in p. 
> >• :•!:.> : i: •••! iutngei w:l h a i> ;' 1.« 
t ••ma.uder t('a:11.•. They Wer. 
>: iad retailed at ent* a<d;. The 
i' •; A'i ■ t ist-r my> "Nova S.-otia 
are <•!■> j'■'|1 Car. on a ••unt ..} 
r: Jeiii i! bring taken from a 
r. Is;. Com and m>t being able To get .lit > 
the a ud as it. this ninity. 1 Miring tin- 
pre-ieji; '»• as..; :,t .-argoes of live lobsters 
have 1 ieell hiollgllt hefe from N V a Scot a, 
mprhing lobsters. Man;, of these 
\ v e gone to tin* amieries along the roast, 
Ha-rs i' .• supplied the retail trade.". 
I .uk> Nam v Hanks. <d *t TiirUnel!, sailed 
v a hshin g rr.p J’uesday 
T'ii ('ii1 m iiks ito\ 1' Tilton, having 1 
a nidud V a. ainu:. w d. prea-li at the 
liar.csr » hur-di next Sumla v Tie- audiem 
.. a h >r Hie first time sinee ; 
t!ie •• i;' e!n.-nt> or the huildi i.g were he- j 
_• n ta W •• Hie Hew iy fres.oed walls | 
and ii ng. the new pews. earj>et and pip. j 
o! g i• :!n' is now as handsome a < liun ii an- 
die-; room as ran be found in eastern 
M one. Ilev. i> H. Tiihoii. ('hapia: n I S. 
\ ;.reached at the Methodist Chmvli S u- 
Mi. Hanseom preaehing at S.-arsp.ut ;. 
.f l!ev. 1. H W. \V bar It, who wai- ii. 
d heft Hans.-oii. prea-died in tin- ■•’. .m 
The r.-p1 -rts >>i the member*, u h 
j nt eiaiat ioiial (' •liferem- at M<" 
:e giv ell at tin. North Cl nr. !. S' l. 
•■mug in a mm u Christ iau ivnd.-a 
;ng Idv C. K. M.'Kinh ;. w 
i N > ■ V111 C11Ul'eh pulpit Ilex! Sumla;. 
wil'd-lilt will he .!• "Sed fol' t Wo W eeks 
oi.llt of t he o’ > > e 11 e ■! \ he | mSTiU oil 
.. at e 01. pj1 > will !m a; hged h 
i d Io n g. >; \\ a> ■>’..<• 11 T > a 1\eI'.-* at 
el .-a eXtMViSeS of t lie Collgi'.-ga- 
a ( cl leXtei last S it a da v even- 
ing 1). C. u pie t< bed at 
tie- l.apT ist Chun !; he :u Is?-' and was 
i:'ierwards setTh'd in lh-. Up nt is new doing 
g. ..I W'H'U in upper J*«• n> ■ I.s- >t .unity. He 
p ontA baptized one y-ung man at Mmi- 
ague ami four a t Passadumkeag. -A Phila 
deiph.aii and it-' graduate .<1 Tufts’ C* deg.-. 
!:. How ani A Markl.-y, s,-ii«»:*.- 
j on in. in Stock! < n and supp! v i ng the pul 
In September be is to be mst.« :<•<: pas- 
.f (irate Clmreb (the _’mi i nn er.-m!i.M 
ireb) of Buffalo, N. V. Should the ser- 
v s ni I’ni versalist minister be repaired 
,i i>ic the mention season of the Belfast 
im tor !;» v. Mr. Markley will respond to 
; the summons. Telephone communication 
| with him from the Crosby Inn-Services at 
j t im ( ni\ ersalist Church closed Sunday .1 uly 
1 iud will not be resumed again until Oct. 
1st. a vacation of two months being granted 
j t 'ne pastor 
Mr. Orrin Hardy nl Watcrviim is visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. !•'. A. Ih-hhins. 
Mrs. C. < >. Mae.unVier ha.- i ;-t relumed 
lr«>!11 a vis « to IhiStmi and P.rattie mr<>. 
The Meanest ieu steam sunlit Hi Plaeita 
was in port Wednesday m»«»n with a party 
"ii hoard in-m D-w.-ii, Mass., imduding I)r. 
Di o. 1!. J ••unison. (■ tiih-i A nf this city. i 
Tin- lions.- ami t w hams ..f Jeremiah | 
Mih'heli m Washington were hnriied at .; ; 
<’'(•!..ilc his- Thursday mailing, with the! 
hay, larnung t'-.'is. t -. Imss, S;.nnu ; small j 
insuran. ■ 
A- k\i ia><«m k\ts. \\V are imiol.tuM 1" 
1 F 1 !'" 1 \ w "1, YYi iiter|"H i, for a eupv ..f 
Tli'' iisli an i _[a!iie law s .•!' Maim Mr. F. 
^ A lu-' v in: passi-iiaer a.LCent of t lie 
1 Hi' '11 Fa S\ stein, ha*. set it us s. iim- in* 
T' puMh items. Mr. An- 
A la el-,11 rtf l'S are at I ti-UVer, I'.'I 
\\ e ha » .• I'ire: eiI ('ii;. apapers (i. -m Mr. 
(if _a- M S; nt of !i Sargent (' un-ain 
•~»'.'Tli a iii i YY ,! I .• <t c' i. i < a.. 
F \< Ks '. Jam !: n i" m-xt ra* .-s ,,f 
Til" W ■ --T NY A-l a r: -t a;.'.i So. t.\ \\ ; I! 
F" i i. T i AIIJJ, Ttli The 
lull's.'S airinoMi as fo'iows .-lass. 
"SO. .‘ 41. 'S -! Ml -..Ml .-1..SS -l:;o. i; iu.-.l 
•’*" I" •• '■ 1 1st or .'1,1. :.. Sf on.I 
F* 1’iT t.t 1. : Fir.! am! I" per rent,, to 
f"!i"T! ( !: •! t : I- and on; v fees a- ,i<n 
Fill V a ■ •! 1 e k null! a! A U s 
}TF. I par!:- Aar- an !■< A u in.. I .| t h<- 
! u' e ■>,. i, M i. Ft. YF ■. \y 
ii m ;. \p 
We.Mine li.lis, 
< ii.i: IN F ! 1 la N a ! t i. pretties' 
" 1111 ;• Lf- a let t.e *T pleas ti t soeia! e\. nfs o( 
Tli'' u rre.l Taurs.iav .Its. v _*•1. a: 
11" '•••!. t 1: > r1. a S 'its, who?; M 
1 Fi "1 YY (,. I; a: M F. -. 
i.i u llht *•] 'epi a .| Ml- j- A Fatt-rs--tt. 
’! At-" ki.u, Spn-os w o, i,. ,i o niai 
F. II M .: ! f. ••'a-uit.iiiir. 
>h > The Mai'-- u, t a f > \\ ; n.lt •• 
F nuals ;a e : [ art a- w-a .* 
i "' •1' IF. pa ; i. hands-uiiei 
ileooj'ateii .'. 'in tei 11- v- r_:r--eiis am! ;|n\v- 
**r' ! h1 ’- a i, i* was i.aii!-..-i with white 
r’"" 1-- Iim n i-: u s we;:n;,ss.- ! 
11!*" 1 ■ ■ ''i.*tau ail-! tie r •’ -w, s I 
w*T *-st «* f t: Fy -list.. .-it tie- rooms j 
-'A t !'•• ’• -r. i i! party entered t; 
st; •: ■" M- ail'-. a YY. .Minn YF,- ,-u. i 
w!a a .' \ a IF. h- 
la-fF.;1:.. a. '' 
■ •-'•••! a' -■: i;.i 1 ■! a Mi>, ! 
1 ■ -f a i.i. ,M.i I I 
- .1 ■, ■!, S . Ii, 
■ •: II f. IO I ■■■ , ... i.; | 
"Me ili 'C"t v, .. |; 11 si,, , ,s j 
1 Mi M 
1 1 -- Me l.r .11, 
J-,,. ... si,., :... ,( a 
" 1 ■ e,. .... H ,,f 
f Hi- ii- \v-n 
"IH ,,1.~ e -, i; M ,\. r; : iii-i.i1 
Ml t.-l will Mis:- 11,111 i — 11 i -11 ! 
e •; Mr*. Ktlln j, 1 \| is. \,M 
nri- Iron: <! ,■ t-■ i,l -I ■ ..ii.. Cnj.i. j 
M W ..... 
M: nn.i Mi'- i- tl ., S, '.' ... I, ; .. ! 
v si., -. M .. ... ,,i i 
'M I' -.1 i, a nil-' -I." Mi Mr>. I'. 
! K ! \V i ,,| ; 
M : -. Hi n, i, | i, !. >: i 
:: --e '"li !■"! Sj'.i, M's W:, -' W ,s!i■ j 
is.;', .... 1; I 
"Vnsi, s I,-, '.. '. -l'il-1;,- 
e'. Mis. Ksi; ii- r,: „. r, \ 
,»11,■ 11»• rs Mis. I.:if,;r!-, Miss C:m. j 
1 iriiiin i■. s,.i M I M s I-'.'.uil, 
< ’oils:us sugar si m. M rs K .1 u ‘|.r« 1 ! 
anl bask. ’. Card 11.0 Mrs. j loraee 
1 »i': m !i Iloyai \V' 111 1' f 1 1 i; 1 a a r.-.mi pit, ii j 
«•]• ami sugar iar. M :ss p: m i»- V- •, ... 1 
111 1 si|\ r cake knife \ d;/> mdle, M y. 1 
and M rs. Morris Gridin >nt ening bnt- 
t-• 1 -k 11:i• -, Migar-spoon, -.,.dv fork, Mrs. 
Fannie Kobe rts, Poston mug spoon. Miss 
Kssie Pennett : silver pot, Capt. J. F 
H i M: n and family iva m knife, M rs. 
Ann:'' Griltin Mr. dam*-.- Gntfin siixer 
■ 'I'.vi1 forks. Misses Germ- and Percie j 
Staples: nut picks and lacker, Misses; 
Grace ami Kdith Griffin; siiver teaspoons, 
Mis.s Patterson, Washington, three souve- 
nir coffee spoons, from friemls in Washing- 
ton ; souvenir spoons, Mrs. Parm-v, Putnam. 
Ct.: gold howled pie knife. Mrs. George 
Sm-w embroidered centre pi, for dining 
tui'h Miss Patterson s-da pillow, Mrs. j 
Patterson and Mrs. Margaret Ames; carving 
>'t o.wdix.ed handles. Mis !»••:. 1 H: dihorn | 
and family: hand painted C.niiv throw,] 
Mrs. Alla Perrx pn lure l!mu M ex nail 
.funw 1, work, Mrs. Penm-p embroidered 
i"\vel shield. Mrs. ('n '— Mrs. 
P "I.- v. limn,' Teiin > e. S P (i ri ili n 
!m ''! m i !• \ skill. Cape W .1 mi G r: lii n 
I .am employers of t In- rm vv In re Mr.Grif- 
;in works. !.. k. s. 
M ••!:<-!• Miss Planch* P \m of post* m. 
Mr-. S:c\\ Ne\\ 11 n\ a M i"s 1 mI Hr. 
Fh ..." Max of Pij' 1 a 1 iei j 1!i■ 1 in- visiting ] 
!>• May.A .mnt. Mr-. 11. W. M Miss | 
Ma \' is ice ing a v» t\ sm "S>iT i pm. 1.• «■ ::i ; 
Pi ; id'- ;d...t. c"li.-ctp|e!i' !;. Me -e 's .'I dll-- 
nie-s vie vit he 1 sue \x i11 us sin rt 
There -A as ia I'ge e\! msec Mwi; er I rom j 
In-re T 1" s d i\ Mi-s Fid •. Mossman m- ! 
it 1: g 1 if!' c m 1 si 11. M rs F. I Pa 1 im-r M1 
IT M. 1 ml,, ii and duhlr. n oi Piitsibml \ -m j 
d at Capt 1 Mil-ham's last Week The 
mmrch sociable meets with Mrs. Me, < 
more Thursday.... Pelatix « s from Pangor j 
are visiting at A. 11. May 
How’s This? 
\Y« offer One Hundred 0 liars reward for j 
,i’i\ ase of Catarrh that earned he eared by j 
11.111 < 'atarrli Cure. 
.i ni\:si:\ sl co. oi Toledo, < >. 
\Y. the undersigned, have known p. ,1. 1 
Chetiey for the last la years, and believe j 
ii: in perfect ly honorable in al 1 business fra ns- i 
sa. tens and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by tbeir line 
W'ksi <v Tia a.\, Woolesale Oruggisls 
Toledo. ( ). 
\V W.I*IN<;, Kinnan MaUVFN, W huh Sale 
1 >rugg!St s. Toledo. I 1. 
llali s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
; acting directly on t lie blood and mucous sur- 
I f u es of the system. Testimonials sent free 
i Price TV per bottle. Sold by al! Druggists. 
(THE KIND | 
g THAT CURESl 
A. W. IIAI.L, 
Bunker Hill, Me. 
DYSPEPSIA : : 
: : FOR YEARS 
*-" QOMPLETELY CURED!" 
Dana sarsaparilla <'<>.: 
(i K NT I.KM F.N I iun .• t- ub'.cd for years 
•> v-rv Im.l farm, i'tried 
bft-reiit remedies but found no relief until I began 
DANA’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
I :ie tir>; butte In ;ped m-. 1 have taken four !>ot- 
ties and am v cuml. 
Truly your-. A. \V. II vl.L, Ass’t P. M. 
Hunker Hi:!. Me. 
Truth f the above is eertiti.il to by Hunker H I Me. F. i» HALL. Merchant- 
| Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast. Maine. | 
l> 1 
ALMOST A MlKACLK! 
Peruieious Ammia. il;emor- 
rliage of Rowels. witli t orn- 
|>lete \mouw Prostration, 
and Heart Trouble, Cured 
by Skoda** Remedies. 
•• I' i»r 1*> or.'* \ e;ir> I lia\ e suffered from 
llaunorriia^e of the Rowels. 
Some day-; would have Id IFa-morrh:iyrs, 
and ha\ passe.': l-a pint of fivsh blood in 
f 11o in.. and a portion of my 
l> >wei< would protrude while at stool. 
For ihe l.>t I w • years ha\e been worse. 
Several p!iysi.-iaus ad\ is.-d an operation. 
(il < >::< ) r. PR \\<>r.K, 
.* \V;r. i-.'. X ri :.{ rim u t:.- i- 
'-•» *. V H 111' lliTVcil-i, 
« ■ ri i"ii m\ !i. ,<i• ■; i;. >« r:.id.!',•. I 
v. .••!-* Ii;r- «• >"Y ''. \\ -:i• -i Mi -.'il >W -i 1 
r r !i. r 1 h.v; ... !•'<> in •.:: u-r 
II m,," Y i’!', A 'i ; *' •' 
111 :i r; 1 
1 »«.•» 1 r I hull 1 ; ... 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO BELFAST, ME 
Boston & Bangor E. S. Co. 
Additional Sunday Service. 
Every Day to Boston & Bangor 
>r.• a; Bell.mt t- L 
.y, m ...» arma! ..I •'~m i: n •; !: in Bai 
ri val ••! -I’M ii..T B iM.'i,. 
F- Bin k-j Winn rp*n't, ll.imp-lm m Ba 
U ■ i i' I y. I! 0 A. M.. and <la: *> i*X<-c*J*r 5ur.da> 
a! J.4" M 
UK I I RMN'i 
From B"Stnn, <t\'day in tla* week at a.m. i- m. 
From B.m klan-i. d.iilvat no \. m imt da d>. 
>: mlay. at !_' m t >mdnn^; .t i11;*• 
mediate la it iiim>. 
From Searsport. d lily at ..on p. m. 
From Baimor, touchiii” ai Hampden, W'infri 
port and lkn ksport. daily, .wapr Snnda\ at •• ■*.« 
m and dailv it 11"" x m ..lays at 
FIIK1 > W. F< >TK. A-. nt. Belfast. 
W ILLIAM H. HILL. Hen'l Manager. .Boston. 
There will lie a Free Illustrated 
“HEALTH TALK” 
FOB LADIES ONLY, 
—11 v— 
Mrs. SAULSON of Portland, 
—in rut:— 
Opera House, 
Wednesday Evening, August 2d, 
AT S O’CI.OC K 
A.1 hnli.'s, Hit nt|Hfial.y jnmns — lire 
,111,ily ill', ill'll 1"■'■■<) 
I piiBfiiiHliSMIIw IHsliMfsasSJlI WlliilllliituSiiilAMililiMli s||H|. 
y',90 Congress St., opp. City Hall, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Nj;Ni> >R Catalogue. Address f 
L. A. GRAY <3l SON, Proprietors. 
PROPOSALS 
* -i; 
Stone Masonry & Concreting, 
1 )IK >!’< >S.\ I .S will 1 ><• received until P, o'clock M. 
I July 91*;, the Committer t.u I'uhlie 
1;11i 111 i 11g — of the executive Council, for cut uran 
ite. stone masonry ami concreting, in repairs •>! 
the east iront approarh ■■{ the State Capi’ol httilil 
ing at Augusta. .Maine. Plans ami sjieeit .-a! mu.- 
mav he seen at the oilier of the Superintendent oi 
Pnblit Buildings at Augusta. Kids will lie sealed, 
marked “proposals" on the envelope and be ad 
dressed to t lie undersigned. 
lw.ili !’». I 11 A Kills. 
Stipl.ol I’uhln P.uildings. Augusta Me. 
CAUTION. 
THIS is to notify ill persons not. to harlior or trust inv wife, ANNKTTK I’A I'TKUSON, on 
j mv am-ount. as I shall pay no hillsof her contract 
; iiio after this date. 
K. </. BATTKIiSON. 
| Belfast, .Inly _'4. hy.i.• jw;;"» 
Would You Put a $?.00 Bill 
I Mu ini: flit' 'lull strison in mir t:i*:• i,i«lt*j«;i rt.intuit. \vt- have luanufai-i urtnl-- 
l*|lQ(TLIGHT AND DARK C< jUjRHD SUITS.'|») 
that 'Mliiinl he houeht to sell les- rl::i ?i i< ■" \v, 
SIO.OO A SUIT. 
At tlii* i.riro tliev ;in- tin- i'ri’uluKl Itar^iins *>v»t In- u.| -i ■ ■ 
<■ Ill'll'. \11 'Mn.lt. Sl'll-Illlilj n-IMlim; ir- •• "Is. with till’ Mji ;i, 
ifu-nt. Tln->e wr st\!- ■ 
"World’s Fair Suit. 
When in doubt come to us and save that $2.00. 
2rtf=*!Ji- SI11V ami einiuiiv fm the Uorltf's Ft Fir s fh.OO <irir. 
• I:• ti<ly. ami will \. 
All the Latest Style Suits and Overcoats 
For Sprint/ ami Sitiimt *r irenr from $4.00 to $40.00. 
Fine line of Hats, Nackwear, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, &c, 
< us tom elothin-*' to order in our t; t i 1 •: i m 
1 n-an'iiu. [iiessiim ami n jiairinu'a spe- iall v. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
Clothiers, Tailors and Men’s Outfitters, 
“.‘t MAIN ST.. HKLP V^iT. M AINH 
Great) Reduction) ® (iLOTHlNk) 
Our S|irius and Summer (Ms are In. 
-We have im !•> make m n'e ivmvs j : t!u 
Therefore^we lma to SLAUGHTER PRICES. Ci-l! you want to ha pLaSc.l with-a:r 
GREAT BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHjNG, 
It will p.iY y-i)it t' i 1.1 ik it 11c ) .1 : : r., N 
i;*i>1 Be sutv anJ h>>>k ..a 
BELFAST ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
BELFAST, MAINE 
111 liU.H -Tin l:T. I’IKKMX KOU 
CHARLES O'CONNELL Proprietor. 
THE HALL.OCK 
tVS PROVED PATENT 
POTATO DIGGER ! 
Combinin'/ Every Essential Principle, yet >'tmptirity\%itselj\ r/ se 
cheap that every farmer may have one 
Separates the Potatoes from t he eart h ami deposit-, them «> :* rjth -el -t ■•.•w 
Does its work well always. 
The Best Digger on Earth. 
Dealers, look to your interest and write ft r lerrit«n\ and Park ISottom Pi it 
once. 
TYLER & CON A NT, Oen. Agents, Ranger, He. 
We w ant Agents every w here. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
BKOOKS. /)., ,lrut. 
.ionx ii. <n i mi » )', ItnHunr. 
< u>\. Xli«kj l, ;! i* \ \ >i ■ .a 
nmily ,i ycai au. « ami m*\\ lias ir;i, i.i r 
Dm iny real mrir. tiio Uusinrs.s man a .. ;: :. > : a •. i : > 
liis lmsiursN ivy ulai ly. Tluuv ar- n » *s.11 u> !:•■•. : a -:.s. aa-:it 
is harmless and llu* j>al iant lind-: aim' -vid mad’i. a .. U ,»f 
h,,"ias. 11 ariHU'S hope to t he ilie hi la’a. au i •» 1; m ;! !: i> a : mm. 
II. II. .rOIIIVSON, >1. 1 >., l>hy«i<-iuii ill 
Private Residence 
FOU SALK. 
I meat d on the eontet ■ t limit ami Spring st 
in lie heart .d I lie eity I'in- house ..in.nib h 
rooms neatly finished in tin- host o| mat ml. 
; answers for two families ot a hoard inn 
j e<*oil closets t hrnne'lmut the I must*. This is a new 
house ami in perteet order. 
ns VNCI> Will I'.M > KI. 
| IU-1 fast, duly L-T, lsu.i. in ::«* 
NOTICE. 
H\ VIXfi sol.I out my elnt linur busin.-»s .mi beiau; about to leave the State 1 request all 
i persons iinlebte'l tome to make immeuiate pay 
I meat to Kmerv Boanlman. H>*| 
MRS. W HANEY. 
I Belfast. May 1. ISM. tf 1-. 
I^OST. 
| \ '-.I I I \- .v• •• a 
... :>; ■). wit!: u 
•T: i;. tiii’’* •• > i.-u.mi.-' v 
i‘.i\ it u -• ■] •• ■Nii> 
< at.-' Nil 1. Ni \\ !. | 
lit-', t a'; .it: ... 1 •■-. ; xv.: 
Cottages to Let. 
Situate/! on So. S/i ore. Xorthj/ort. 
ia juirt- 
A P. MANSFIELD, 
Belfast. 
Farragut, Our Ocean Ouarti. 
(Head, at ti c laivc. ung of tin- Farragut 
statue in Roston, June *Ji», 
Idea, sailor. Admiral bold and true. 
Here in id we rear tins mm; :n bron/e for j 
Here t .\ by the stern ami sir:v:ng sea. 
"Whose war oj waves v. ur martial eliant 
sh.li: be 
Her* b\ th. fort in name oi King maintained, j 
1*.. "W foi tie m. ; 1 ndeneiideim e gained 
Mi si t to. .; >\ ml o;• d tame abides 
1?> ;a.L:nc si. :!: a t formed Old Iron- 
In v\ •: w i.. — !:• u i vdi rails staial 
\N ! i: t- r- ircr ami la illicit 
:1a- '.ami— 
1i ra.s* w r. w i:; all <-ai lathis T.<* 
Sim. 
>v si'.Mt:^ ?! a -.• *; ’a:iT 1 >r;»\ .i T1 Si,iti- 
>i M;i !, 
W a .. a .a- app.-ar 
a alia ;.,r u- " '-'1 :iir. pm. ar 
K—x :t a 
i ... I'liy. 'hr li- 1 ami t ia- mat;. 
N •' *•!•’ "• >*■!- a, 
■. ■ ■ < 
N S. 1 ’A ! 1 1 1 ’. i1 a T a llay 
\ v ,A 
N 1 i a ,:.ai s M- 
N "■ v. 
■ i •: i M 
■■•••• fr- :i; p;.i ri- t 
■’ '■ ;: ’. -s i: 




) V IN s \ t * s 
-••••- "■ A as. am: in im 
k. a o. 11_ :W :• A v. ake. 
A a: n.s min li.vs k w as ]»;; i. 
’’ al.si.rl.iui; in-j 
: ii \.-w I-.! Maua/im is 
1 'm *: \ number. tin* vet y I hiny 1.. 
•• -■ •• in- •-«!; ii ii: ai!: »ad rra\ ei < a 
n I T v nit ini, a! in* 
*«• •- •: hi- 'll” 111 .1 !i>. 1 hi- editors 
\N itdm ri bald to tin- 
it i-- ti.e n« st ..i]' In- ii •!. i 
tt.i-i man../km /here is nimv !irt ion 
..i h -i I.-: : t u t In- liij h.-st ,ualit \ 
.us Aitn 11 niim-k in-y r« subjeets. 
11m •■(•nt: i: m •! s aim Kev. .hilius ! 1. 
mu. ; !n Whi U- M. mui ; a n- 
•m ii \ I k nt if r A nn\ I’< .st ; 
tilli*. •>.. u s- ami I'oivst r\ 
: Jl.n-kh i: n i i.n t• •. -a I In- < million 
man : ! iu-rat u --' < »s.-ar Kay 
in- -otstt-jis ..f.iam- A listen, 
;■ "I O' hollies it I1«| hunt s ot the 
!’i ;■ ami I'lVjinlh-t-' ami 
_• \ •-’••• ami /"ie11.i ( i„• ke 
A in- : u an '-.mini is tin- kith o? a 
'i Ii/'i.ih;, issn.it by the 
hm-ki New \ oik. tin- ill 
k.- •.. kale I s: ] v 
: n-ss i..- ,;)!.•! red. ami 
i' I •. -1 alba: ,s said ;.. 
!h es a lent < h-veht k, lit* 
1 'ii.1.1 e \ 11: i1 e 1 n[»oii fVcry 
i-e j as! s.ieh 111.sir i\c 
'• ... m iii- 'a m s ami intmi 
:' I»• Li' I to \ y-iu In* iii'eiid 
e a m e. J ;i hi 111 111' ]•<.*■-\ 1 
1 ■ ; :.e Hi, u u !;•» i«• iu h t :!. 
!:I A I*I'll.a ice ;>• ll. Halo." \'ll*, ik es. 
•' ■' '• elisol. is e!. tied to :.s a most 
i; •••mij.ai.i.m in ? in* i nt.:" :,_.i list 
■ f: i:11i. the w iii. -w and t In or] -han. 
\ iiiei ie.ii, >.,:.ii.-i is i.ssm-k to 
s .a in, saved in* 
1 v. iti.se hu iii ine 1 lays a re over. 
«•- \ * x i i* umui w idc range 
■' > an., nice disci iininat ion in 
'•'■‘C ton. cliarueicri>tic of this iead- 
* o'- magazine. i'orenio>i in value 
> '• i'« st i> an rticle entitled •*Lit- 
i )i>.-i»vcries it. Fgypt." The land 
r.gypt is cvci "i deejicst interest: around 
name cluster memories of hv-gone 
•'-i-'. and from its bosom are drawn, from 
'• me to time, literary treasures of untold 
•a. ie. T!it- article to which we havecall- 
attention gives a full account of numcr- 
a !TV 'ablets, some of them made of 
^ m id. covered with cuneiform in- 
s.-rijitions. unearthed within a few years at 
lei! el-A mama, and which prove to he a 
iTespondenee between certain kings of 
Kg\].t who lived in the h'.tli century B. ( 
and their contemporaries and dependents. 
From these letters the reader will gain a 
tail insight into the social life of that time 
in Syria, Babylon and Palestine. 
Miles’ Nerve X Liver Fills. 
A t on a new principle—regulating the 
liver, stomach ami bowels rhrottf/h the uem.s. 
A new discovery. I)r. Miles’ Fills speedily 
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, 
piles, constipation. Unequaled for men, 
women, children. Smallest, mildest, sur- 
est! 50, doses, 25 cts. Samples Free, at K. 
H. Moody’s Drug Store. 
Cross-examined. 
Skill in examination is perhaps one of 
tlie must important qualifications of the 
attorney, and in considering the bitf re- 
retainers of the present day the mind runs 
back to an exhibition of skill in an Ohio 
county court several years a"'o. The ease 
was a murder, and a cross-roads lawyer 
was retained for iiis reputed skill in crimi- 
nal eases. < Mi cross-examination be went 
at the witness after this manner: 
“.Now yaheni.) Mr. 1 ompkins, you .say 
you saw the defendant kill the man?" 
“Yes, sir." 
"Yes- well- how did you know it was 
the defendant?'' 
“Because 1 saw him." 
“But. sir, how did you know it was 
him ?'' 
■ T vc known him for thirty years. 
You have?'' 
“Yes. 
Known him ahi that 11 me?' 
es." 
“V"i’ si; t.e it under oath?" 
N 
II. w did lie kill him 
die shot him w id: a ..... 
ilow do VOM know V“ 
i saw idm. 
d )id V Oil s.-e I he V V ■ ■ j V •1 
d Mo \.■ ! MV it •• 
di 
‘A ha ! How io \, km -A A as a it 
(yid ! 1 'h' 
'. \ ’1 ! ! i•1 li y■ >': id n: ! i■ d id n j i; i t i>e 
“I hd V -.11 Si am i-U n.n d.e l-'ia/.e ai.d 
s u e k A -ah: e id a m d -a -1 have 
h mu; 'Ada i. i: u • a was Hu e in I it 
g 
i ’••ii >•: w as found .a d :e victim’s 
ad. 
I M s- <• any hit. .et s' rii<«- he d- 
e. -ed 
m a.ioinev solemnly arose and ad- 
di, die "art. “If your !I«mot 
p •• a we •*. ■ mi i like to mi i. .dare test i- 
iiv' a impeachment. Her. is a a. : 
sweai that lie saw one man kill an 
•■die: with a revolver, yet lie neither saw 
via ndlet leave the pistol no; .striki die 
vi. dm He didn t evt n see tlie man \ m 
die riggt 
“Ale •.ou addressing the h-*u;r asked 
d e .Indie. 
A'hv. e.o r.iinly it your !ion,.r please. 
11 ow do \ on kimvv ?' 
Ad. .. votii Honor eertamly heals me." 
di'. hut you neithei see winds leave 
vour mouth no: strike tk- < ourtds ears." 
The at*, a iiey sat dew m 
< 1 teins from Kvery \\ here. 
1 |'»•:■ t*-i't whispei iny y.tilery in 
At \v. hi is 1m diurn- M. 1 *;t u! > in Loii- 
i it- •• icsi vi-'iin :ri T lie w-m ],! was found 
'• A: I'.l v j»t ian l"i:d». dal iny about ...non 
'Mm pui-a; ion oi an infant \< tr.,: Aut 
a .4" ■•eat s a i:. i!iu11 i'i an « m d man. 7-' 
Ma m.">: perl ee; een> ■ i> a K i la, ney, 
11 < a: < i. It repeals. t-o> tie: anir > e: t r) y 
i I.e i:>Auiee tioni ! i,e [a: : !e. si j.. ; : ..f 
i" *iai 11 i ■'\a• \ I r!.« *!i* Ast i: A i-n 
■ a a .; may i >• a si \ set. a ny •!'!.<• 
lee ji:_i11• s; mount.t is M ;. i e n ~. 
1 la .Ill ■ lie >. ... v. •; a; •. a_ 
-f‘ “*nes am. m■ !»•> oi Am a man 
1- a\ t-i aye m : a a d:. ss Id a 
der. ]•'. 111 e!IeS. 
I Me 1 '!* lest moMlimr!:* ii* Win i 
1 -M- ill. Mind -.eve! ny ; a, ■; 
A ;. id ( if. 
'• he iarm •' sinyle ioi t dmat n i: a- 
u' u hi is i.-ss Mom r *e. i; basal 
t-t is: ; > »' III. |f II | 
I d*- *iio**t remark.;. sprinys ■ j:, 
"i .tie in ( ulitornia. 1 hey pi-mm •. 
s 1 phuide aei',1 and ink. 
i h • ! a ryes! ! i i •: a is 11: National. ..a 
i’t is. 1.4< *n. 1it a-ae i e s •1 e > man : 
"‘■rip!' and pamphlets. 
lee inyhesT low.in he World is ’he 
Laam. ! .non jet ;; the ne.x t the \\ asiiiim! a. 
m• i• i!’i.eni, .TV, leel. 
Let Him Of! that lime. 
A soft-eyed youim woman, .v ho has t he 
fortune to presale >\ei a d.-paiimeat .«t 
rosy elieeketi juveniles in om ..f the, in 
selioois. was hioiiyii* to a rea1i,:ation one 
nUoriiooii last week the :jvme pre- 
Ofity possessed 1»V .! MOllple ol he! favor- 
ite pupils, a hoy and a eh ayed lespee- 
tively s and in. 
Apparently the spiinytioe ihas ; uriifd 
tlieyouiiy man's fancies to thouyhts «-f 
love, tor it has been plainly noli cable dui- 
iuy tin- past month that Many wasyrow- 
:a_ most devoted in bis boyish wav to lit- 
th Mary Miat t be affeet Ion »i the vouth 
was at ail reciprocated the leat her never 
'• rameti until one recent re a-ss. when in 
"p'-n-eyed horror she looked trow hei 
w 11 tt 111 w ami witnessed an art on the part ; 
"i theyalianl Harry that neet sspatcd bis : 
being- failed up mstauily. The young 
man fame, and lie was followed by Miss 
M.uy. who waseryiny. blushing and Masb- 
'• i11 y t tv s t i 11 tbt slid 11 — s of !,. a i n y ’•. a u 
apron. \\ ith an immense show of iadieu.t- 
a. mi tie teat Imt eanyiit M r. ! I a try by t be 
eo'la. i.id t‘.\elaimed: 
7 m ny man, yami lia ve Iteen \ ei y 
i|: > 1 saw yo• kiss M.ii v *:o\\ n 
tle-.e. ! )a:e y oil deny 
5 be *mlpi it. w Ah a ureal sob bat r. fns- 
*'• A* U" down, underiool: to e\i da m hi ni- 
si 1!. 
7 -r -. 1 ! tiid k-kiss Am but 1-1 
'"ibiii in ! p 11. be ie11. w bile ; be 
teai*iit• was ariaiiyiliy the swiieb ami the 
i! 1 e •. i■ ; m oi ll.ii y .i It ivi ioii w as w riy- 
-diMu terribly on one loot. I be eieam in 
* a ey es «.t t lie teacher foretold an awful 
punisi11uelit for the yuiIty lover, !»ut for: u- 
m a fly for the youth a timely imerpt dat ibti 
L'oin the siilleriny Mary saved him. In 
1 >i t eoiisi v sii] ijdieat i ny 11 »m-s si ie spoke just 
in ime; 
“Llease. teacher, <1 doi; A w-wbip 11- 
Harry too bard. 1- i-it didn't hurt 1" 
I'be lash which trembled above the an- 
atomy of the culprit never fell, but the 
teacher thouyht very bard. {Louisville 
< ouricr- .1 ournal. 
Once More the Polly. 
The schooner Polly again hnhs up se- 
renely this time as a line-ol-hattle ship, 
(hi Monday certain innocent papers pro- 
duced this startling hit of information 
dated at Boothbay Harbor. 
The Ameiican privateer schooner l'ol- 
lv, during the war of 1S12 carrying 42 
guns, and built in 1*04, is now harboring 
here with a cargo of granite for Boston." 
Bad grammar is responsible for most of 
the blood in this story, ;i vivid imagination 
lias conjured up about forty of the guns. 
The Polly wasn’t much of a privateer, in 
fact. She might, in a gale of wind, make 
six knots an hour, hut forty-two guns, if 
they were any bigger than muskets, would 
sink her. She is about as big as a pollywog 
j and is now engaged in lugging freights j alongshore and furnishing new yarns for 
I fresh reporters. [Bangor Daily News. 
Railway Speed at Sea 
Far back in the year ls’»4, Captain John ■ 
Kricsson, whom we all remember as the j 
builder of the first ironclad “Monitor," 1 
applied for a patent on a screw propeller 
to be used in driving ships through the 
water. Ten years later the secretary of 
the Jiriti.-di Admiralty persuaded that 
body to make a trial of the new machine 
iu the frigate “Arrogant." 
The device was a success. The frigate 
went faster than others of her size using 
sail?, alone: she could move about in the 
water when there was no wind, and when 
other ships were motionless or at anch- 
or; and although her speed, even with 
the wind, was but little increased, and the 
sailors growled at having the ship's hold 
tilled up with “tea-kettles and h ilers." 
they ha«l to admit that she was safer in a 
gale, and could go better than before. 
Popular feeling was against the propeller, 
| however, and it was not until that it 
I was placed in the largci ship* of war All great inventions have to tight their 
i way. ami this was no exception. It gradu- 
1 ally came into use among merchant ships. 
ml when the nasal authoiitics saw its 
advantages most 0 the opp, >s; i. m erased. 
.Old the\ decided to tn it in tin- gieatcs’ 
I snip licN had. I’hr Winds o ( 'astir 
had just hr* n 'tuple!cd at hr i,’o\ a! 
1 >• m K y a i. 1’r i: Crohn >hr was It* 
mg <•« • ft t xv it**-, ami hat! '. 1:. ■ ■ rs ■: 
■ 1 I 11 o -, 1'orlll io! i l.'l 1 glllls ^nrW.i- 
; !;r result ot' yea s t'l la1*..>•. and w as t h« :i 
! 1 m clued ii jUiy l-> orse, 1,11c I' >' : i. i. •• 
aft by 1 i;si!s .'! •',i ..ns "1 m 
< h i 1 c I n«. ••!>. a ii>1 a •' i: a a i, y 
r • i.s\ « ila-. would m* •• : 
•• t !iav-- 17 nr: ml > n! .'s’ wai s|. ; 
| ea id' speed aiai >; ren*. •! T'm p. 
j V. as decided in .-at tin- \ "f ill ! w •. ami 
i « ur: her, ini so as ;• a i-. 111 ?111 < ia c he :na 
i ■ ; in >iir w.is --aw <: i! i >M -1 : 
i a a i. I s a i j1', t la stci it v. as ; u>i,e. im. k 
; v. cut v-tine*.* feet. aii<! ia- rap hunt up 
! si a hi will: t lie rest of the ship. \\'hen 
! -ia- was launched ;.he t*t:11 nim-i’ warn j t 
j i <i ( 'onipit tc. 'he was -_7-s ir< L 1' >11u. and 
j .• a .a : vi more runs. 
in u;a!viup a report Mas rn-al <hip 
■in- h : elicit \ a ’> I.ie.iteliaiit LabloU."- 
re<i la J-'veiudi ai'" :■ ad-uu ti.e }.i 
: p* lid at. W !'• a. hat ■; <■ Use 'I in 
si lew as a means .>i propulsion is larlron 
.iiminisliine •« ship > sailing' -.nadth ft 
i ;s. on tin- contrary. >,h >•/;„ to 
'■ ha i-t-rt ai uM. s .,f ua\ ipa: ion. 
1: 1 '■ m w iind \ lie (. reaT 1 .as! 
tin" i.sinr tl.-e propeller. but only as an 
aid : bet paddle- wheels. In tact. for 
j many -reals tlu-ieaftei all the ocean 
steaim rs used paddles only. The wa 
I ships a I me continued to experiment with 
| t In- propellers. 
V.v. !iowe\er. eveiythinr has .-hai red 
'it. on. «»t the screw. and. except some 
Hr at : ’• '•!• boats draw inr little watei. ail 
steaimM's ate run by )>i ■ .pellei s. Heats 
were soon buiit with propellers unde! 'he 
j keei. i.eii >thers used two. om *,. eitln-i 
sioe ;iie keei. and now three ait* heinr, 
! -w <■ >sfu!i\ oj.crated. 
| '1 hen came the days of “forced nraft," 
! when tile tire-1 "ins wci c closed lip tii_ht. 
aie. a';i was pumped in to ro roaiinr up 
'in t.r h the chimneys after tan nine the 
•' rreater beat. Tae enrdies work- 
••«: 1 .. and the ship's speed was i ’! 
i 1 M-iiscii: hut the lease s.... re n : a 
j III’.:. ! 1 t lie ! 'O i I e 1 J oolll i-eeame So hot. 
! t ia Mo- poor !: remen could mu v at 
e1 r ]>' -Sts ie.i im e im!i tif; eei :iiiiiiiii-s 
a >m ii u.ndn-d and si\t y- ti m 
j < I* r ces \\ a the aw fui beat m-y had t 
I'm: « .' Tim men ta'.ntt ! 
’: "t : u r nat es and •• nm > w ere 
j 11 a i to 1 IM- U i at W is to be d ■ 'lit ’] he 
I '-.e- m •; w I in- t..• •: e speed was want*. ■ i. 
ml.' N u ;. MIS '.Mil, :iie puzzle 
m. h-SiL II Ur 1 diip \' .til siuokt -stacks 
.Me 11! died ft hie !.. j he-e ha Vo lie 
r':-’U, J 
O u at- oppi ess:’. ..nd t Ims, 
'.illoki stacks rive a steam p we; tbat 
\.m at s ay 
i. w i‘. 1 Use >. |p le coal at she 'Ml; 1 an 
1" ! 1 U d nos: umi ’!.' w : 
ii"u; i« m w inr ;.*-r Miar -i. 
; >a\ jii», ; in s• \ ,•,.. 
Naiaiii at tlo* bump 
she ;i> sit: iny pati'-nily in he war my 
" 'in at t hr < ill al l’ nii'ii ■• !< \>< «r win-., in* 
•nine lanki \ stalkiny ii: with a Jrjrrted 
’It a:-n‘ : n*» a-r. Li y.'' he said w eai iiy. 
j iii'ii- ain’ "in* "t tiiem ]*ii i* r- in hi. 
; w |; -n* city. !' ve 1'i t'ii :t-ii sin< e 1 la 
i« m k t hi- na'iidn trapsiny all over in- 
! pin and L e Art !: Ol <* I \ honk St-AC 
don in a news- s aim. and ve hern in 
\ pint < ;• st "iv d"\vn 11 > a 11 nty■ j-r yai levy 
■Main -irrrt and it tln-rc i> anvwiirie 
; 1st > »i; iv.iiit nir m- y "'i'll have ti. <rn«l 
! !i' A"li 1" -n tayo'ed jdmn mit 
*!i .- in ulit'. tunny Mary spriyyills'* 
■'»'•. Mart Spi iyyins said siie yot hern 
-w it i.'i'. a; it i hrlieve Mary spnyyii.s 
a: rd ah"at that pirter. There wasn't a 
| -iny h* pirter dealer in town had ever heard 
> s'.M-h a pirtt a- •Sarah, at tin- Pump.' 
sarah at the Pump'.'' ejaculated the 
ddlady. 'Sarah at the Pump !* .Jnsiah. 
and hrl voire yrew n»ld a.- ie« in .lamiai; : 
•pick up that handl»".\ and sit ilosvu." 
Mr sat. 
*.i osiali.*' said sin- in a tone like a rross- 
ru! -aw, “don't *u ncvei < ome to tow n 
amn tili you're eh a baked through. The 
pi* lei that I wanted was i ■{»* 1 >• ■. ■. a t the 
Well.' ('im innat i "tr. ;ner< ia, < Li/i-t t r. 
“ Working Girls, 
“Are your cheeks pate? 
\ our eyes dull, and step 
heave : 
1 )i*es your bark and side 
ache sonie'mu's terribly? 
Are vou at times faint and 
dizzy, with pain in the lower 
j part id your stomach ? 
“Do you wati li the ch >rk. and 
wish the da\ would end, is vou 
feel ill, and so 
tired. If so, 
listen ! Stand- 
ing all dav, 
week in and 
week out, you 




placement oi me womb. 
That or some other derange- 
ment of the organ, causing ir- 
regularity and other troubles, i 
lake warning in time! 
Lydia h. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound is the surest and 
safest remedy in the world for 
you.” — Miss Sallic Palmer, 
Juniata St., Nice town, Pa. 
All dr’ijj^ists sell it. Address in confidence. 
Lydia K. I’inkii a m Mkd. to, I.ynn, Mai.*. 
Mrs. Pinkham's Liver Pills, 25 cents. 
Teams for Sale. 
TWO HORSES and a number of good second- 
1 hand carriages, sleighs, harnesses, etc for 
sale very cheap for cash. 
JOHN F. ( HARMAN. 
Lewis Wharf. 2w29 Belfast, Me. 
Register of Deep \\ ater Vessels. 
shits. 
Abner Coburn, C A Nichols, arrived at 1 
Liverpool, June :.o from Taeoma. 
A (» l.opes,1 >avid Livers,sailed from Hiogo 
June :!(i for New York. 
A J Ffiller, Walnut, arrived at Iliogo July 
1J from Shanghae. 
Alameda, Chapman, sailed from New York 
June J tor San Francisco; spoken, June is, 
lat i'll N, Ion 40 W. 
Belle of Bath, C Curtis, sailed from New 
Vork April L'f» for Portland, (.); spoken June 
(1, lat 7 S Ion M W. 
ill liapiuan. In-in Port liamPle lor New 1 
York, passed -ut from Tatoosh May _’4. 
Centennial. R F Cohonl.at Singapore June 
L’O loading for Hong Kong. 
Charger, I) S (mode'!. sa;l< (i fn-iu New 
York July a for Tutironia. 
Hamel Rartms, .1 S St.-ver, sailed tnuu 
San Fra iu isco J uue 11 for Ja It o;d am I Hamp- 
ton Roads. 
Frederick Hi'-lings. Siicrinan. arrived at 
Taltal July 1 from San Fram-is. <>. 
Co\ Id-iiie, J 1' llutuiiiii. arrivf-! at New 
Y rk July pi in u. Mam a. 
I > n-at Admi a Id a -■! a m v--d at 1. — t ■ 
M a: js I r- -n 1' ra pan 
1 I nr.. 1*1 |1 1 k 1. c Rem ■ : :, •• 11 
fn -ii: San Fvai M• 1 a la 
I i* lire t a A M P- a •! \. w 
Y< r.. M ,v ^ 
1 F \Y T: A U 1! g K- , a J ... 
j.. N- Y 
1" i: n •' n ■;•.'**. S 
Pmi Am I : V \ 
M, ! .i.i u. ..- 
■'Tdd;:Nk k.' .,, ... 
-s-" ■ 
_ d;; ■' k 's d' 
V t -. > 
1. .! Mao 
Mar; >• ... I !: k. >.i .i ; ■. •■ 
m- j u a- 1 Sail 1- a •. 
R 1; i a 1* P N :. 
11 i\ a- IT *•-•:• N. w \ 
pro to Ma\ |.-r New Ym 
S t a e M la A I. I ... 
Pa: i ’• ak- \ an _*7 -a 
To. n.as Ii -. C N M c\ 
Y rk Apr:. J- an V a I pa: a .s- -. 
fr-ui. Nk w Y- •: k M .;. P1 ;• 1i: a. :. O 
spoken Jam- 7. kit p N. a a. *.s W 
Wkll.iicl .! a j w 1 N 1 S\ dliev. 
NSW Ma> P a New Y- 
W in H V. ■ Alias': 1 m San 
Fi a I -1 M,i\ -1 P r 1 a.ta 
W ii 11 < a Fi a ii k J I*- a -: let. si: led 
fn ii: M \ | r In •' t pass, ,} 
An. a-r M.n d 
B A I-. lv s 
Adam \Y > | s. A ; F .-.. an -1 at 
Id-tie: -tall. J la N S\V 
A.:- e Id \ .,-1 1. 1 ■ aria\ •, -1 at 
He.a wavi 1 d a w at-- r J a Is *: 11>. C'p-tifue- 
F-- a I e lid-lad 1 i: ! : a :a i ved at 
i'id .a-t-'i paVi..;. in a. I*. >i aim 
1 J- timid IP .ic,111. N--W \ .-rk 
J u A ; run. !!- >t. -n. 
dd! a 1- dd d a New Y m i 
j U la -J.s p.r 11 
i.m: m il, C• d : Rang- 
Car: ;,T d l'.."1 •,_ .... ,d 1. a. k River 
Ja. Mm d > 
dir 1-: M n Pad. a *, ,.ey, mm-.[ 
i imm N \ Ja ;. : mr i a 11 !. 
I Pi' X. !.. N F .!-ad ad d. ed ,d p. r. 
Fd’A i i\ P 1. <.: a -a r* >.j» 
Co m i rn ; ; 1 Paid .la-, 
id •• .d M M m -a a-d 
Fn:u j'1 a •' S V- m!‘!m a. j 
from > ,• ■ i.,- 1 a 1; 
F\ aia ... \\ 11 1. uard, ir \. at f 
vi •: d a Id. a i:- 
F a !;• T V. k.d d \ .• 
: a i(. >]_ !-. 
H. ana 'limn m ; N. v.. ; 
J :■ Ii d. n 
id-: m Pa nm Am- P n. ,| ,-d. > I 
at a. a Mm Jo d a N, •.. \ a i,, 
! '• p. a 1 
H- !- :• > rn- Pi-am ! inn d 
lie an M -> .7 U. i a 
a' : : m J d "in' .m'm! dd.'..- 
•• Mii> Ii i; Wliitti. ■ -- inn. 
; .... :• \ i T 1 *.. .. 1 i: 
r.i'i: a .! uin ‘J :• i' (. 
'• A A ». M N '. i I _r 
K a. Mn. .r Nn V an. 
M I >!••■■ Wm Mi-.. ; r, 
]’. '! a n. -I : ’! In •>. 
i; i; :■ .! •< a : \ u V-.vk 
.1 uin- ti\ 11: II. ana. 
Ma! '. i: !;.n- \Y S \: !, 
I’ Natai .1 m.« M ln-ii; N'.-v, Y. : I.. 
M. •• S v:. < :••• !v» r. an i .• j;.,,’ 
m< : J a A 7 l, -ii: Sav.in null. 
I’t !: M i1 i' Inti; (. a i a I > 11H 
!•: !a.;» in;, a mi r* a. ][ .lain .r- 
J a: v 7. 
M l.■ •' T i .; .!.■ a- Hatl. 
.! '• a n. 1': j• i. 
NV ; a. i Main CM, :-l. ,lt sr Y:n- 
< Ian.- Jn. t—. M •__* *. r N ••!' If. 
K K I < ,s. 
II i. H. x 'llit srv; at W- 
a:' a! i. a j:. .! ;■* a. v in, i,. S ( 
i I N. W i I i. .rr.\ a' I ‘a, 
<< }•' N KKS 
iara K CM — >r«!. v' <*n.. trr. > <: at I*:. 
»•'} ■ I i. J u ;y ! 7 : an K hih Ml 
ia 'iwanl I 1. 11'. \\ a rt-11. .trri 1 I-'- 
!. 11:•;! Hit -I a in J> ; 11 N w Y rk 
< r-.a < -! "u W It <iiik*-\ a !'!".’. ■. at 
N«'\v Y-a-k .Jina M Inn. M '.... 
.1 v ]*j ir-aii Cliavn ,t. n. 
H ■. T t a Mrt la III- S a, v. :1T;' 
Tiiln | Max _*7 •• 
III r la 11. Jr. ..•!(• 11\ ,iii x > 11 
K. V V, .... .Mix .1 J 
il >!■ Han a..a., a: x. ■* 
J a > ksi a* 111 !• J a i I !; > in I in > I ->•1 > a-* t r. 
I' tin < Sam! !\ i,. -• : M 'I 
i' •' *" \‘ 1 xx |: _• ." <a ... a 1 
P. ! Ann-.,. I _'l '■ .Ma! 
1na; t Ivatnii.-Ai. S \Y :x ,.J 
i : i’.-rt-r. n a- ... a a' ii.-.; 
a. -.In a, \, xx \ J 
Mar\ \ II.. ..M V a -i- .> :• •• t'i ,. 
i N x J 
M r. MV. II. i > a N I■ 
{■< '• i J a "it I r- 11: lilt .:■ .• 
!. |- n-r.-xx M n. -i i I- !• ..a-n 
i. Jl Ilf _• In n. r. -na 
Vn i« h; \Y Ii Vf a I ’• Mi- 
ll- 'a a J ill )•_■ ! l;.n..n 
T ia, .Y S \\" > — .! f1 i t Nnx V"> >1 k 
J: !•: m ! >,.r a 
NY I. n Kn-1!, ;• ix .v* r. x I T N •• \\ 
Y.-ik J a a- U lr-an i a '• 
NN :. ,<• I. N" 1 > a,. '. •" ,a i■■. i 1 n u. 
It: i: 1;>’ J.. a a’ll la- r 
His Kuture Wife's Name. 
Hi- was a chatty kino of a < ••ujun 1, ami j 
was anxious to open the evening's enter- 
tainne-m menih N* hr steps forward to 
the front of the stay ami said “Ladies; 
and ymiemen, if there is n this audienee j 
any Noting man who would like to know 
the name ..f his future wite, if that younj: j 
man will kindly step up. 1 will undertake 
to tell him. and this is no yessinw coin- i 
]>etition. Now, will any sinele yunj: man 1 
kindly "tain! up? 
Lp jumped a younj* man in the renter; 
of the room. 
“Thank you," said the eonjurer. “Now j 
do you wish to know ihe name of your, 
future wife?" 
“1 do." said the younj: man. 
“Well," said the man of majpes, “I al- : 
ways like to do this in a propel business 
fashion: will you kindly prive me youi I 
name?" 
“Yes, certainly,” said the younj: man; 
“my name is Jackson.” 
“Thank you," said t lie conjurer, “then 
the name of your future wife will be Mrs. 
Jackson. [Ex. 
Probably Last of Her Type. 
<>’d scallops say that the las! vessel of her 
type Went into the water at bath Thursday, 
when the three-masted ship Aryan was 
launched. She was the only wooden ship in 1 
process of construction anywhere, and 
measures ‘J017 tons. She is a three-decker, ; 
has a hardwood, and hackmatack frame and 
jib-boom instead of the spike bowsprit so 
general now. If. r ealtin is unusually larjic, 1 
and is finished in solid quartered oak and up- 
holstered in plush. The vessel will he man- | 
apd by her l.uilder, ('. V. Minott of l‘!dps- 
1 
hur^, and will he commanded by Papt. \V lb 
Dickinson. She haiis from New Y< rk, and 
will enter the deep s.-a traffic in ab. ut a 
montli. It is Generally believed that she is 
the last wooilen ship Maine w ill send forth. 
Annual tteunion of the 10th Maine. 
— 
Tin* survivin': nu-mhi is of 11 ■ lari. Main** j 
hVamn nr, Infautn Y"lunt« -i>, vv:t ! 11♦ -:r ! 
fn»-ml.». w111 i -1*1 tin- annua < j::• n in 
Pi'Tsfn lil, n Thursday ami Fruiay. A *.:ust 
17th ami 1M I F’; < 11 >• 1.j> s. ;» :r.*- m 
-'■vrimia ■ amp fir.- Frnla\ m-'ru.ii^ u 
i-'.-h 1 .1 i>i lit-vs 1; 11 t i l! _r. U S! Ji -■ .1 ••■!.. i' -- 
a!'.' T •1 lit !' ••<»■!: .as n .lit rs 
st n;, ;a I.. w j i. 
.!■ t)•<: mi ■1 A a ii_r. .... nrs ! :i \a ••• a 
v\ 11: 1 Mt.ii. < Ynr a > Pi: 1 ; m 
A 1 •• U :a :i \Y ■ 
! » M s i. n? 
15! a ••!' \\ ■:>. Mm. ;-- 
*V iius' Faint 1 iru-ii 
'• a. _r. | •. > 1 
>i ,M m x I, ,,r 
FRANTIC WITH BOILS 
And Itching, Would Scratch T'rttil 
lilood I*an Down His Limbs. Forced 
to Lake to UK K i. Whole System 
AtlVetcdo Donor otter Doctor W itfl- 
out Cure. Inst nt Relief, Speedy 
( ure by lKing ( uticura Remedies. 
My iT.-r ing- n :gb; k.,v. t m,.pp<.d if I h- "lea know :i it * ;; 1 ka id- MEldEji 
eighteen v.-ar-ago. I.tr-rted the t- \er and j 
agge. and it etb-rt, d my kidneys so badly that l had to have an onelation, loan which resulted 
hi.1 poison, an I -utlered untold agoun To 
make my sutr. rings .. my left leg below the 
Knee broke out m large blood boils, and ■ •. *,. j menced a scaly, itching irritation. >o that at 1 
tun*-- 1 was almost t rant jc. and would scratch 
until the blood would trickle down mv leg. In 
the summer the-,- large 1 oils would < wminem-c. i 
during which time I would have thr--, ..r four 
wlii'-h were so painful that at times lwasKned ; 
to take to U!\ bed- K'ery winter a i,r\ itching ! 
.scaly mass would gather on my leg. which with 
the boils, seemed to etTeet my whole system 
bur.ngall tin- time, a period oi three t<» nine 
months. I had doctor al ter doctor, but thev gave 
urn only temp- ran n Imf This last fall 1 com- 
nn-need using yo > •. mi ka, < ri i* ka Soak. 
and i'i ri<r;. \ It t->. i.\rsr am! now lie s* ales 
have all gone, the it.-hmg all gone. I have not 
felt smk. and have worked P winter. 1 w-.i.M 
not SUlVer again as 1 h.v. e for tin- past eighteen 
■oars 1- anything 1 had dorj. rs I nun the 
West t" the as- ail to no purpose I have ot 
felt so well or been so long without a sick spell 
s;m e taking \- ur p ne-dm- Thanks n then, 
mu to and tie great Maker mankind 
t -r my ret turning h 1 h. 
i- v n ; i i r. \v< x n -w.\pn. 
Warren, Washington < .-a my Vt. 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
( t Tl* T'KA I.TMFtdhs cleanse the sysrr-rr. by 
t:on. impurity and di-eas.-. am. ru,a the 
be ’? t eife.-t ;ve t reat met a d m- .mm m... -. 
s tl tgh -'t* the W Pro < T-r;a, 
"m mu c IvKsot vt'ST. b P.o i- n I'm u J 
to «'-.rt* M- t.u Tv- .-c-m u.a ! frm-. 
>;•? WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS 
^'.fd* i '■ .lek.K-h.- i,cn'U' aie! rr.MM-;' .r \ 
—• re! ieved e one in nilt« 










Purest and Best 
Of Warming 
Stoni achics 
ontaming among its ingredients the pur- 
est of medieinal French hrandy and the Fo-t 
or imported ginger. it is \a>>l\ Mipi-rnir to 
the ■ at a worthless, and open dungr! 
gingers urged a- -iii*<utut 
Ask !• S \\F(il;h > GlNGFi: ami ! -!, 
for owl Trade-m.tik wrtppn 
every when- 
1 ‘‘ ITT I It ! ifU. <• A PM ( 1:1 Most 
What is 
^ 
Castoria is Ur. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Irii*,, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless suhstit>,,. | 
for Paregoric, Urops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor < I 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ Us,. 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Pan*. *' 
—the Mother’s | riend. 
Castoria. 
“C«Mt «> ria •.»] t 1 r. chili'll""' I Mat 
“TIi1 f i- 'i' :~ ~ universal .t 




Kids Worms, fives sice] 
AS :• ri 1 tif injurious m«- uion. » 
r \ < 1 \ < I Ml 
v KadUb'r sflf-j'leanlna »rm 
r-raiini: Mirla r. cu-.r ,,ii hr k tire ; 
’**r r-cunon* ..i luf So ua^ v > d 
Hlf IraM ■:U C I- ar;> 
I-11r durability and _»-n> r.i 
all ; urnaif. 
• ail and mi- ih» brM nul and a 
mado at 




Hepository on Beaver Street 
REAR OF OPERA HOUSE 
State Prison Garriaaes aid 
Harasses 
H. H, Bs&cock, W??fiitcwn N \ 
PUisoN \\( !:K 
r )'■ 4 i'" 1 ••l< 1 *• P’ ’• u 
II < .MAUDlvN. 
a- ia". M.i v 1-. M,i" 
ARE 
Clean, Healthful and Comforting. 
GEO. S. DELANO 
At W*'tf/or<f, 
Messrs R. H. Coombs & Son. 
Tl> Rri-.'^nur; Sannar* H 
Medford Mattresses 
G-e.it DiS,-r.»e<-\ 
1 friend ifcierd '' 
More Reliable titan «* 18 * •! t -mst 
or remit rot ;il. 
11 mi anl a pern. r! r-aiai'e I .-a., .1 
.t 1. 11 nr that nrm / -. 
i Fu v > •' ■ A M1 Ki« S •.:>:* mi- \• m 
M a —., U"! -■■'••• '1 
USE MISS BEECHER S 
Hair and H liisker l>\ 
TRUE'S 
f<*Jf** 
TheOld Standard Family Medicine. 
It regulates tin- Iu*\v*• 1 *, assist* <lic<stion. 
and cures those disea*-arising from a dis- 
ordered stomsieh or % er. such a* Consti- 
pation, Biliousness, I ml c«-st ion I oss of 
Appetite. Headache*. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price. 35c.. 50c anu II 00 At ail druggists. 
Or of the Proprietor?* 
Bk J. F TRUE A CO Auburn. Mainc- 
VISIT US 
FOR 
Ms, Baas am Valises. 
We „■ the to-st in t lie ■ if> 
B. F. WpIIn. 
Belfast. .June * — tf.c! i 
• ••ft 
J Some Make Good 
* Others Better 
$ •’Magnificent” Make 
A mhti-sl. ‘AhiU-t Bri-h! -'. B- 
Z Ml >t # vMI>t h.us Ba v 
# v \ v 1} 
* -X'Jea' 
® -MBS 1 hu 4; * 
0 xU'V 
* Yi lv'M')(it£,VT ■ f‘ f 0*v,a** * l 
* pnaUa.F; I. 
© **'./?, *i ?! e 
:t 
0 
0 THE BES” FLO R ON 
fl i. 
0 G 'i;: 
» » a * o ® ft » #« •<£ • « f 
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CON'STIi 1 !i'Q. 
J A PANES! l.'VfR 
(!. II, »lIll Mi., 
H|4 Of/ <t1 111 111 < h o >( >'l J S' t i: / 
1 < 'Nil 1*0? 
!; iff ill Hi.n K- I!: 
A. j. EE AI 0 N 
YOUR ( 
DENTIST 'vrimiit 
9 Y d S N G 
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I )! YV 1,1 1 5 I > * 
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J > \ n 1" I l: V 
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Call ai II K. \V I I > 
,l hi,,- it. 
FOR SALE. 
1 « ill., u II I I \ M 
ar <1 I *ai !■ w it h i.I 1 .<:• 
"J'ii !»r«n-crt i> "i :l !"i at*-ii ami 
t i.,l; T 1 .1 I MM I'll MU. li--- a Wl 
?.-ast •untie liirui* t 111■ -1■ -m 
chase im 11*• r;ui r« n.am u, 
hiiif f i'r term- ap|> •. 
Kor.Klil t it\VM 
■ >r at ltn \m S 
Belfast. June 1 ;■ 1 S'.M J.■: 
Y* >.i in** I/»ft» at Sea 
pi-■ \ vi. v m i;- 
1 
x W 1 I nli »AVIN(. 
v u \1 I K I !» 
>. _n< 11 .i p. art win* ve- 
in- I * l'e: ike! s I ( iitl \ 
: >. \ e :! e < re w -»i a 
1, v. tin pulaln 
i'- well as sm row 
Vel'V Utile 
eu ; ike!1. •'!' it. Ti-i> 
! i! "pel at ions •!' 'he 
e "liiu cutter 1 »e •« 
\ ssels fl i) 111 (1 e -! 
■ — V para era 
e a!. u>it'11 e ; !•«- 
ir11 i I’ll v el V •! 
Me: ; e ai a. in ji; 
ew state W Ii;: 
-ill «|ill1e 1*1 iet'. 
Me W (lit li\ '.Me 
1 lie 'let a is .a a 
e ra'.iv e a. 
I w c ! ;.1; 
w .S still \ e! V 
lie e-i w ai. 
a s wale pea 
■ e .*t rlie w e U 
Me W silip Maine' 
•MS. ■! 1111; a 111 i < a ie. 
v x.’: .• ■: t ami \ 
11: a Mill .-are.. 
.: pel s<1 jis a ,i 
-,Ml> 
''r '• '> :b‘- »•>«' 
-'A T li- f, : !.:• ! 
In- ji'-. Imuvmi_: i:• 
I 3 lill Li’hrs h 1 si 
s uvfii .ir- 1 > n:d 




I 'IiI \ 
l.s 
A -, 1 I;: til, in. Ah,-!, 
! VS \\ M 1 i' t 'A •• 1 O MS 
A i« t.ik'M; ill I I-M i si 
•' V Ira. llMi «!«•!'!, ,.f 
ii Ml sin M X i a! 1 S 1 i. 
.iff- W Mi Ml, ; < M.k I it-Hi 
did ubud * *. i i., thci) 
:hm! rtliJllo.l To Tlf 
six I i p- M [ »! M 
o' i!:atm 1 \. tiM mad- 
-. ;; i: noa !ii*-n ... rd 
■ >:i; w bout 11t.'i■ j11 mii 1, 
a: ;:1' ami mate >i.: cii- 
t ■ l an. -i k inun. 
•• up ; In- Ii.ivnK ii ; m.-iv 
.•ii. : I -■ t! i I ri m. 
: If !ia*i sa\ m< 1. ( a j, 
\ <• w V >rk ai; i dimi- 
if n rcMniicil !iis vovarv. 
r-m«1 to !.-.ton t if j audios 
:‘*d ! h«- in iu : mI Used t pay 
■ ism 1;m had de\ i;U.*d 11. -m 
i-M had ! ■ S!Jr t Th. Y 
u t ■ : t in-i counsel, and hu 
if > asM mas! :.*• set tied hy 
a a d IlM\ V I <io ?•< nn»ii d 
i 1 1 ilMV ha. ! if 1,. W i’ll 
:■ ! >.i w.• s n• ns« ntMtl. hut 
avnlnuU -i- visM.I ;i,ai lit** 
.-ollti Mod 1 1 tin- ll)i.!|.'\ 
]. that ■ ‘human:l v liad 
:i 1 i.-i ii.’s— 1 d. i: M 
■1 all his pr .pc; -y 
'is !•;, i d-.llav-. ami ImP 11 i r s 
km j n u la- showmd 
k *' t ? hr WlM'krd prop’.- 
;d ms. tlir v ami Ik- own 
isliMK ion, slam u ion 
> !• Mi- mi watrr cm my!, 
'■ami- I If ha il mi-}.a: 
'■'••. ■ a s .uni do) !av> 
xpMi.srs and o;..- oi 
ilfi: triumph am: 
*. Kim w iih is fid 
•' i.< -i l<il i!i*• pool 
] -a n! i h'i m i.-ad m- 
It i.as |i\ .-ii ].M\v 
IK 1 a «• -. *S|| 
a ■ p i i i) 14 11 k with 
and had to pa\ some 
'• 
;- (mi -ioiia s 11 i*•! 
" .■ x n-■ a■!i> m• w < u3d 
that th.' od rajitaiti 
■ > o lh olT ids <-oilISM 
"<• s" ..| save life, l»ut. to 
'• *•<■ it ri-.-oj-ilod. that in- 
1 t'voin tif sinking hi ,y 
ind ran out <»t’ his c.iursi 
n I hr \\ rst 1 mlins and. 
Kid o{ til.' ship Match i rss 
-■ iJ■ aapuu.oi liath. < apt. 
ol) < ape ll.irn, save.) 
-it1' from her in a gale of 
t'i» i lieist of 1 hem to San 
Knglish ship t hat he spoke 
1 hen:, hut he had to supp!\ 
and provisions for theii 
niniicy alone, saying noth 
did delay, about live thou 
’> s viug life at sea. 
eui makes no provim.»n 
e expense of saving life at 
ii e of w hi. It, no doubt. 
been left to perish on 
; ’night have been saved 
1 prominent, ship owner in 
v ■ lias not lost thousands 
1 their vessels saving lives. 
i’ l of Trade, for over fifty 
\ tin* expense incurred by 
> .i' luu tin* li\e> ot British >i:h;eets from 
j wrecks. 
Sevei al yeais aip> the hm Hon. (.eor.ee 
; 1*. I'pton. Captains B. ]». Forbes. Daniel 
< Bacon. William I Cluiden and others. 
; petitioned < oulivss t. make animal ap- j 
propriation to dciiayiim tile expensc in 
Hired by saving the lives ot persons nn- I 
o. the \meriean tlau from wrecks, but 
i w out effect. and the\ have had no sm 
< "Ois to keep the subject alive 1 Ilfo’- 
unately. we have few. if any seamen, in 
< "Hrless, and our shipowners have not 
1 
!■• time or t lie im lin ition to lobby tbronyli 
a uHianitanai: measure no matter 
!:o-,\ important it may be. The terrilic j 
s: o u thi- white! m the \orib A Han- 
; •• an have ic doubt engulfed mam a j 
.i, i.diie shiii tiiat w never In. heard j 
j ti om. fnrt her tban the eonint":i ret., u 1 \ 
■Mi-sit.r Vessels 
\ ? lend siiceested to C ap* rDavvv>. j 
a iio is rather po.*i him no ioii!_:er abb* t 
h-N: W 1 iO -o 11‘. 1V i 1 e V 1 e ill ills j 
Hostort niies and who at -oilinu in j 
vv ea It ll. to) relief. .' o He IS", ‘Hit \ lie) 
did He! even r! i* I. se. n ■\ ! ■' H' a 11 ■' wl ed y e i 
i\ 1 HJ St. Ml. Mass. olle or e "liUre* ot j 





.... hh and k m n 
•• "'.nil' us 
lit is '■ be mm mb ■ 
•a : ■ s old ii.nil** in Venn-nr s.- 
w<.! '. ii ke ■ > :is*.' s' une -m- .-ook j 
iu_! ;i" a i and -ii* in them.! •. !. ■: i. a I 
!>•" i]»> i.s i i- j11, \vh m ion u thei. j 
:n ::;. hun ing-ground u. i. lie p > 1 
hi' W ell Wi 'Ml ] *: ] 1 s -d ks h M j 
! is tin- hen u aide dUci.ut g. pen:.!t or 
t he 1! ■ me*, and : he ]..*n-i«-n. \f mm 
"an: > genero :* is tl .- n .sj 
g>> \ei nment <. «d e <•: made and iae would 
1 willingly tight !•»! again. r<h>iia:s 
a moiith t hat is w hat :m has ,i mu a 
b- ggai l:e wants >'•; 11 11;: hut, the 
pension is not payable til! th*- end ■>*' the 
month, ir is enti:ely his >wn obligation, j 
j liis own fault: he « in light, hut In-< inn- *t j 
j lie. and nobody is to blame but h mselt'; j 
h .* as! night he led in wi u som.- i i j 
■. > n 11 a d s at ■southdown, and well. you 
know i\v it is. He had p'miuv >i money \ 
when he left the Home and he is m*t ask j 
mg lot any tiling n«»w but it In* had a few j 
dollars to] id' raiirsid fare '• tin* *:• *xi 
ny. he eouhl walk the rest o' the way 
W.m ruled V Well, if ! stood our here 
1 aga.hst the light y <•;; ould just see 
tlir.-ugh lie*, that's ad li diets:' l*'s no 
use to : ry to get 'em .. u Hut sir. i'm 
U"t e o m p I a 11: i n g. 1' nad t be d<uie: the 
e. e lilt y had to he -a n i u do it 
again it it were n.-iessaiy. Had any hot 
*:guts'.' •sjr. 1 was at < ,e* t y sb:i; g i The 
v ?.*r.m straightens up. .nd K- eyes hash 
a> : he saw again that sanguinim m-lo. 
u: g.•••> lie t i mu' s ii.it. < ihihren <•-mm 
11 > 1 : here is .III'' of the s« •!• iiefs of 
t shnrg ’i es. sir: ami rids km*** y m 
se- 1 e.an't h.-n.j it nuj.'l. sti:t«*n.*d \ 
at » hi. kaiuiiug.i and this s-.-ra'. i mw 
t in- ue- k w as I'.iin a I * u : .. •. lines V ; 
in. i i' in r. sir t hnmping hi' ehesi 
■ not in. 1 •!.. r dm < •> igh aft. ■ ! 
!e- > xph.s'mn •' she'd! at i Vtershui g i j 
t uind my se.it iving m my b.mk. and the 
on y .ue- nr. s.pi id w!,. a is ;i.»t killed 
unrig hi Was !! ! lie I ]!: a gj || IT i 1.11 of the 
it':.-n ■'! **! ’be s.ddi.-i tl,at gave the im- 
pression tint the he] o had heel: ill tile 
forefront of every important aetion of the 
wai" Well, it doesn't mattei much. The 
<'iti/.en was sitting tin-re undei his own 
vim-, the eon:loi-;ab:,-eiti/a-n o! a fn*. re- 
puini- because of rlie w.iiindis in lids 
cheerful and iiii.iginat.ive old wanderer. 
I here, t hat is enough, sir, quite enough. I 
am no beggar. 1 thought perhaps \<»u 
had bean, of the Ninth Vermont. Woods 
ms my name "erge ml Woods. I trust 
so ue time, sir, I shall he in a position to 
I'Ui.n the compliment. ».. »<>d -evening. 
sj, i,od bless your homo i and accept the 
I hiessitig of an old soldier. And the dear 
..Id hero goes down the liarkening avenue. 
not so steady of hearing as when he with- 
stood the neharge of I’iekett on < emetery 
Hill, and with the independence <>t the 
American citizen who deserves well of his 
country, makes his way to the nearest h s- 
j pi table tavern, [(.diaries Dudley Warner, 
in the F.ditot's Study, in Harper's Maga- 
i zilie. 
Dai ion's Sarsaparilla and Nkrvk 
| Tuni* Kkht on Earth I'lkasanl ■> ak.k. i Si rk to ( rk 
To cure nervousness your nerves must be 
feil by pure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
makes pure blood. Take it now. 
Mamma. “He was a nice boy. Hr rose 
ear'\ eVt r\ morning.'' .Johnny. “The rose 
t.bat all are praising is not the rose for no*.'' 
A lady, whose hair came out with every 
■iiibi11g, was indm-ed to give Ayer's Hair 
Vigor x faithful trial. She did so and not 
only was the loss of hair cheeked, but a new 
and vigorous growth soon succeeded that 
which had gone. 
K .lid A Visitor. “Why are you in prison, 
toy po follow 
"" Convict No. l.'d... 'F.x- 
eiise me. but I iii not at liberty to say, mum 
Tie- value of a good name was well exem- 
ed the other day. when a man asked one 
"! c druggists for a bottle of Sarsaparilla.] 
W i nil|Hired the clerk *• V hose why I 
A Vel >. 1 ! ■ ourse. Ye don't suppose I 'll! g- 
■;ig c -cm any risks with Hannah, do ye." 
\ V ? i'-. said I’ll! F.: I'll. "d:lt «•!• I 
:i :•*: ia' katas work in < •>' always a ill' wall 
; a a i,. i lit ad W id 1T t a r t<' 1"! 1! ally kind 'ill i 
nn opinion 
N : ti’d i:.av\ ! ••altli m-ad 1 »••<•<»: n ! 
'• zi ■■ •: ip' w .; t'di.'W st-iisidlf tm-at- 
:« \V»> ad\ ■ d-a ••! im-ss ■-f tin* sa.ilp | 
Ha :•> Hail Kail.'War. 
Su a I- a. k Ha iiri;i -it m it a i.ajjjai la-a\ 
t ••">•••. <u f k-naar « 11 »111 1 '* aid j 
Happj an <! Hunurj. 
( •• cars 1 w a a ais;a lit sutTar- 
A t i. aa llld aiinoyin*; <! is* 
da ■- a At'i.-i p.rvino our huinlivds 
■ .'ai i': i. .pp\ and n^ry. Km rm: 
M r<. \ a. von -'\|m t tin- 
<’ is > M.-arasl it voi m-adlt 1 \ 
for Over Kitty lear*. 
A A '4 \ s ;• \V i- i. '!’ it ki> Kk.m k.!»v. Mrs, 
W 's s 11 a S', rap lias aaah 11 Sad fi ir 
V, i;a !:\ ill i ! !"1IS if :il«*tllal'S for ! 
! .i'lraii w 11 i i a aat 11,11yj. witll parfaaT I 
It sootii'-s tila fluid, soft alls t.lla 
alia;, s ail pail.. «-liras w .lid folic, and 
is t1 >• I'.-st ran «id> far 1 Parrhiua. Is plaas- 
; is; Said dv l)niya;isis in awry 
part : h« World Tw<-nt v-tn •• ••♦uits a hot- 
i s a 1 s i! 1. -1 i»• 11 !il!iir, IP* sura and 
ask f Mrs Winsi'.w's S" a iiini^ Syruji and 
T aka '! at liar kind 
! ;: ii.r a A K v pr-'ss. d. Mau*i. Yas, I 
a in.-.! lia va my <lio,-S mad- to id 
M '■ ft i' at ;s ,■ ira.• v than my r.nht. Kthai. 
J.K< s < 1J l: lliusi IKK 1 -ii Si* K 
111- \ > v. < 1 I 
"i’apa.d" ’m 11 drsi and from III -likav s 
'i s. i..-\ A nd w jiat a doiit ! in : 
]* izzi'-d Fatal ‘T!:* monkays ! 
BuehlenA \rnha Salvr, 
T 1*.k> ! S \' k i. < 'ut 
}• S.. S; i' !:•..• i'ii, > ■!' 
S i.': < 11 >| •> Ha'.-A. f h i'-! ■ ns. 
k*- iv !•■-'• j '■ :V. !l. ‘it is 
I H. M. 
\ (, M i-vi-iH i I i ] '. •: 
ill •>. v. ! tV;‘. n^hl'x),- i 
M I 1 a Y P. n: has j 
M \ -i 1 — Tt s- 
v > If. 
^ ■ 
'I *.-.i !.. • t.i.t'l i' 1 t 
! •••. i;.» ;■ •: •. m \... 
St.".' i‘. i-. i. A M 
; t < », ? Pa; a.st » •>. I'ii; ,a- I 
Ahj.Aa. I'a hn-" 
V V IS s: V a 1- h •. c: i. 
a- h--. -h- : 
'V*. i hi aa-.’-*h "a Pa.-V'-m. I 
'. i i. > i. v lki: < ta: i- * In; 
I i. -n 
■W 1.0 V.Mi e< .: a T imVWlll eohl 
e .i M.ss !;• vr: a. yesterdu. ami 
4: r •: w rati fn' daw u w as mi tie* room.1 
Ti w .Anal !--ast kept w a^ing li is :. i:: 
•: : .« dw all 
Specimen ( uses, 
S 1! < i: 1}. .1,1. N w ( ;i>t it-, W:-., Wit. I 
■»;..} w itii N<■ uraie;a and Khmmiatism. | 
s’ tm;iri. ‘'-s as disordered. his l.iver w as 
.’ti ’.•«! 1 all liarmilie de.efee. appetite fell ! 
awa> and lie was terribly r**( 111. •< l ill Mesh j 
lie: -n -net !:. Thr. <• hnlt-rS of Fleet lie 1 > i t 
ers eured him. 
'Howard Shepherd, llarrisbitre, 111., had a > 
runnine soiv m his |,-e ,,f eieht years’! 
s’ n,dine Hsed three bottles ..f Hlet trie 
I*!* t ei s and se\ en ho\.-s if lhieklen's A ruira 
0 ,t!!<l hi' iee ;s el Ulld Well. John 
Speaker. <'ala wba. <>. had Ii \«* lar.ee l<Vver 
.1 a: h s h-e. (or- .-.aid lie w as ineura- 
>n. loitir H.leetrie Ritters and one 
R e-ki-Mi's Vni.. a Salve mired him en 
S Ida? I! 11 Mo.»dy's Drue Store 
Tie iaae.il e|rl is seldom known by the! 
>mp. o she kee;.s. A- a r ile he doesn't j 
her,tin, t h ofoi; e l:! ai .piainteii with her mi- ! 
: i aftei ! hey are married. 
Vow Tr) ThR. 
I; will < ■ ,.'f n m a bine and w ii i surely do ] 
■ 4.!. •! ai e a '1 ua!i, < old. or any j 
’I 'i.oit with Throat, l'he>t or Hunes. Dr. 
K0 4A N• w D'S.'.tvery t• r <'onsuinpiion, 
1 ■ 1 4! — iml oid> is guaranteed to ej\ e re- 
o: >r :1111n*■ v will 1»»• paid leek. Sufferers 
11 ■. 11 let (J ri npe 1.unul it just the 1 him; 
1 ondei ;i' us*- ini'1 a 'pee.I-. and per feet 
re Tl v .'.ini oie bottle .11 oil; X- 
1 ml ••arii !’. -t <•:..•'••!! hast lieu e, | :1 
1 A. Tin bottles 'in a |: |R 
Mf"i A Dn; 4 So r\ l.a-4. sizes ao.-. ami 
Do ! make myself plain'."- tsked the an 
a; e V oil WolnaiiA riehts, stopp: 11,1 
lo.i •! her .Rsroiirse. "Yon don't 
’O .’ii," repio 1 a ■ from the 
iv 1 "i I .ovd .Imie it for y o:, 014 1141-." 
Crave Mistakes. 
I’ :;* mistuki s in 




SI- ;i:i- n I t lp. -arm-lit >.t tin- <1:-. a-. 
'Mi- in 1 -a: |>-r-"ii- has a .1 is-as-iI h-art 
Shorrm-ss •lir-ath. I ! jut at i- >n ami Fint- 
t-r'.n-, I rr-^u a l'u!^-. Choking S-n.sai nm. 
A si iiiii.it n l.r-at liii;-. i’am -r T< n i-ni-» in 
Suit-. Shoiiul-r ->r Arm. W-ak o> Hauers 
Sp-iIs. an* sy mpt.oms of 1 i-art I)is--as- I >r. 
.Mi!--- N-w H-iit Car- istin-otiis r-liahh* 
r-ui-tis- Thousands t-stilv to its w. ml-rfuI 
Hooks fr—. bohl !>y II. H. M.ly 
T<>nini v. I’apa. t h- pup-r.s t In a h-r day 
>ani yon w-r- \siat-d for a -mv-rnm-nt job." 
What io-s that m-an I'a pa twin* had 
ta: I to j^-t tli- i o h). "It lu-ans. my soil, 
t ii.it I vs as r-ad s for s un- ; --lit ’-aI sponge to 
"in- ai'-nj- ami wipe m- out 
Mm* (omrnltled suicide. 
Mrs. V. C. C<»m*, at Paris, left this letter 
"My husband--For'give me if I eause you 
trouble. Iu.it 1 suffer so. \ .a > 1.. not know 
what rii.se i.uig, wakeful, wretehed nights 
are to me, and 1 am ho tired, darling— the 
j»a:n will never he better. It is not easy !•> 
tale- ni.v own life, but I have been siej< so 
long ..1-bve, m\ lmsbainl, 1 love yu- 
v«.;ir wife." This is but tun of thousands 
that give up, instead of using l»r Miles’ 
liestoiative Nervine, and being speedily 
■ lire.I of tiieir wretchedness fro to lb II. 
M.iv'saudgetan elegant bo k and Trial 
Bottle free 
IJKLFAsI DIKKC TOUV. 
1* A I MU' \1*> \NI> STK \ M IJ<»ATS. 
Trains 1 ♦*:»\»* «> a. ni and l.'J'i and 
I*, tn. Arrive at '.'.no. and '.'.4o a. m.. and 
!’• 01. 
Strain' !' •• < Belfast tor Fatiidru, Cork- 
Istiid and Boston. about L'.on p. m. For 
S.-arsport, and B;t 'ksport. about s.:;n m 
daily 
Strainer I: >rk iand leaves Belfast tor Xortli- 
pnrt, ( amden and Book land at '.a. m. for 
Fnrt l’oint. Bin ksport, W:ntrrport. Hamp- 
den and Bangor at j. tn p. ni. daily 
Steamer Viking ieaves Bidfast for Isles- 
I'oro and Fast.ne at '.'.40 a. in. and J.10 p. m. 
Arrives about 7 a. ni. and 1._'d p. m. 
Strainer F.'.r. ta omn-rts with all trains at 
Belfast for Xortbnort Camp Hround 
Stratiles Fastb-r i.-avs Bedfast Fr Cfern’s 
Banding Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
day;- at |n ’ii.. arnxinir Mondays. Wed- 
nesday and Fl i I i.vs at 1 i" p. m. 
hi i:< m.s. 
I*. H't.M. Hi m l;,-v .!.•!.n I' T it.-n, 
p.l'T. a 1*1. In n^ s. 1 al 1".-};, :l. ,,,,, 
Sunday Sa an. S-d, »..l il l-d < ’In i-tnui 
lam.It a a a m< ! at d y. m l’rn\ .a m.-.-t 
idy ;n 7 Ti;umd ,, niiiy y ;y\ «-r 
111 ■ t I; al 7 .I’lhl'M C K. S"> M-l\ Til!' >- 
■ lavs a; }. .«■ ,. 
(’• ni_r: *s•:t 1 !’ Markft and 
H m -;iv, m. iy. i; T il mk, yaMma 
Ida m }/. Si -.da;. S. ,i al 
1 la y;-:i a s ,. : n ■ at 7 | •. In 
k i !': a ■.1 1 a. T a a 1 -da\ *-n n 4 
at 7 Ark. 
Mntla.n -1\| j; S I, Hans 
••in. ya'! M Id a an .'1 mu at a a, 
>•:••• n 1 1 '1 alt la y u .. n 
! 1,,. 1, .. lap h : rk. n n-- 
111 -t i n _i Iir>{ >!..;• 1., .-a, m ml. at 7 :• u 
< inn.-i a | yi;t\ I:,-. •_ m:. mi at 7 n :t!. 
d.a nnnn 
Idiit n am. ■: ... -• i;. ,1 M 
1 * i LT! 11 ■ a’. na-1 I’m a la_t at 1" ■ a 
S’ilida '• -a. .. ... J a. 1 :i IV 7 p. <n. 
Id a:., ■ 1 'II;., sya,^ 
S1 ! <•• 1> 1:. M I\ n ; ,;,<t '!'. 
1 d at l;: ay .i' t n y". m Sup.lny 
Sri,- a at i J \ 111 T i 11 nr at d 
Cat!.£• *«\ ••! ( -ait Str. t FVv. F dlmr 
irn n I Wm'. a a a -• S.'ivi.as 
InlU-t It Si; inla; i a I. a ■i n ) a! ID a. in. 
Cl ml a. a A d :,r -; afn 1ml.i at 
.. .a 111 Sa as f. d-.\\ s 
Sunday at 1 a '._T it 
M Ul. i» i:\l-KlmS LIMA 
Cauidf In i :• a, 1 N. at h- 
!"U't and iaa-’ \ ;!n i.. t Fm-ma n. 
I*i A. rr: da at i: la-ni a- 
at !'. m 
AN* IK VI OK1M.I: Ml!-,!' ""HKMKN Lti- 
T• -ri»;• i/-• Loily,■. \.» b.s, mo.i-. K yhts,,f 
I'xthias Hall on tin* >*■* "ii.l ud fourth 
Thursdax ex enmys m on- h month 
Nk.w Kxm.xnh () I K k ok I’i > to n.s. 
Belfast 1 j‘ Hlyi No 140 moot « ».M Fel- 
oxvs Hill on tin soooml ami h-,, c h Mondax 
ovoiiinos in e.a.h month. 
A xi ki:[■ an Lkmio.n ok 11"noi; Fax- City 
('oum-il. N- .Vrj. moots at th o!th ■■ ,,| 
K. -lnhiiy.il. )dd Follows Fdook. oi, th. first 
and thin! Monday ox eniny *-a< b m*>nt ii. 
lloVAI. \IUAMM. 11* 1 last Coinioil, No. 
7moots on the second and to rfh Thurs- 
d;iv oxt idnys .1 oach month -Johnson's 
Hal. 
TKM KKKAN'i K So* IKI 
1 > k i. h a si Woman's Ai.i.iam k un-ofs o\ ory 
othor Friday aI'tfi noon at tie i ■ -ni, s ,,[ 
mom hors 
1*ki-kas « W C.JT (’. moot oi W.'diics- 
11 ax if p. m. at tin- rooms ii II yh street, 
iiV.T 11 11. .11 .lius. ill's st or*’. 
Con. Tkmi*i.ai:s. Holfast I. dy. No. :;<> 
moils ovorx Mondax exoniny n Odd Fel- 
lows' Hal:.' 
Tin conn's. 
Tho Suj.r. :,.Indio; ,1 Court Waldo 
Countx holds rhroo sessions aunu ..h o-u tin* 
first Timsdax :n .l.ii narx ami tho i.; rd Tues- 
d.i; of ,\ pi 1 a id < li'loiio!' 
f’i"h:ito C-,iii't, .hclyi- i. o lb .1 o;. nsoi,. ,n 
tho so, uni I 11 o s *1 a x of h m- Ml Ins.d- 
vo!i, '• -art, on in- da foi; .w uy 
Holfast Ho1;, Coiirt.'-I adyo H W. Hom-is. 
or. t. cm. ..ii th, first and third Monday* a, 
< >> i: 111 C. mims-.on. Is' C. u; 1 S 'imi A. 
i ’.i\ •• m. Hoi fast. (': II rman M S. St i los. 
i .-on. (M's D. W:is..n Sou slm !,r. Hoy.,. 
1 .-os-ion :it Holla.-i mi in ■:*•; Tilos- 
dax s A |>i".1. ami t h;rd Tiio--... •: Any a*1 
mi I >. oin'.or. 
M Alls 
1 h Hoifa.-t i".i’ o! t --n. a. n.. and 
1 n in I .".b j-. m. Tin- mail* a rri >n the 
n x a ! of tin- trains ami stays. t xx hioh 
t 11n• -o*. iiudor in-ad of trains ami day. s. 
ill- I.KAST 1'ltKK l.lilKA K X 
Tho luhrar.x ami Headiny 1,’orn an- op,.„ 
ti'om to b look, standard fnno, on 
Monday. Wednesday ami Saturda.x altor- 
nooiis. and from i'..:;ii to s.;;o ..'oi.-ok Timsday 
Thills.lax- and Saturday exeninys. Tin li- 
brary ami roatliny room are free to all iu- 
hnbiTaut* .-I Holfast o\.-i toiiltooi, years of 
ay. I’< r-.ns nsid ny in town f oin p. >rari i x 
max use tin library on tin- same conditions 
as residents. 
1'ISlANtK Hlf'M r.Kl.hAAf !'■ 
1 »•*11111*111..(» miles 
Hr.ks... .12 
Hmnlmm.:>o 
Kr;mklttt l.'i '• 
l-'ii-nlom. ..is 
*1 Sirs lit irit. ..[(I 
.1 :tt kst m l.'i 
K:i..\. IT 
Liberty. .1" 
l.imoln v :llr 1J 
Monroe .1 ; 
M"lltville It. 
Morrill. 
Nnrtliport mi l< 
Pale ni' 








Waldo. • > 
W inr«*ip«)ir .J<> 
*P"'*r "iti.-e. Turtle Head, i* about 7 milea. 
•'S;jrur>la\ Cove Camp (rroitml, It hi ilea. 
A F !•'< H! I > To \VK VII V\ o|.|> 
HARNESS 
Your Horse 
When you <• m _oe Klrsf-I lass, Hand Made, Oak 
Tanntd Harness far $15? WV have them at all 
piioes from that li-ure as iii-h as you ran* -o. 
Kvi*n Hanir- j> warranteu. 
We have a ijoud Harness fur #10. 
Wo ;i!vi Ur,-,. full line of 
Summer Blankets, Light Rolws, Whips, 
a:ul ••vrrvthin-jio-.i or aiou: a 1, 
STEVENS .V KliSKINK, 
1*25 'lain Si., Oppu. Post Office, Belfast, Me. 
M i> u I' *-, tuni'l 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
I 
AY. II. I’.YKK F.K, AI. I>.. No. 4 Ilolfinoh st.. 
Poston M a—<7,f n-ann 7. f tht 
I'KA I5<)I>Y M i:i)K A I. I N ST 1 TIT F.to whom 
was awarded t’ne cmi mki.al hv the National 
M K1HCAL Assii. a T o N for the PIJIZK KSSAY on 
F.rh'V'tt'-'l Lit.iiitfj, A'io),/uj, ,X.- and /V*//>?<■<i' 
lability, and all 7 7-«’-ns- o> and HVu/••»<»• of M<u>, 
the ?/"»/"/, the )// '•/Vi‘-n;f’ 7 and 
< onsuit ion iri person or by letter. 
Prospectus, wirli testimonial-*. FUKK. 
Faroe bo-.k, Till; SCIKMi; OF 1,11 K. OK 
S K LF-I’IC K S K It NATION, The Piuze E<s ay, 
;> pp.. !•':“> invaluable prescriptions, full irilt. only 
by mail, douliiesi a e i, -*e< are from observation. 
Pr. Parker’-* works are the best on the subjects 
i treated ever published, and have an enormous saie 
thr inL'ineit tliis country and Emrland. Head them 
J now and iearn to be STllONO, YIOOKOl S and 
M AMA Heal Thyself. Medical lieview. 
Qidest and Best Equipped. 
UK-oi'KA* ski* i kmi:i:i{ r>, 
I.. .-i-in SVi.vti: 1:1 IV ,n~ln]> jn.i .1 
GENERAL PITTING TOR BUSINESS. 
!" •- i: t-T it •!• ■ 1; :■ r* iu-.t i-.i: U 
1 !».-•—. mam maii v. am: a‘i -, in:\ <•! ■ 1 t T 
.war*.' -• a hi i n. a m: t.; ;*..*•! 11 l-'i.ts. 
| A on :. 11 ■ isjm-'- tu > am 'mm T >j>r. ilnm. ..| ! I’Cmnansliii' tuailm! ! iji.m a •j-ln-ati'-n. V«i 
illVs". Jill J".1 
( k. rO>!KIS, IViaoipal, 




Allays Pain and 
Inflam ati>n. 
Ileitis hi -hires. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell- 
i-mWh: L Y S^li 
Fhayfever®| m 
/ t^m c<p“e3,^M 
> S.sA.j 
TRY THE CURE HAY-FEVER 
A pa 
-• 
I- I no.-t: •. i> 
:v«l". • •> 1 11 -. U r ! 
! I.\ BIN * rill.Bs. W in. n Si. \.-u \ n 
Hi *oo Us, Me., 
Wi-hes t-> iulonii hi* pain• :»>* Tii.it his studio ui1: 
only ii.- open three days earh week, Mondays. 
Tuesday- and \V.dne-nlavs. until turther muhe. 
the ••eiitainiu^ three., I’iu' r-days, 1-Tiday* and S.u- 
urdays at \\ tuierjiorr village Ail de-irim: photos 
••ati (iurintr that time ro< eive prompt and eareful 
attention at either studio. Thankin'.'; \ou for vour 
li!>eral patroiiaire in tin past, 
Kespect fully. 
FKKDINA.M) l. NKALKV, Pioiosjrapher 
Brooks. Mav I 
New_ 
s 
Dr. K. C. WEST’S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, a 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prost ration caused by alcohol or tobacco, 1 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death, Premature Old 
Age. Darren ness. Loss of Power in either sex, I m potency, 
Leucorrhiea and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary 
Losses,Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion of brai n 
j Self-abuse, over-indulgence. A month’s treatment, $1. 6 tor f 5, by mail. W m (•uarantee six boxes to cure. Each 
! order for tj boxes with $'», wi’l son 1 written guarantee 
I to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
li. H. MOODY. Sole Ysjent. Kidlasl, Me. 
|_m_._ 
Farm for Sale. 
I | \ \1. ! G it* Wiil'h* I’Mtiiilv .».'11 iIn i;i w III!!-- XV.-St 11 the .-j: x of !'* lust mn 
j tuimiiL J'M r-- ,,f l.ui*l.'-idem !x v aim 
cl. well v ** a In I up! ..* .ovlu.nl, >u 
| cl n go ..\. l«o r.*::- **l Pax. ull ml I machine 
! 1 "t i'ii.i my u 1 I Imu-c. burn- barii- 
i uinl I in* In .i: -si .■■mined e.I ami a1' i 11 ... repair. 
I ltd ig imi Milli.iu-c, o ri-i mil saw 
mills <d. r part imlar nhiivs< 
4u.T 1- \\ sm l’ll 1 i;| >. s;,. m, 
UPHOLSTERING. 
Hdll li undersigned i- I• r.-1...r*-.i t.» do upholstering 1 in all its branches; also mattress work, har 
ness repairing and earriage trimming. < »ve rings 
of every \ariely. and harnesses .all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made '-> order. Whips, halters 
and e\er\ t lung in t hat line. 
KHf v. KHBIUNN, 
'Aadlln Store, 37 Main street, Belfast. 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maker, 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc at the 
bnil ling on Swan .St sihley < o.’s wharf, loimerly 
oeeupied hy (.'apt. tjeo. T. Osborn. 
S \ t sK AC ION Old KAN-1 K K L). 
Dental Notice. 
DK. L< >.\I l»A lil > has made arrangements with l>r. Alton .Iordan of Ban»or, t«• take charge 
of his Searsport and Stockton office-. !>■• Ionian 
will he in Searsport except 1 iie^«ia\ and Satur- 
days. Tuesdays, in Stockton and Saturdays in 
Belfast. l>r. Lombard will lip in Searsport Sat- 
urdays as-usual. 1-Otf 
!i:h "1»oii*m|, and 1 have tin* \\a-l ki M\vn 
Columbia &. Hartford 
WHEELS, 
'Vi'1' |'iii!iiin;iti( ill.- .I .ill tlie I'l’,-; hn|.r..t.- I 
A:- 
d' :« >d at low prices. 
GARDEN HOSE. 
1 i*. ^ ..... 
^f”l)on't Korjjct the Place. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 .Wain St., Belfast, .We. i 
TEMPLE HEIGHTS. 
] IIONEER COTT AGP will !»• a" n.-.l f..: 1. tin* season m time inf the annua! Spiritu.i!isi 
eampmeerin-. Hoard or rooms an hr had ;*••: ev I 
that time it desired l>\ addressina 
lOHN n > itw A It I 
>tf He! fas; Me. I 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a l’r<•! ate r.inrr held at Hellas -. wi: ini, ai.d ho 
the('oiinr> of Waldo, on tiie second Ti.esda. -r 
dnl>. A. D. 1 SUB. 
\ certain instrument. purportina to he las' will | and testament *>t AKTII! it IlHA'iAN. .-*■ 
"I I’l'ospeet, in said Coiint\ of Waldo, d. «— i. 
ha\ nia Been presented for prohati 
ordered. That not ire he an m o all ; ■■■ s, a, .. 
terestei| h\ <*:ilisina a eop\ of this -.Vder to !.,■ ;r,;i 
ii'iied tliree weeks siieees>ive!\ in the lIt■;.11i‘ 11.-an 
donrnal. printed at Helfast. t hat tln*\ ma> appear 
a: a I'rohate < -art. to lie held at Helfast. within 
and foi said < oitnr\. on the second I in*s.i;i\ .d 
Nuaus? ia*\;. n ;.*n -i the k hef. tv t|.i 
show cause, it am the\ have, why the same s|. n'.d 
not he plowed. appr-\ed ana diowed. 
«.!•:« >. I. .1* IHNSI >\ .1 a 
xA7";;: () 
tlfe < > t ■ f "w a 
:■>. \ l» 1 
ia--- -t .ioli-:irn swt. ri 
'ini -f W a 1 do. .a**-.- 
in <n I• a prin:t vit hat ■: ■ 
(.KO I-:, ‘.h IJINSON. .1 _• 
A n e -m Attest 
.1 II 1*. 1’ \!: K i:. Hr. 
of U : I..--Irl ! x‘ 
.1 l>. 1 s. 
Mvin v i’ it.iki i.. a r: 1: i: a i. I'KIUn late d lh It,,-’ in mi < 
Waldo. luuic rlio-.. ... m !. 
It**i dnxvi-r in :1a- .»f said dr- ... 
a-.-iym-d and set «.u; |o !mr. 
< holered, Ilia! t !n- .-aid :>-■! .: i o} 1, 
all I'.-r-oi'. inh-r .-red by ■■*..>i-11;a .- 
11 -1»111 •! i. .! n .1 tiirnai. |-I iiili-d .1- He I la- h.n :u-\ 
max i; > •••a at a I i. c- < 
Cl a i. | o |; \ -o 
A \ !: < -; 
.1 y ''in •: 
I \ ill A In 1.11: ! I. 
>1 'i M I. Cl '! < I 
..an; v [ \\ .t.- .. ■■ ,. •, 
sivtrei ! In Hi-a lid do dr-. 
mid Tli.-,|.i' .-I A;o Ill ..'II i| 1 .>■ j 
f. in » 1-: .1* 'll .\y».S '• 
A 1 ill, Nile-: 
I il> r \i:k. u. I;., 
U ~ :: AV:::;;";,' 
WII. \\ Idl.i'-. \ d i, 111 .-fa-r i\ •! 
oi \i,im-:i> i:i s.is. m- ..t iv 
< -: d- i- I-.- 1 !i:i\ ill!.- (.resell red !i.• Hr-' n. 
tifi-l t.-> >i 111 of adiiiini-!! at i..!i oj 
ailo'.vanee. 
>r>iri-rd Til.11 III ,t |.; hereof atmu. a •. .• 
week- -wire —i\--ly. m tin- K ej •:;! i -a 11 -o, 
printed in Ih-lfu-r. in -.mi < .unity r hat a ei-ui- 
interested, may atteie. a: a |*r..'hate nr*. :-e 
held at Hrltast. -ui the -. rond Tuesday d V 
next, and -how rnu-e. If any they have, why the 
-aid a oi.nt should not tie air Ws-d. 
CKO I I. 11 N >• l\ .! ma- 
A line .. o Attest 
.! kui: n 1 > 1* x uk u. lh i-: 
\Ir \ l.i >' > Ss. Ill Co-irt o i’l.ihate. hei.t a! lie] Vf fast, on the seeond Tuesday of .1 ;i\. |S.i,; 
M AS* !N I. S I K' KNS. Administrator on the e<t j 
of ,M A II V II HANKS, late Hetta-t. in -.ml 1 
County, de.-eased, haxiny jire-enr.-d in- -.. 
and final leeount of uduiim-rration of -aid estate 
fo. allowanee. 
Ordered. That n fee rliti.-.-t he •_>•-. rti tlnee! 
weeks sure**>siveiy tti T|„ J I,-j>u 1 »t |. a a ... 
j'rinteil in Helfa.-t. in -aid County, rlni .d’ j>.*r- i- 
iuterested. may attend at a IVohute < .an,. tie 
arid at Belfast, on the aid Tue-day A: -: 
next, ami show eaiise.il any they 'save. -a:.. 
said a.nut should not he allowed. 
Il'K. >. K .lallNSi IN. .i-.- 
A rue ;>y. At test 
I ni. ii ;) 1 v uk u. I.’eyistio 
\\" \ I 1 M > S- In * -.art •! 1'mh m- al A. >> on the .. 'I ..x .1- ,x 
M AIISHAI.I. >. AV KII. K\e« um; .-u C ■■ 
IIA/.KN A \ KK. late d M.-nu die n -a! 
de. ea-e.l, ha ilia i■ re.-eureii hi- -r .rd mo 
!"\v;iii,-i‘. 
< holered. That le ire »•„ |-e .J hr x r! 
week- -m re — «* j I 111 file I• > III ■ d ■ a!, .' .MIU.i 
primed in IV :a- :. ii -aid '.unify ti.it at! .n> 
iuiefes'ed max a -11 at a 1 i: < < -: h. 
held al Helfa-f. ,n tin- -emiid Tu.-'il-n >f V 
III v a e.| -1- .’,\ma -e. i t a MX 11 e\ 1 -a 
-aid ae, -lioiild mu he allowed. 
» la i. K. .JOHNS! >\. .1 
V rue e.u.x \t 
:: ii I * i‘x ;i,i u. !:• a 
U” \ l.i» » .-s'- Ih ..III I I’.. .IN'. I;. f:»-« on t lie ..no I te- ;o o< .! 
u:i;c\ i; i:ki»man. ia ..n 
-AMI i::. Hi DM Win, « t I’.ii! .1 ■; 
t deceased. 11:1 in-' | ;;i- li:-;,.' 
am >11 lit dr a Imini-l lai ion -.. i. S rstam 
!. ova ii.r, 
>rdr red, I'm.11 11•»! in ben [ o 
i 11 ■. 1 in I >i 11 a- ’. in ~a.u r.>unty. :lu: id 
soils it t c re -1« mav a1 I i,•: i! a Rrob.m ( .. > 
In- 11♦ 111 at II. it u.-r ot, tin- ..mi Tur-d., \ 
-ust next, and -Imw case, il an\ tli>\ 1: nr 
the -aid are., mi should not he ail..Wed 
«.l" I JOHNS* » V 
d Kit 1 li D. I’ ItKl.U. Hr ais’e; 
Till-; -i;h-eri'l*-; here>*\ ;i',e< public noti. •• to i I concerned. that she ha- been dul\ appointed 
and taken upon herseif the trust ot \dmtni-:ra 
tt i\ ol the estate .d‘ 
<11A K1 l-.S A WKIVU-KK. lav ..t Searsp..;:. 
in ibe Aunty ot \\ ddo. deceased, l.\ -i\ in !<• nd 
as the i.iw direr I s -he therefore rrijursts ail per 
sou- who are indebted 1" said drrea-ed estate 
niakt immediate payment. and those who lim- 
an demands thereon, to exhibit the satin' for -et- 
rdeinem to her JoSMI’iiINi- A \V 1 HI'.lit; 
Till*, subscriber herein rive- pub! e iioliv 1 ourerned. that he has been duly appoint.- i 
and taken upon himselt the trust .. t‘ Vdmitnstra 
tor ot tiie estate of 
JAMES !C HtHJiliOOK late .d prospect, 
in the (Aunty .d Waldo, deceased, In -i\ in- b.,mi 
as the law directs; he t he re fore reipiest- ail per- 
sons who are indebted to said .leeeased estate in 
make immediate payment, and those wim have 
any demand- thereon, to exhibit the -.nue tor -et- 
t ement to him CHARS.KS W K\\. 
Bargains 
-IN- 
\V. .■ ,• 








Reliable Piano at a Bargain 
( out* unit sretiinn. 
Tin linin'- tUr if iiu ranter." 
Mears & Pitcher, 
’ll -ilf 1JKALKKS, 
M \ fV> Hic:i S:.. B.-lu-r. Vu 
Bsston £ Haags: S. S. Cs. 
Summer Service, 1893, 
U<:: -• ••-.v. 
1 i: k .1 ,.v 
.it :*•••? 
1" S- :r-.j--.vr |; ••• \\ 
*«* 11 1 ». I! •• M. 
UK H UM\>. 
I -ii: U.m ki J 
■ i''• 
1 < !• — •• II.- \\ 
>i IV ;‘| H m.I \ -1. 
l’IJ [•.!» \v l*' • ri;. \ 
< v i,\ i\ \> in >. 
w I. |. S A M II. liiu. \] ... i; 
i i.i ~ 11 T't ■ it < .• 1 > ; 
Momluj, fill) 17 ill, 
II '■ ■' 
!': !’■ ; I'. ■' -: \ •, < ■„ 
M 
I V. Y‘‘ !'i,. A >• 
u : ! > \! ; ; 
Belfast. Oeer hie & 81; Hatfeof 
M\\ ■, w ■ : 
Steamor CASTINE 
SV *>. M KR A. R R V NGE M E N r 
1 llfl’C j ,W !'( \\ IIP 
i vi 
\ \ •: 
K. W \ : •; 
1 \ i; ■. 
Maine Central R R. 
r i m i ;-t v m 1 
On and alter June 'j '. ; hi;.; 
i!L 
M „v 
1 ,v’n "'in 
'* 
M 
ll.-il (-• ’i■ i: it 
< !' if. 
W.-M- .... 5 .- 
10--k- I tr 
Kin>\. :) 
Thnnoilke *• w 
1 v .... e ) 
lo.ro', tm. irav.;* 
m 
W.t .... ! 
>1 
i‘ o..l I! !H 
,. i- 1 * 
1 0 u.l 
io ■ v-: 
j* 7 
1 
W ! < 0 
1 
M 
Wr. .", : : (0. 
: to 
M 
} niii.n Mr;. ,1* 
o i: \.. 7 
.- — -a* 
jy vt 
io ,i 
; K. KV, 
i' v V<*>\ Iv KK 
V |- ... \\ 
I ! 10 .!•!-. < ... •*» !' \ “• 
A. K. PIERCE. 
Gas Msaui Filter 4 Pimndar. 
Offi :e Mam St., lb >v Saviors 3aak. 
'V' ■- ; v,. ,. i1 
ALL KINDS OF FIXTURES 
•'•••• Pumji*., H>draullr 
Kum>. A<-. 
M a 
-:it i-tit u- 
.•. ; !. ...• Ui- ,, 
w.-rk- ! a. f 
A K i 1 KK( »' 
•• fv 
Watch Lost 
TUESDAY EVENING > -in.-, „v*i 
I >j vt-r a ,:. ■ with 'ain Tin* aminr 
will n-uar-itai .a liHacniu .r tht* uttiao 
'-I •' V M K> V \ 1' PKK. 
1 •• \.ur»*iir 
Ha t.i-r, .’ is.t.i -:w. ■ 
8M*arspurt LocaF. 
i’aj'T. Fr< d N. Park Ft'? f'• »r IFsTmi >F i;- 
da\ 
C'aj-* F- Frank Flak* is a* lPran. IF 
(.raii! 
t a: T Ft rak \Y. M« ( Awry arriv-d k-nif 
1 >.ia\ 
A. J. \; k.-rs- 's ■ n a Imstnf-ss trip t<- 
! rt.anr. 
Fr* ! k r .1: •: w art* '/ >;•:Ujj fra-nds 
at F- r F>. ? 
AI!' ];• VF.:\ .in ••{ Fiadst-a > at A. 
F !'- 1 .!;• s 
i-. >. .}j id i a r. Mas> w as 
u > i..s \v>■> k. 
A: \Y > m? r_r F-r n. T1 r. 
A. < > 
\ 1 S' ithWt'St 11,11- 
■ v T it 
•A i. 1 -T 'if 
Fi>. .F F '.air-.;;. «r- 
A, -- A;.. .!' .-i !:«n, Ft 
i W 1 V.r 
\ W a. !•• -• 
S 
M -A ! >!■!. % 1 t> a at 
i. T- I' 1117 : ant1 ! •/hi. *1. 
: 1 '• ■ : An-.lt-v.-r. 
>i. •" \ i\ \V< ?it 1 i" aiul \vi;»\ 
: V i 1 a 1 1 i 
v M f i! 
~ \ ’! •. ,( f;t;.r A 
a .a N li 
1": M.->- 1 a,:: a.a; K!!a Mi-rr-av 
N 
}; Sa!i 1 y ! ■ lit 
1 a. a N V a! a .! .• a. 1 a■«i T•1 
... ; aa li ia W Tr :-a:r.! t-i 
■ 11 
a < -A ii-* I >:’nl a '■-}•• .rt 
> 1 ■ 
M >- 1 ■ It T a- < a 
•' a *'<•.. 
•a 4:1 : 1 >• ! .M 
M ! 1 ■. aaa. !■ I. ■! •'! 1. 
: A..- .A ....i’asi'-..a, a 
y a !: a-. 
-- a ^ t«• a! 1.: a Kata A.. 
V.,1 .s 
> ■; 1- i '• I’. N ;■ k• i- wit: a i :r/-- i>a it 
-j ■ lie a past \\ e.-k in 
,• 4 
.Ml- 
M Ca; i dan/!/... a I! Mr- 
V < a. /• ... 1. M ts> 
:.. M — a -;.. ;;. ,! !■ w u a- 
Mn A ’A 
A M r- iml wilt-, M r. and M rs 
li !■ .'5: .ad Miss :. : u> i. Can 
a- M, n 
>1 {la: I. 
— w.-.-i. Call’ >liW 
n. i; ... .1 s. I \]. S. 
’n a: ( 'a '■ A a a a ,l**nin-Ss. 
Mn 11 K Crary. Ad. i‘(,rk. 
1! ! Hid s;n..; Mv, 
M a : ;.; Mrs. A. li. \ '...A 
M n n a V M faun 
.A :,n. Mn- Maia-e 
.: i' ... in- at .'■man 
« :• /• i. iiaa m i !': I. ( -rd 
1 i .- a ■!. a al 1 .a p •• k I'. •••:. 
a 1 -. 11a'. iSv d Sal li r-i.i'. it N ■ \V 
•. n Sa :a iai /at at K > a n- 'a i:k. M> li- 
_• t l»at! a./ a, S. ar-p-a t a* 
a.. Ta*-sda; Tia •>!: mate 
w n r- ai; li/ a aa \\ eT 
a.; -n the <ia*A ill an- <•! In- )>\£ sh»>\\ 
n ..a., a-; d"«i/«-d t la- <•> M■•:••• at. 1’. -rts- 
a n Ti e\ i‘•.111• a. I r- 'ii. Camden alter 
.• k and appeared 1‘re-a. '1'lds e- 
all ..al ;1 i/.a that K.--|Ui Ve i.. a ■ a 
dm -- 1*. Il-'SI a; .a a liaise re/inrin^ 
a \\ eek 1' >r t lie a, 
N -lain K A IIS I’. »KT 11 KM s. 
A tew mi;' farmers have finished tlu*ir 
;.a> l:g. 
];• .* Clark and Tom <’ uidy of Frankfork 
u re iu town last week. 
Mr. ami Mis. (ieu. Webster arrived by 
S.iT n\ s boat and are at Sunny Sub* eot- 
M:s J>atie B. Hills will leave Saturday 
i Warren, Me., where she will visit a short 
1 :i.before going to Boston. 
(' W Mathews of Chelsea. Mass., is in 
> wij isiting his mother, Mrs. Marion Math- 
ews. He arrived hy Sunday’s boat. 
W. A. Clark, and wife and Mr. Flmer 
flail of Belfast have been rustieating for the 
past week at Clark's cottage beside of the 
lake. 
F. O. Day of Brooks was in town last week 
with another load of spring beds. Mr. Day 
has sold a large lotof springs in this locality. 
Mr. Day sells the best spring bed that is 
made. 
May Flower Hodge. 1. O. O. F.. will eieet 
tla-ir oth.-.-rs for the roming quarter next 
| Saturday night. This lodge is "lie of the 
; most 'lourishing lodges in Waldo County. 
Two new members were taken in last Satur- 
day ev ening. 
W. II. Mason of Frankfort was in town 
ast week with as tine looking horse as ran 
he found. He was asked hy a man, “where 
did you get. that horse-.’" He said “down to 
(iniineil's where I get all of my good 
horses." He says to Mason, 1 see that 
y ai earry on whij»." “No.' says Mason, 
"buy your horses of (irinnell and :t w 11 
<'St vou n<‘thing for w hips." 
CO l N I Y i OKRKSrONDKNCK. 
1>ki-m■ \r, Mrs. K.via 1'S« t• her «.f U<>\- 
iv Mass is in town visiting fricinis am! 
r.■ -s Mr ;11< 1 Mrs. A I*. Car’, > 1 
I hmk Trap. Tan limlie. ami M:ss Asnbah 
Fa im < ! '“it iain 1. 1 M'i-v- *'li \Vel’< in t<-w» Sat- 
.r-;a> ami Snm.av -.siting Mr aim Mv, 
Fi ink 1. \Y ><>n.. M II I'. Farrow wa-ni 
C.i'l la S (' a; *!a\ n 1 vimv Air 1 'r« «i 
I\ 1.1 w il■ n ami wih i l: khimi v. :n 
S min;. ! i;a f: a-' ’s V, i 
I! v Mr>. I', i' iv 
W 'V -. S sp. n. !•!.:: a law a 
is. M •! Mrs \\ s ii 
i ,s;tv \Y ,, s J-' 
i: M-\ ! i»-., itl l.-iurm 'a-- w •■. ]■; t'n,ni 
V. ... A Miss j 
il ,s 1 ■■ A 
:. Mass j’, ,l!l( .. ,j 
F:.ki i- m. M rs A ( -is ami ■! 
v. vi- / M !> II -* s 
M S :-s. ?i > a 1 'm i. sp'-la;. na 
!"■ '• M: an M; s. Sam [ a;. 
M ~. I ., ■. .t m iai: irhit-rs ar<- f< <i a 1 ■ >\ 
ks V M: ami M I*. W A 
>i i. M !,•• .• w s r- :rlasi fr> •: > ’m ■ 
as- T; •. aft'T an ai'seii’-t : 
.-it Mi’s 11. Tnrin r -f M;i>*a< ii s, tts 
s ‘. a.: in- onniMi-r wit h relatr. i-s 
T v <•:•••;.• is ;m -stI v s«-. uretl. 1 o-pi-rt 
■ j! 1 a M r. ami Mrs. .Mm Yi-.-k' 
t I‘>:a-w n a- !«■ •-alls ■■n ! iaa nm-mi> 
.V V;,! ,:, 
i -• ks ■ i.•1 Tj ere was a dam e Sat .'day 
me at K; lev's had. v i:I: a lartje ;itTemi- 
ll.• riil parts ■ f the isiaiw. Mr. Jerry 
AY 1..t*e of I»*• ifasi furnished jnitsie. Mr. 
A\ art. 1: S 7. oays !d. S it «h •> not look ; 
H« iia> ■•addl.-d" tor dan- at 
1 ■••le -’*Srot lei V more T iia II tll!"T > 
> •airs ami >a\ s In- p -.>d n many tie >iv. 
The post iia •• is n w 1 .. ated h oier s ! 
... tli,- Mr l:> r. 
T app !)-t III' lit .st.iutM. W eek ..p 
:e.o\ od t!. o|! .11!., i,i> ST. re las: \t ... 
<:• ., ! i. Oak-s Mm. M.-rrii: Fadet ( e-Tim 
11a a a.a!!. W >. S r.vt.T. 
\v \vi 1 1m min 11 •: e ik sp •. a :. 1 
— d T.::> 1!:: 1' I. i V.i.lYe e. ,W T t, | 
.• ate! 1 A-TV -a ,..m; m |,,t | 
v.-.f. Sand;:;. IT/. knd M e ;• a w ! 
id" t i:. i 111e of a m ;111. ... | 
iia y op J.< s« u:.-d in .dlent .-t t.lit i 
■ ,.M ; a 1;• s. Hans 
f ih ifast will lio.d tarter.;. m*-« tin.^ ser- 
H a l.a d»-.. Mo..,; i. in t hi.- va :n- ! 
t> > U the h. irn.v A fait aw as s, ’ire,l | 
n d in :; n e e oi a I t. n. < >11; o s are _r iw I 
Sidy .M.i> t'harie-St.-\.-nsoii is \»*r\ ! 
-.>k. Mi- 1 ’iant i. a St*--. .-iiv.ii has return ; 
d fl'o'i 1 .! \V■••!!. Mil1-.'., \\ i ere she spt-nt the i 
v.'.ider. !!••:• ^randdanuiiter. M.ss Annie 1 
si iw, ,• oi• j»ai[i• -«1 ii. nee. Miss Kliza | 
Pi iiulia-r oi 111 op da i f. Mass.. ;s viMtiip' 
ia daier. t N i i u u ii e r. Mi>s Hannah i 
11 t'.; arrived In 'in** 'ion. Kayhan: Mass las, j 
id •: M rs. < 1’ Midi d : Yenii"iit « j 
-dine i.ei sister, Mrs. O. i». Kvaiis. ..Mrs., 
A. i! AY.v man of North \dtssalh. -r*. s i t i ] 
lea canjzliter. Mrs 11 1) Kaynes. last Sat- j 
rdav and Sun.lay K S. d'mkf r ami fain J 
:lv tr« >!evvn from Pitts: < !d utrine the liav i 
n hm farm A f -vv of the friends of My. 
,.i:d Mrs. AY. M. \ose were i s, vii ed to tlieir j 
i.i 11.e ia't Thursday evening to \v :t ness the 
eii i" id; ne of a n 1 nclit-1 loom mt ,-e reus.. Mrs. 
W I T. i. ,\. Whnto], ,d V pallia- a is Tit lug 
frh-t .s ii.-re. Kov M r. Kurt .ui pi'-aeiiod at j 
tie- ei, .roll las! Sunday and vvd i! he hero 
a it e ; >ir«-o works Miss A 1 hie M as* ui 
: Fail d r. Mass.. > y s;t. *; _• err m« 1, K. 
1 *' M'. Mis. I < | i. Sl.aii nek iiinl j 
<i Ik iitli ami Am;. •!' W.-st (i n ,t. .jj, 
M,i.".. 11 at Mrs. S.'s m.-tlmr A. Mis. Nick- 
• »M .a tag.- for three weeks-Nathaniel i 
s' t > <• rs I' S<.U t 11 \V V 111"11T M 11 as heeli S | lem l- ! 
Mira week at kis u»ie..-A, Samuel French's, j 
(.< '. Mansur has returned !r<»m Cliii-ag", j 
Aid 'a as at Ins fat la-r cottage m or Sundav. | 
M :» 1’atfeii "1 I Jang..r w a- at: tie Man 
>n r ait iage uver Sunday The s.mini e. m- ! 
u\ at tlm lb-treat returned 1 langur Sat- j 
urday and the third company came Tuesdav. j 
< apt. Whit more of lb klaml visited the 
Misses M< Keag at their cottage last. week. 
Hamilton was at his cottage over 
Sunda.x.(’apt. Addison Shiite lias been 
•ailed home by the serious illness of his lit- 
tle boy... M r. Ward we 11 has closed his knit- 
ting rooms through the hot weather. He has 
manufactured d.b'Kt dozen pairs of mittens 
since January.... We learn that Mr. J. M. 
Wathen is to settle in Lisbon, N. H. His 
friends wish him success in his new field of 
labor....The steamer Rockland is on the 
route between Bangor and Rockland and 
Stops here. The different steamers make 
twelve landings here each day, making it 
convenient for our summer visitors to take 
excursions in every direction... .Steamer 
Sedgwick takes an excursion to Bar Harbor 
Friday, leaving Bueksport at *'» A. m., calling 
here and at Fort j'omt. If pleasant quite a 
delegation will go from here....Sell. Hero, 
(Ilosson, took the remainder of her cargo of 
stone from here last week and proceeded to 
New York-Miss Nellie Stowers was in 
Brewer a few days last week, called there 
by the death of a friend. ..Miss Mattie Black 
is sick with measles.. .A backboard party 
from Searsport were at the duekery last Fri- 
day afternoon. 
South Montyillk. Mrs. I. C. Kolduns ot 
Biddelord died at her lu-other's, Josiah Sim- 
niond's, Jul\ •J'Jnd alter a long illness. The 
funeral sendees wa re ronducted by Kev. M. 
F. Bridgliaiu. Tuesdax .Bertha Adams re- 
turned from Camden last Saturday xx here 
she has heeii visiting her sister.... Mrs 
Sarah Kmavdton has g>ui.- to Kllsxvorth to i 
visit her son, Prof. J. F. Know iton... .C. S. 
Adams, w ife, and son left Tuesday for Prince 
EdxvanPs Island to visit her family and xx-i 11 
he gone about two xveeks.... Maggie Sim- 
momls of Koekland is visiting la-r eousin, 
Cert-rude Know les. 
]’Kt'srK< t Fkrry. Mis> ]..■ 11i«- Taylor of 
Bangor spent last Sunday with Mis* Lizzie 
Wilson. Adapt Kv..nder Harnman :s < m 
imire on tlie r; IF >aih-d o Bang' r Juiy 
'-'"Hi. His wifi- spout thn-o days in Bangor 
"'it'll lum.. Solir. lo-ar-". t'apt llarriman. 
made two trip* to lowkland last wo.-k 
Woston \. Tior-o i a * g an- t'- Bar Harhor p. 
•dork ■ n a sp-i A ,. a -f IV- i f ist ; 
spout ia.*t Sun-'l i " .' I: .- nd- 
! wish a tho 11.on : (-la w ‘fid. 
Ho-a- was n-. I I h. d n.u 
* 1» i U. B n_ dug 
V !•>••> i’l t. N a \ —. 
! All and I.n. if, si, 
making 
M t n. 1 •; A, 
oh- U. 1. Id. F. If.:.! a man 
M ;'* V i- V. •r*o. ._ ■ ; B h 
■ .sitoig .it .[ A. \| >, (Arr 
Hi ■ g!i ]. ,> rot -irn.'d I:- 1 '"'**••: w !;. r -i < 1 
!; ■- ho. r sji.-ndiu:: P-w w V ■. 
<'! !: -ip- Banda i .| A ■ g ■, :!,g 
•'Id. Walk.- W rk a -am 
:. down t,.f tu. pr.-soiir j h sol! lark ! 
fa.!. at 1 adn a w. -rk In : ho ,hi noi 
n ps and the hoys will haw dry pi- king ui 
'.:* \ !-'' W a h r St o ng. a Bost--ii j 
m sir ia II. is :si ting hi* !io -: h--r M B. W 
B; ■ k 11 tins r.-wi.i'r Fro k I’ort- j 
•A tho 1 ’>■ ->*■ ui C'oii*i-r\ at :' t Mi.-n i> vi-A- 
mg Ids ho t;.. I K. A. Fort. 
i’R '*»'K« i. Frank Barn nig- U k- woi 
Ma*- :s taking a 'Moat n at hi.* hr r's ; 
f H i 'art rhigo h: •• show that wout 
■ t-t -a I'd'id.p aft* :•••■-. i, yghtning Aimak 
■ i!> hi. t in- -ii ti o t.'apT. Frank Mard«-nA 
'■ h Tlio *t-o 1.0. sot ho 'to n w .. 
-n r* u tho l.--arT h-- and n- i\v it * 
1 as ho, a t 1.i lays md snk it :- uruing, 
d' H H. B ,rt rnigi- w ind S. B. i .ttlo- 
a.. Hapt. I- rank Mm !-n. d. d.n md S na n 
! t:. -tiohl. h at " -rk having within 
1 -ds I T t ro Tlio: was m am hug 
*t., r: o,; m tin* Wo -aw Hi. o.n; Sunday 
d n •• was .no it and mi- arg- dial 
a- hop ott L A. Had, and " d '. a'.a 
i.g l*1 d'Y« s .?! 1, mg- 1* tr11.• 
UT done ha\ ing The •, <> : 
M i.i-; '-a; Til. \v* at! >t has t, 
t Ml id '.r asked *M' and ha'. wI •,.,. 
'-rigid X! !‘te• > W r. > m ,d 
M. -i II T «' 
‘'1 •: il, 
he ii. K 11... 
A. i an. M a....’A Law .... v r. 1: .: 
art" 1 <'■ ;,f ;:, \j .. 
■'•ns p, .... T 
iri !• >: •<..>. Hat. W. 
<'Iia11! 1 ri rake. dotdde i:.;. n ■■\. : \ W 
»u er Union rake. dMr>i. mi i.... a ... ... 
« 11 Partridge M ts>:. ; >■ :t- Ik. 
r. ('11a;!11.i.• i. and T.ger u- 
•• 1 k I. M <; Wa: i-r a, r. 
HI" mphu: ake, d ad, :,, '..a rp. a a a ; 
u rher, < It. fce\ a.. a -r. » iam: 
rake, d.-ahh 2..rk. 
''' n I.K < -• ig" and i harms T.s h : 
t rtied •> S.-.r a rda> s b,.;,t r< 1’,. 
>i ( a, u Wehli is spending the summ- 
v. a her hnsliana's parents. ua: ;- > Wei i, 
ii1 'tile -Miss Susa- Itaeln lder ! L- nv- 
s v.siting friends here... .Ids dr.- 
l.l’lgliTers -I Wil; P*r«*\V!l of |t. isTon ii'.- 
*t< aping wall their grandmother. Mrs. 
pi KL'ingv- "i The !:• ...is?, .n ,rtng-- -s 
pmd L\ a Mrs. Loss and taiail*. Mr- 
h a nk White.:).! I. s at I,.-*- ,-t tag" M 
Wentworth as sew rai hoarders at I is 
tge .Mr. and Mrs Mask* Uangor 
Led on Mi s. ..Hi-,.- Sjinda\ Mrs. S. 
•I- Meals had a ianiilv and pi.a: :a 
Mardeids grove Sumla\ hftern am. A1 d 
her children, grand, iiildrcn, m 1 'heir m- 
p.minus were present... .Mr. .-.nd Mrs. ,1,- 
senli Said"•rn t Matinn are the gm -is 
M and .M > Wm. Cl.-ineids. .Mrs. Martha 
N.ekeisou of IP ,-r. p Mass.. ;s visit ;ng la-r 
•1 d friends and neighbors... H en. A. K. 
N -kersMi went Ii. (d-riiith Monda; to at- 
tend the funeral I his nephew.. nsuir Ni, k- ! 
el's. Ml. lie was a er;. line \o;-,ng man and 
Ins sudden death is a great Id. .w j.;> 
."w friends. M Kmm 11 
St udvillg to i ieeo 111 e a t ra I lie j ■, |'se 1 U a- I 
"I the hospitals in Lew ;st..n, is spending i 
vnoi;: Mi with her -dd I ■ .ends iie:v. 
will graduate ( ).-t. ! «r M >s a i. a 
Smith "I Ito.st.mi I- the g a-s ... 
.Miss .lane Cho,-.\ F. N mker-:,a 
C«*. haw a line m-w upright, slow. ;:m 
their store in which i.. < I is pi y t';tuc\ g<>, 
..Mi-. Henrietta Luce .f B*-i la>t is sp-■ u«l- ; 
ing the summer wit h her uncle, /.. !.. 11., a. io. 
...Mis. Harriot <;. Il-ath ami Mrs Fa. v 
N\ .Johnson of Charlestown, .Mass., wrr-- in 
town last week visiting friends. They w. 
the daughters of Aaron Nickerson, who j 
formerly for many years lived in the place j 
now owned l>y Hon. \. F. Niekerson. While j 
here they met several old schoolmates and j 
neighbors.... Mrs. Abigail Nickerson has j 
just returned from a three weeks' sojourn ! 
abroad. She took the boat at Searsport and 
speaks id' the scenery up the Penobscot as 
being some of the finest. From Bangor she 
went in a private team to Corinth-, where .sin- 
spent, several days with her son Andrew and 
bis family. Going to Charlestown, a place 
s miles above Corinth, she obtained a tine 
view of the surrounding country from the 
observatory. The lenses of The telescope I 
there are quite powerful and objects many j 
miles distant could be distinctly seen. She j 
then visited her daughter, Mrs. r rank Spratt 
at Bar Harbor, and enjoyed the scenery, the 
sermons and the people exceedingly... .Rev. 
R. T. Hack of Belfast delivered a very spir- 
ited sermon here last Sunday.. Mrs. Mudg- 
ette of Orland has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Wood Tyler. 
Cknti; i. M.'NIMM.k. Mrs. lid. Davis and 
family of Massachusetts are visit in.*; her 
Mother, Mr. (i. F. Nash.. .Messrs. Charlie 
and NY illie Swasey and Miss Sadie S was.-v 
<*f Newbury pert, Mass., are the quests .f 
Mrs. dau.es Clements.. Miss Nora Water- 
house is spending .1 lew weeks with relatives 
inSearsport.. Mrs. Dudley Cain is improv- 
in'; in health.. The infant daughter d Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Berry died July J!>t, 
r.Miv. Orris Gerrish, W. C. Taker ami 
Mrs. Mary Blair of Boston. \Y ]f ami Fred 
Fuller from the Provinces. Mr S. NY pea- 
ko'ly. former principal of the 1 iiity High 
Sehoo!. and Mrs. Ctdeste Week ainl daughter 
of Gorham, were here lasT week.The 
• {iiestioii ..f M,\ing a j ost otm .• c tin- Fow- 
ei district, •-* Ming agitated. !? w o>ii. 
a great a< <•<>n.uiodation to tin p. ;Ji 11;.tt 
>•'. tion of t! .. r. wn A law n part w as 
given l.ejv NN'i nesd.ty and 'in- .. < ,-d> 
I iv!• ■ r .Ilf.i : m- S*!,. u ,-i. 
N• *T1 1 Mr. W:! M \\ ... 
I’m >' u v< > 'i: J' Si.,; v,.., r, 
*!••.■ V. M \ \ •• 
M r. .! M 
V, ; .1 ', ; ^ 
"i ,|T s it I-'. i-T } \\ 
itii TI..-M : ■: : M : .! M: J; ... 
11 1 I I > W N IT;. \V ■■ 
1 !".m I ii.ii kisj T! liVl nUinjr 
M 1 lira ■■1 s Mi's Inini', > ■, ,, 
.(Is v .1 1. ,,n. 
« 1 I; 'i :.i: !;.■ <:i n : .r it i, 
" IV I !" M: Mrs. |... ll; 
>"'■ ,il; 1 "V. I.-r- ■; n. II ... Ik,; 
M V V •!.;!; Mr. C s !■:,.! h.-i. M r 
1 1 b' .M < I’i s .II ll.is ... 
M ass,: rs, i. •.. ,. k s Kr'i.-st 
1 lull" I. wus Hi I ::. I :. in.:.;,:.'. r 
l«" blst Mr, ill ,1 il. Ilrk.T link !., :,;lh 
:"''1 !M!s I Sv | ,i,„ ,■ 
"V!" •' I- r:, M -s M,ir_. 
M r M„ Mis A ! !■'■ run ir.-s| ,.|i< 
.i.ii'V :k i sirs':, _• ]|,r:s, \| 
" ■ II -■ M. Ms. 
Mis K i. A:. Mr-.' 
N ; ; 
:r M .1.1 II. .. \; y. 
■I. F S.j M I I A 
■ .'! ... M;. F 
F. 1 a. ", F. II .. 
A 1 IF:- a IV ... iF’ ... \ FFf 
M:. i \. ... I M M 
a .. ii..; F ■ .. ■ .<■:.■ f ■ 
"■ V. IF; M .. M..i; K. !;. 
", F, ... r Ii M,-.. ,1. | ■ 
a. .1 F F.i:t A. IF,IMF 
s. M .. I Mil,... .; MM .. 
I -. II r ! I. r IF,- 'I n 1,. F 
VF ... F I. V .. I.. M, w .•; 
F " " M;.. K. \. M 
'•Mil* NKH\ 
i'< ii: ■ -F ItKI.KASY 
a ";l a i-.i.. 
•I ■■ ... I i... \V ... 'I 1. ! IF l: 
l.i ii'F 
■I FA J. V IF. ... F 
N- AA Y. 
A.AII.HI. 
■Il'I.A -F F S. [ I. ...A, >.,.«■ 
\ k .Ftlii... II ii I 1... 
ll'i.luu. 
•I fa ki.. k " i-:. ... k- 
!'. .]■!. 
A A! hi:. A V 'll | v. 
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